
Officer hospitalized in hit-and-run
A Skokie police officer stand-

ing on the tareetwas struck by a
car thatfied thescene 0cl 3

Officer Robert Grau was di-
recthig traffic at an aident site
at Touhy and. St. Louis ÀVC
around 6:24 am. Monday when
hewas hitbyanunknownvehicle
which fled westbound on Touhy
Avenuefoflowingtheincidcnt

by Bud Besser
The Çhanging Faces of

America.

Nier village manager. Abe
Selman, was so excited about-
Nies plans to build a new vil-
lage hail-imbue center that we
gotcaughtup in Abcs cxuber-
unce. He said ifwe wanted to
see what the new fititcus center
would be like we should visit
Park Ridge's two-year-old

- community contez on TouhyAvenue,
one mile-west of the

dowwnarea
- The center is on the nito of
the former YMCA búilding
which was toni down before
thenewcenterwasbuill tfsa
handsome building at Western
andTouby.

-- We dropped by Tuesday
morning about 10 am. Inside

- fltefiUans room wrie2il cxci-
citera palling and cycling and
rowing and sweating while
reading nndpoffmg and work-
ing and straining. We as-

E - - njned they were having a
- wonderful tison. The 20 caer-

- cisela were divided among
- - - seniors, and younger-aged

mothers, whose pci-school
wunderkind were supervised

- -inanotherpartofthebuilding.

Alongside the fitness room
was a running track bordering
the upslalrspartofthe gyinna-
siam. Downstairo wein sever-
at pools, wading and hot, and
-the futl-sizedpools where scv-
- lady-aerobicizers were
workingoul

We spoke briefly to the di-
Coiitinued on Page 26

- ByTracey Berk
Odas was isported to SI

Franciuflospiialin Evanston-and
was listed is stable condition. As
ofTuesday,theofficerwassdfl in
the hospital suffering from a
bmkenIe -

He was banged up all over.
said Sergeant Robett Mason of
the Skokie Police Department.
"Hehadcutsonhis face, his head.

The resulta of the Rocky
Mountain Drug and Atcohol-S5r
vey report that most sixth and
eighth grade students in East
Maine School District 63 have
neveruseddnigsand neverwitl.

Robert Jases. principal of
Melzer School and Drag Free
Schools Committee member. de-
livered the results of tIse sscvey,
which was givento tIre students
inMárch. at thetaslboard of edu-
cation meeting held Sept. 27.
The resalta of that survey show

that the majdrity of students in
our district are making healthy,
positive decisionsregardingatco-
holandotherdrugs,Jaressaid.

Rmults showed little drug use
-

by district students and lointed
toward -programming- additions
forcoroinunityinvolveosent.

'The statistica show that oar
awdents fall below the national

his arms. It's unbelievable that he
didn'tsufferaconcussion.'

Policebclievetheotfenderwas
s mate. driving a bla&85-or'86
Camaro which may have left
frontorsideddmage -

Anyone with information se-
gardisg the incident is being
asked to contad the Skokie l'o-
tice Department at982-9OO.
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- Survey shows »ist. 63 - -

students 'just say no'

Nues liquor seminar held to educate

averageaforatcoholandcgweUe
asage,"Jsres said. - -

Nationally. 67 -percent of
eighth graders have tried alcohol,
he said.-and45 percenthave (rieti
cigarettes.

The survey found, however.
that 72 percent of sixth graders
and 86 percent of eighth graders
in District 63 said that they have
neveruseddrugsandneverwill

Howdaagerousstudents use of
drugs gets is detersninedby a risk
scatrjaresrcportedthatapproxi-
mately 80 percentofeighth grad-
eis and 88 percent of sixth grad-
rr are in the low risk category.
"Fringestudenis' in eighth grade.
or occasional drug asees. are in -
the moderate risk category and
account for approximately 17
percentofthegradclevel.

0f the 445 students who iook
Continued on Page 26
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- Schoolstake step -

into future :- -- -

- - - byllenRieck -

The District 63 Board ofEdu to First Secanty and an agree
E cationapproved two payments at ment frir Mark Twain School to
-

-ils Sept. 27 meeting; one for the be s test she for a technological
district's future and one for an renovation. - -

emergency that might hav been ' DiectorofopecationsiimRe- -
worse. - - ynolds saidthatforagreeingtobe

- District 63 took a step toward s test site. First Security will pro-
the next century when the board vide ail available technology in

- approved a payment of$150,000 Continued on Page 26

ND coach
sentencéd'
in se-x -case

ByTraceyBerk ..

A forme- Notre -Dame High
School swimming cmch pleaded
guilty Sept. 30 to fondling athen
I5-year-oldmembeeof*heteam.

Douglas T. Williams, 46. of
3636W, Church Strertis Skokie.
was -found guilty- of aggrav
criminal se sàl abuse and was
sentenced to four years probados
and six months on the Cook
County sheriffs work alternative
program uspartofa plea-bargain
agreement.
- Skokie Branch Circuit Court
Judge Joseph Romano also or-
deredWilliams tocontissue seek-
ing psychiatric counseling and W
have no contact with the victim,
or any children under the age 18,
fortheducalionofhispmbatioa.

Prosecutors said that Williams
sexually abused themale student,
who is now a 16-year-old senior.
four limes overa three month po-
eiod,withoneofthn incidents oc-
earring on the all-boy Catholic
school grounds, 7655 Ddaspster
St.Nilcx

After two friends ofthe victim
told the school's principal of the
alleged ahúse. an investigation

- - - FhotobyMlkelleuel
Nick Costantino, iiquorcomm!ssionerforthe Village olNiles. conductsaliquor seminar held on Sept.

S8atthe admmnistrativebtiiiding. the serninaris designedlo tdale iocaitavem owners and diutribu-
torsofNiiesiiquorôrdinancesafldPrOCedUreS - - -

Former teacher plea bargains for
probation! work program sentence; -

begin between Nilés policemt4
the Illinois Department ofChil- - - - -

darn andFamily Servicm rulo the
accnsations. - -

Accordingiri school officiais,
Williams.. who had bren at the -
school airier 1990, was placed on
paid imveofabsence from NoUe
Dasn5isiFebruary, 1994 and fired
afserhisJune3 arrest. -

A spokesman for thestate's at-
terney's office said that proseca-
tors were looking to seek the
maximum sentence of 7 years in
prison, but the victim's parents
did not want to put their -son
throughatrial. -

Williams, who also taught
math atNolse Dame, has worked
at several establishments priorto . -

the Nitessehool. including Glen-
brook North in the lOs, where hr
wasaskedtoresignin 1979 after
two students complained he had
inappropriately teuchedthem. -

Wiiliamshadpleadedguiltyto - -

contributing to the sexual delin-
qoency ofaminor. a miademean-

-tir. and was piaced on supervision
fortwoyrars. The conviction wtis
expunged from hiseecord after he
completedhispmbation.

"Wealwayudoanextensivere-
sume check before we hire a
teacher,' said Notre Danse pein
cipal Reverend Kenneth Molina-
ro after Williams' June amont.

- "We checked Mr, Williams' cre-
dentials. There was nothing
there.

A 1993 slate lawprevenls mia- -

demeanor criminal sexual abuse
convictions from being expunged
fromrecordu. -

A spokesman ftumthe hunos
State tsoard of Education said
that Williams will have to forfeit
his teaching certificate and that
schoolsystems throughoutthe 50.
states will be notified ofhis folti-
ny conviction.

r, From the
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Hand



Lance Brown, in a morning o
free entertainment (oralea nonio

- citizens. The pmgrnm will begi
at 10 n.m. in the banks confer
ence center at 6445 North Wee
ein Ave. in Chicago. Refresi
mente will be served before Ib
performance.

In bis persentation of "Time
less Tunes and Tales, Laco
Brown sings and plays jazz,Swing, ragtime, and dixie on bis
guilar and ukelele. 10e slorytell-
ingreflecis bis love of humor, ex-
aggeralion and innuendo. Its
harsLlo say who has more fun,
Lancoorhis audiences.

Devon Bank sponsors fice en-
terlainment for senior cilizens on
the secônd Wednesday of each
month. The bunk has free senior
citizen checking with direct de-
posit, which assures the safe, ou.
lime urrival of Government pay-
mente. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank products or
services or Ilse scheduled pro-
grams may call ¡raids at (312)
465-2500, X302 during regular
banking hoars.
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FREDERICK'S COIFFURES 15

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL

(312) 631-0574._e _ ._ a SaAa

nhumpnn & nut $2.55 & Up
Hui,not azoo & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Moos Clipper Styling $3.00
Mons Ong. Hair StyIng $5.00

INHOME ,esmeum

HAIR CARE

i- ..... ;- -'___',_.l'__

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
SWSSO LQCatiOfl F0,67 Yearn . Family Oa'nrd A Operated

6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6X631
PARK RIDGE-DES PLAINES 706/823-6X40

CHICAGO 312/631.1240
- Qtin O Don Krawzak

9X150000

StaucHT
STVSSONLY

MAKE
"TOTAL MOBILITY"

.

YOUR CHOICE!

. FREE eotimoton

. FREE in home domo

. Medicare approved

. 3 & 4 Wheol Scootors
. Choice of febric Gn Lift

Chairs
r.

SALES . SERVICE . RENTAL

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1552 Barday Blvd., Buffojo Gróve, IL 60089
(708) 5372257 1-800-606-LANG
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Entertainment ... Senior SOcLal Service Center.

for seniors at aúnoùnces fall programsDevon Bank.
On Wednesday, Oct. l2 Dcv-

onBaiikprmnsingergjj- .
f eluding adult study, exercise
r classes, nuuilion seminars and

n normal activities for well active
,- seniorsintlsecommunity. -

Maine seeks input
on_ proposed

; disabled program

The Senior Social Service
Center of Temple Beth-El will
bosta Fall series ofprogiamn in-

Maine Townshipn Disabled-
Services Deparnment is survey-
ingnrcarnnidents00deeznsinejn.
test in a passible counseling-
group for die disabled and 115CC-
caregivers and to identify--needs
forprogrumnand services.

Thedeparsmenlisasking inter-
essai residents lorespond by Oct.
IO.

The pmposed counseling
group woatd meet once a week-
for eight weeks. The cost would
be $35 per person or $70 with
family members orcaregivers.

Other Disabled Services pro-
grams include A-SCIE, a month-
'y SUpportgrosp; referralson ser-
Vices for disabled residente; a
Telecommunications Device for
the Deaf (mD); enorgy assis-
tance; and a guide lo accessibility
of commercial and public bsild-
lags in MaineTown5hip. The de-
parleront also helps organize an
annual Job Fair for the Disabled
and actively snpporls legislation
IO improve the qutility of life for
disabled people.

For more infomsasion, call
Donna Anderson, Director of
Disabled Services, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, ext. 229,

The pesgeams, Starling in Oc-
- toiser, are open to seniors of all
faiths and will be held on Tues- INVESTMEt'T COUNSELING -
days and Thursdays at Temple . Invesliaent cosnselrng ss available on Wednesday, Oct. 19 by :
',,,,, ,,,cu.s atrrsoisirip wies MEN'S CLUB GOLFBANQUET : -
Oakton Community College-- : Men's Club Golf BanqacLis set for Tharsdy, Oct. 20 at Il .Office of Older Adults. Topics a.m. at Line Tree Restaurase. The-cost is $10. The lasIday lo :forprogramsinclude: Peaccof ¡ registerisOcl 13 - - - -Mind: HathaYogaTexusLjne

WOMEN'SCLUB OKTOBERFEST - - -
Dancing; Memores; Crash : - Women's Club Oktoberfest "Roll Oat The BariellI'bñ Men-:ourse in Basic Judaism; und

: thy, Oct. 24 at noon, Luncheon menu - nmst-por with gravy, :Humanities Terasures. Speak bd dumplings, Bávanian groen beans, sauethaa, German : -
utcco?j: ll chocolate Cakc.Freddie Fisher Orchessa will perform.-Th cent:an a nudely ofcunent event top- '

pa pr
les and sellaess diseussions led WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBER MEErING CANCELLED - :by doclors -from Glenbrook and :

-
There will be no WomensClub meeting ni Octòber das lo theEvanstouHospituls. - Okloberfestparty. -

- - -. -There is a registration fee . - MEALS ON WHEELS
- - .available at reduced tutes for the The Niles Senior Center in conjanctitin with the Bethany :adult study programs and some : Terrace Nursing Hotter offers Meals-on Wheels daily Id Nilegprogramoane free. For additional Residente 62 and over andtheir yoanger npouses. The mòalu caninformation, including a -ben- : pmpamd for special diets.and are delivered between 11:30 :clisse describing the programs, : um.- 12:30 p.m. There is a charge and depending oli whetheror .call the Temple Beth-El office at not we have a wailing list, there may be u limit as lo how long :(708)205-9982,.weekdays. . we can previde themeals.Call Mary Oleksy ifyoa are ititeresed ..On Fridays beginning Oct. 14,

,
or have a family member needing meals.aseriesofcultwc tourswillbeof : - -- - :- VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDfermi co-sponsored with Ositinn,,_,..-----.............

Beth-El, 3610 Dundee Rd.. : apoln1aieat. Mr. Jeff Cert!r1111, reti! yaw individuaJ fi. : -NOGhbrook.Theyarebeingco ; niicial needs, Free. Call forappoinirnent. -

Communijy College. ;j15 -j;j;; ; voiaiSeers are 0006es to assist at the monthly ticket sales-and. also lo assist with -the flu shot program. Please call 115e senior -include a visit lo the Chictigo . center if interested - . .Mercantile Eschange, the Feder- - - - -
.- VOLUNTEER NURSES NEEDED AT SENIOR CENTER -al Reserve Bank, a performance : The Niles Senior Cesser is looking for volunteer nurses lo :oficias andaprograat by the Citi-

cago Symphony Orcheslra. :hclp at the monthly blood pressure screening program held al the
. center, 8060 Oakton, Niles. li you are inleresled in this lype of

- . community service, coolact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN al 967- : -Passages lecturer 61OO,exi.376.

. CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAMdiscusses aging e VOLUNTEERS NEEDED -

e
: Each year the Village of Niles Departments of Code-Enforcé- :Barbara Glick, licensed clini- meat and Human Services, Senior Services Divisiou Wont-to-

cal social worker mid public : gether- lo offer free residential inspections for carbon monoxide : -speaker, will present a lively io- emissions and natural gas leaks. This year the Miles Senior Ceo. C
formative seminar on arise. as : tel S looking for volunteers to heIn with 5he,,,,,t h,,,.,,t.-.,, .e ,.1_0 zi i uu numoerz I-iSiS. p nf the free Passaees'Leure most sOCdOd and successful nrozuin If vn,,nr-, ,,, ..

Ar ' . Series held on Tuesdy. OcL 18 know are inlerested in helpinj sswith Ibeschedulingofç'e t
- fesm I - 2:30pm. inRoom tO2as : monoxide inspections, plessecall the Senior center at 967-5100, .Oakion's Ray Hartstein Campas. ext. 376. Your participation in this program would be most wel-

7701 N.Liñcoln Ave,Skokìe. - : ixtt
STAMP CLUE - e.In this lecture, Glick will dis- : m SiampC-lsb is cierently looking for new mesobeta See ecuss physical, marit, societal e Oleksy if mletested. eand personality changes. -Inter- - - .e YARNNEEDEI - emied persone are invited locome : oí you hove any left-over yarn, please bring it to the seniorand learn how io tIrs their "gold-

cesser. Lop robes are made for veleisne from your generous do- e.en years'into happyones.
: nations. Also, volunteers ore needed lo crochet sd/or sew lap :For more information os the

leclure,call (708) 635-1414. robes or slippers. Ifinteeeslrsj please call Mary V. - e
e

- - ARTHR1TTSI.IC(TIIRC
I - I There will be by the Arthritis :
I LEGAL NOTICE I .Foundation on Monday, Oct. 10 ut 2 p.m. called ' SOnes Busters

Notice is hereby given. parso- Pain Monagement. Lastares are flee. Register now. - -

ont to AnAct inrelationlo the - FLUSHOTJNFORMATIOÑ - - 45.
use of-an Assumed Name in the : Phone regislralion began On Wednesday, Sept. 21. Flu shot C
conduct or transaction of -Busi- doles-are Friday, Oct. 7; Wednesday, Oct 19; Wednesdoy, Nov. C

- ness in Ilse Slate, as amended, :2 between 9:30 a.m. and noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Shots e.-

lhat a ceetiuicotios was filed by : are available by appoinsitient only. ShoE con also be given tothe undersigned with the Coanty . homebound seniors by appoislmenl, Contact Terry Sprengel RN .Clerk of Cook- Coanly. File No. C BSN. -e BLACKSTONE THEATRE TRIP e0023623 on September 21, 1994, eme Blsckstone Theatre trip io Shear Madness asd luochat thecoder She Assumed Name of
Chicago Hilton will be on Thursday, Oct. 6 at 10:45 am. lo 5 C

C
MDF with the place of business

:p.m. The cost is $34.50 Call for ticket availability. Cbested at 8060 W. Church St.,
C

BOOKEEVIEW - eNites, IL 60714. The true same e
(s) and residence address of own- C Book Review is on Friday, Oct. 7 at 10 am. at the Senior

C

er(s) is: Morco DiFranro, 8060 Cpeler. The book to be discnssed is .PIeading Guilty by Scotiw. Church St., Nites, IL 60714. Tseow. The $1 cost includes refreshments Registirasion is sec-- :esaiy. RL/LES OF THE ROAD C
C

: Rules of the Rood clam meets on Monday, Oct. 10 at IO a.m eC. at Ballard. The class prepares seniorsfor renewing their-driver C
: license. Free. Registration is required. ------ C

.
:-- f
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SEt. It at 12;3Ó. Volunteers

E".,au
e.isis sii iviouiiay, t'ct. 10.

MONTHLY MAILING --i. Monthly mais6 is ou Tuesday, C
Eore needed and welcome, -

CC MENS CLUB TRIP TO MARRIOEîT LENCOLNSDJRE
:e

Tite Men's Club trip lo the Marrio5-Liiicolnsh lo see "La eCage nu Faux' is on Thursday, Oct. 13, 5 p.m;11 p.m. Dinner
: choices include New York stri, stoplc or Chef choice fish. The e-C ÇOSI is $36.30 per person Cme and enjoy this spectacujar pm- :: dsction. Call for ticket avallabiity.

:C-
LEGALMDAPPOTMENTS- -

C
- Legal Aid appointments are available on Wednesday, Oct. 12.: ll for information and eligibility. -

CC
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENOIriG :

:C

Blood pressare Screeniug is On Wednesday, Oct. 12 from i
-p.m. to 4 p.m. Free to NiIm residents 61) und alA,,.. St.ment neces OUILTINr. íw A6;

Pia.fliii-
C. Quilting class beginsonFrithy, OcL 14, 21, 28 and Nov, 18 at: '° Studente may work on a CI06i5Titp5 TREE SKIRT .ORAROLIDAYTAOsIPe'T,-s-,'OO -rir, .......- ---- -'..au aocsiargeinciuuespat. ;

s,

Asi Oklobeufeot gulaway to
Milwaukee isjastonn ofilie 91e-
cialevenlsplaiinedfor the Maine
TownshipsenioruinOcto15er. -

Bingogaenesarc neheduled for
Thursday. Oct. 6, at the Maine
Township Town 1JulI, 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge, und Tues-
day. Oct. 11, at Oakton Aims.
1665 Oakton Place, Don Plaines.
000th open at noon and play be-
ginsatlp.m. Theraisalimitof
100 players at each location and
advance reistratian is required.
An admission fee of 50 cenE is
charged at thedoor lo cover the
costofcoffegandsweetrollu,

On.Wednesday, Oct. l2 and
Thursday, Oct. 13. musical per- -
formerJeuny Axmstrong will en-
terialn seaiom during their
monthly luncheons at BaniueIs
by Brigante in Pack Ridge.
.Among die instrumenta she will
play am the banjo, fiddle, and
bagpipes. -

- -

Lunchbugiusatnoonandwffi
include vegetable soup, salad,
roast pork with upple deeming.
poluto upaelzele - and German

- chocolalecuke. Thecostis $7.50
per member, $830 per guesL
Guesta may attend cii a space
avuilablebasis.

On Monday, Oct. 17. seniors
hand to Milwaukee IO enjoy an
Okotoberfeut meal and entertain-
mentattheJohnErnsteesluurant,
Oiitlie monnaie tossed salad, sel-
lob Iiay,wiener schnitzel, sauer-
bmten,polish sauoage,boiled po-
luto. frenli Wisconsin butter, red
cabbage, sauerkraut and straw-
berry nohaunstoetefordenserl.

- Joe's German Band will peo-
vide the entegtainment, perform-
iiigoiich favoniteaus"DuDu" and
olhorOktobezfesgalandazd.g.

- Busco will leavest lthl5 am.
from the-MaliWeut High
School parking lot. and will oc-
turn to the school at about 4:15
pad, iecos&iu$24permembor
and$2grguest. - -- -

OnSaiijrtjay.Oct L5.andSat--
Ol..201bWfl5h1lL

aZIIIIhuNGethSIIOÇC SailoeCen-
Inc will offhe atwo-paztogram
on "CuBing- Your - Pinucial
House in Order."- Ld by Heni?t
Gr9nnad,aiogalcxprananilculs -

fiedpubIiccoimtont.lboeme -
VilIfocusenestasepIannisig1iv-

Ing wills and powers of attorney
forhealthcaeeasidpropetty.

- The program will run izoin

"lite $20 fec-incIud aeeuouice
notebookand organizational ma-
texialu, MdjtioimI family mens-
bern may attend for $5. which
does not include an additiOnal

ds fare e

-'-ta. .' " ' i": s flpii-
members; or. use mad-rn rugis.
Eolios. ClassesbeglnOcl. 23 and
run for seven weeks ending Dec.
23.

Two swimming pools offer a
widevueietyofaqnaticclassesfor

- everyOne. Adult clasaesigcIude
Muanastics, Aqua-jogging, Scu-
ita, Diving, Water Works Won-
dem, Synchronized Swimming
and regular swim classes for be-
ginnees lIten advanced. Youth
Aquatic classes include Progrea-
sive Swim, Swim Testo, Diving
andSyncbronlzed Swimming.

In the Finteas and Wellness
area, theY is offering Step Class-
en, Slide Classes, Tone and

. . -, - - -s
Stretch, Powee Plus, Get Fit.

_i_ Township Seniors ,. - - -- -

-- -- plan outings - . - - -

quinal. : - -

- The course is partially funded
by a grant from the Suburban
AreaAgeacyon Aging.

On Monday, Oct. 24, seniors
will haveachancetolearnhowto
make ceramic jewelry during a
cràft class scheduled for 9;30 to
11:30 am. attheTown Halt. The
costoftheprogeam is $6 and reg-
istiSlion iseeqiiired. - -

More than 3,800 residents are
pastofihe MaioeTownship Sen-
lora. Most activities are limited
to members, but them's no cost lo
joinandnew members always are
welcome. Residents who wish lo
enroll mutt be at least 65 years
old and live in Maine Township.
Fora memberalsipapplicalian, or
for more infonnalion about trips
andolheruciivities,callSugNeu-
schel, DieeclorofAduitand Sen-
iOr Services, at 297-2510, ext.
-240or241.

Baby Brigade
visits Regency
Come visit theBaby Brigade

f songs. otonies andother sur-
prises. On Wednesday, Oct. 12.
from 10 am. to 11:30 aro., Re-
guncy Nursing Çentrc at 6631
North Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles
andtheBaby Brigadepeogrum of
Uptown CenterHullHouseAsuo-
cialionwlllhostancpenhouseto
introduce this inlergenezationut
nursing honte visilaiion program
lothecommunity.

- Since. 1985, Iba goal of Baby
Brigade has been to brina new
life to nursing home residetila,
teach children the value and vat-
neu of lite senior geneuaiicn antE
provide parents with an oppoe$u-
Idty forcommunity involvmañt.
Osez 50 volunteer familien visit -

the residents of 8 Chicsgo aren
nursing honren. In three group-
aellingaper week, Moms. Dads,
babies. loddlura - and residente
play, sing, òliataaloelebsulc to' -

gcllier.Ibrmanyseniosi,hòldlÉig
babio haviugOthOradUk atte
don arid enjoying the 6MInd Of
childsen'a laugitle: are
awaitedweeklycvçntswliichefl-
banco the qualityof lite fatali
volved. -

The Baby Brigade program at
Regency is oeeking new voltIo- -

teezawidwoaldllketoinviteyou -

to their Regency Nursing Center -

Open House. Baby Brigade
Members should be between 3
monlhsand4yesrsofage.IfyOu
would like tojoin in the Bin antE

cipate in this fine program
please costarE Baby Brigade

Revesuetd ThomasM, DoresaysgoodbyoioJoe and Gig! B/a/ku ata
-

OurLadyofflaneom Church/n/sjshonor. Doré, who has served as Pas
centIyeppoIntedPastorofs59j/e$pa0 inOakPark. -

- - PhotobyMikeHegèl sseaimyLifmtylen, CiituitTrain-
mg.ShapeUpandArrobiexiamwelleoceptloihe!dOcf, 2at

Youth Spóetsamalwnys fun atloratOLRfor l3years, waste- the "Y." Baskethali leagues and
-: classes, volleyball, rsquethsll,

Illinois - recognizes Mental
- - Illness. Awareness Week
Governor

Jim Edgar has pro- forclinical depression will be of-
clamied Oct. 2-8 "MenIal bem fermi at 113 illinois sites as part
Awareness Week" in Illinois and of National Depression Screen-
theDepaeiinentofMentoJHeujilj ing Doy, Thursday, Oct. 6,' said
and Developmental Disabilities JanHolcomb,ExecutiveDiecjy
joins a host ofatate and national ofthe Mental Health Association
orgsnizalionsinfuetheiingpnblic in illinois and Illiuois campaign
understanding ofmenlatillnessen director for the National Public
which affect 40 million Anseri- Education Campaign on Clinical
cunseachyear. -- Depreision.

Whig there is airong cvi- "Fifisen- million American
dence that irealinent is effective adulta nsfferfrom this treatable
for menial illness, only one in disease every year, yet leo few
fiveofthose who suffer neeksap- people are aware of the symp-
propeiate help," said DMHDD toms or the Coalisent options.Acting Pirectoe Lynn Handy. These screenings and the infoe-"That's why thepublic educaiion thudon they-provide are helpingeffoetsofadvocacyorganizations to moite s difference," Holcomb -amsoimportant." said, "A-toll-free number. (800)"Local

affiliates of the AMi- 262-4444. is available to lieigancefortheMentallyfllwillhold -..,,i_ ,,., a...
- workshops walk-a-ilious. confer-- """ "U"' y,
. onces and teach-ins this week." stonucreeenngsite."

said Otenty Bird, peenideni f
AMI-Illinois. an offical stale or-
gaitization of the National AlIt-
ancefortheMenlailylil. -

"Atoll's Helpline (800) (346-
4572) and education programs
offer much-neçded knowledge
and suppixo to the familien and

- frienduofpernonswithmentatill-
-nras,butwelookforwanitoaday-
when the biological causes of-
mental illness are widely wider-
utoCdaiidnligrnaandpublicmis-
undeestanding no longer adds to
thrnuffering," Birdsuid.

"Free. confidential screenings

boit ,4 8960'f3i),'(ÀOpIIIJ)Pf ,5,SØ/58 311T E2/cl.01 -

-- - ivGt,TBUan,Ocfoagaoal,.

FállI II -class registration I

-
tobegin

The Fall II registration for ...,,..,,..,, --.rc rn---
classes at the Lrining Tower W" uS.OE, liESSE

YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., 5mnasl1C5 and martial-

Hiles, begins Monday, Oct. tO st
6p.m. formembers and Weduen. -

For the Pre-uchooles ym and
55,, (0.-, m's _, A .. .,- e. ..-,. swim are offered, Kiddie Rol-

e SeIfHeip Center operaled
by tIte Mental Health Association
in Illinois is available tolinkper-
0605 with mental illnesses and
diusbilities tonelfbelpgrnundsin -
Illinois year mund. The Center's

-
numberisAC(708)291.0085,

Spanish-language screenings
forausietyanddepression willbe
offered at 30 sites in the metro
ChicagoareafssiinOct. 7 through
14. as puso of Hispanicltalino
MenIal Health Week. Informa-
tien about the screening sites in
available from the Latino Family
InstituteatAC(708)445.0480,

lege, Discovering Fun, Makin'
Masterpieces, Play &- Learn,
gysuliastics, noccer,biddy basket-
bail. Don't forget Maztng Kids -

Adventure Center where you can -

crawl then tabes, slide down -

olden, climb nets while Mom or
Dad workout. go shopping or
takesometimeforthemselves. -

Popslarspecial interest classes
include, Ballroom Dancing, vol-
leybali und baskethall leagues,
yogs, Dog Obedience, Hpnouis,
CPR, FiistAid, golf, martial arts -

andcornputerclasses.
Doii'tforgetthe FsmityHsllo-.

ween Party Oct. 21 at 7 p.m
Come to the 'Y" and ask for a

brochure and a tour to see the fs-
ctadca. It's a greutplace lo meet
nrwpeople, getfitand learn new

For more information. call the
"Y" at(708) 647-8222. -

Nues office to -

closefor - -

Columbus Day
Ail Secretary of Slate offices

and facilities will be closed for
Columbas Day, accordiag to See-
retary of Slate George H. Ryan. -

The holiday is observed by all
slate agencies.

Driver Services facilities out-
side Cook County and the Chica-
goWeaMidlos5tianandNil00fs-
diities in Cook County, which
aortssally ate open Tuenday
through Saturday, will be cloned
Saturday, Oct. 8, and will reopen
Tuesday, Oct. 1-1.

All offices that normally are-
open Monday through Friday
will be closed Monday. Oct. 10,
und will resume business Tues-
day. Oct. 1 I.

North Maine
Fire to celebrate
25th anniversary -

The North Maine Fire Festee-
iioñ District Thistees. Officers,
andFisefighteen wouldltlte tons-
vite you and your fansily to cele-
braIe Fue Peeventico Week, and
dic ResIne''t'n anniversary of 25
earn ofservice to the communi-
67. This celebration will be Ink- .

ing place on Sunday, Oct. 9.
noon until 4 p.m. at the North -

Maine Fire Station. 9301 Putter -

Rd.. Dee Plaines.
- Nature center's free programs

- - commemorate fall
Cook County Board President - paileros. (For young adulls and your binoculars. (For young

Richard Phelan announced that up) adulisundolder.)
ForeatPeesgrve DislrictofCoolc Osi Friday, Oct. 21, from 7 to On Sattiritay,Ocs. 29,andNov.

-County naturajists will lead a se- 8 pn). at liai Rivez Trail Nutrito 5.from 11 am. tonoonattheRiv.
ries offree unsure saIks and ed- - Center, "Owls,' offers a close- er Tenti Nature Center, "TOddler
irrational progiaran for the entire up look for the endue family nc Tales' is repealed for youths be-
family at the Dislricfn River these night ezeaturca. Mvance tweenthrageaof3antts, -

ihait Nature Centgr. 3020 MIl- reglalialian is required. On Sunday, Nov. 6. from 1:30 -

waubac Aye.. NOrIhbrOOk antE Osi Salurday,Oct,22,from 10 to 2:30 p.nt., at the River Trail .
atriearbyFestPresegves. . to 11 í,m. and 1 to 2 p.m. ai the Nature Center, 'Nalnre'a Travel- .

- -- On Saturday. Oco. 8, ûom.1 to Riyex- Trail- Nature- Centat. Cr5,' ettamines pnigrantbirda and
2 pin. at the Rivez TraIt Nausee 'laaves, Leaves, Leaves." (ea-- 0tUCllingspecies ofthefall -

Cenit:, a Birdjteeder wonkshop aurea naiure gansee and activities n6aSOn. - - - -

enables paflicipants to learn how lbrevoryoioe. - OflSatuedny,Nov. 19,froin Il.
Ei implement a bird feeding pro- On Sunday, Oct. 23. from '" tO flOl, 'TOddler Talon' ¡a
gramat - 1:30 lo 230 pin.. al the River- repeated. -

Also Salurday, Oct. 8, frein Trail Nature Cenler.--"FaIl Color On Sunday, Nov, 20, thorn
li am. to nomi at the Riais Walk, exploren the Iranuforma- 1:30 to 30. psi. at the RIver
Trail Nature Center, youths be- lion of the Ithain and native TrailNature Onitia, 'Harvesters -

Sweets the a'es of 3 antE 5 with pIanOte during the fall nennen. and ?ibeznators, investigates
an adultareinvited to potilcipate On Thursday, Oct. 27. from? thewsyeanimslspeepuieforwljir -
in nasce stories and aclivuli&s to 8 p.m., 'Owls,' larepested. -

-

duripg 'ToddlerTales.' On Satatday,Oct, 30. from -- Adv9nceragislralienisrecoie- -

On Sunday, Oet 9, froto 7:30 7:3OtoS:30 a.m.,at the Dlstrict& mended. The nature oenterbpso.
to 930 am. at the District's ¡in- BgckLake,CenlralándEastRjv- 85 alu for people of-all ages -

tare center, an 'Early Bled or Ronds, Des-Plaingu, a- except WlRfl noted.- -To-engisser
)VaIk enables participants to fowl Watch.' examinen Ilse her- to ob-
identify and view the region's asid other ' Iba Ba additional uifonnaeion con-
hirdyand study-their mIadomr re4.9the..we(anrt;nn
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.-: :Forest Villa to hóslanflúál health fafr
. . Plans are underway for Forest take place on Saturday, Oct. 8 logs, tree bloodpressure cjcck....
Vifla Nursing Centers annual from I-3 pm. at Forest Villa free vision tesdng, give-a-way,.
health fair celebraLion. It will Nursing Center. 6840 W. Touhy, doorprizcs and soniorserviex.

Nibs. This annual ha1th fair is Inbitors providing loformarion
designed to answerany questions from NilesSeniorCenter, Amori-
thatsoniorcitizensinthecommu. Clin DiabolOs Asso., Alohoimor's
Isity may have regarding their Asso.. Arthritis Foondatios,
hralth. Participants include spe- American Heart Asso., Cancer
cialists ouch as podiatrist, pirar- Socmty, Medicare, Mcdigap in-
macist, phyuical therapist, ecco- suranceaod more.
pational therapist, speech This event is co-sponsored by
Oherapst, dietitian, optometrist Lutheran General Hospital.
andchiropractor. There will be specific informa-

There will be a complimentary Lion from Luohem Geucral pro-
ftyyj. buffet for all who attend. vided by the Older Adult Servic-
Also, there will be entertainment es, Emergency Response System,
during the two hours titar Ehe SeniorPaasport,StrokeCluband
health fairisopen. senior information and referral

Ofparticularinrerest toseniors line. Thecommunity is invited to
will be free cholesterol screen. participate in the activities. Ad-

mtss Is free. For more ioforma-
lion or to RSVP. call (708) 647-
8994.

These corporate bondi
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
baoed companies.
AT&T 81296*
Bellsouth

Telecomm 838%
Coca-Cola

Enterprises 8.9 %
Ford Motor CredIt

7.72 96
To invest in the U.S.
today. please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

! Edward
D. Jones & Co.

Y0URIRA IJEADQtO.RTERS
.R*n o,d n ytotd to mnmioy, f-
r,ejvnfie/o4. M,k,o,tsk a
.01w .etd .k.
5y. Sbjoco.vttbiltw.

noue utnic*t
EOIOPMOIT

1 Musli! i

/LENNOX
- ¡balise

Bàat Rlulng Energy Costa
Call Now

WhisperHeat ' gas furnace

. 78% AFUE meets 1994
National Energy Standards

. Revolutionaryburner box
design provides ultra-quiet
operation

. Simple to install

. Easy to maintain

. High efficiency

. Spark ignition

Polish senior
group to meet

The Polish- National Alliance
North Side Seniors will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at IO am. at
the Fralersal Center, 6038 North
Cicero, Chicago.

As a senior, are you aware of
the over 40 City, state and federal
benefit programs available, for
whichyoamay qualify?

Our guest speaker, Brenda
Groeper. Benefit Eligibility Spe-
cialist for the Northwest Region
of doe Chicago Department on
Aging, will give a preaentation
explainingthebeuelitsloyou.

All seniors 55 and over are in-
sited. Refreshments will be
served,

For additional infotmation,
call (312) 286-0500, ext. 309 or
3t6.

v1ohiIityP1us of illinois

Low-cost wills
at Niles Senior
Center

Eligible senior citizens are of-
fertal low-cool will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program Friday, Oct.
14, at the Nues Senior Center.
Advance appointments are te-
quired andwill be scheduled 9:30
lo 11:30a.m., thatday.

An attorney fmm The Chicago
BarAssaciation will provide free
Consultations about wills to sen-
ibro who register for the service.
At a client's request, the attorney
will alsoprepareasimple will for
areduced fee. Thecost for draw-
ing upu wilt io notmore than $50
for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Attorneymc and Living Will forms are availa-
bte free of chatee. A DurableEqnl1a,thaPky,fra1bChaUenu.d

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE Power of Attorney asen-
t.nt an Smooth chair Irais Ortho-Enndss jonIO desigualo atiother person to
boleg yau needy ta yaurtoot Choose a make property or health care de-
modal. Choose a styla. Choose a odor. C5O55 iti the eventthe senior be-
Tabo boron the bantvatoe in iSoloir comesphysically or mentally un-

comtortandqualily able to do so. A.Living Will
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION allowsan individual with atonal-

i -800-251 -6001 nalhealdtmadiuoutoexpresshis
or her desire to have death-

SENIOR DIS(OUNTS delaying procedures withheld or

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

':' '.. r_4-..Gs
HEAT

$100 OFF tNISTALLATtON OF
A NEW LE6INOX FURNACE 014

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

-

AI Kaplan Heating
and Ah Conditioning

tO8flevon,Uensenvllle
(708) 238-0300

withdrnwn.
Seuiorsmay complete tise Dur-

able Power of Attorney sud Liv-
ing Will forms themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them out and to explain the
/arious options available ou the
forms. The fee for theallorney to
provide legal advice abouta Dur-
able Power of Attorney is $75
muximum fr as individuai
($125 for u couple). The charge
for a Living Will is no more litas
$50 foe mo individual ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for lite Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must not exceed $15,000
($20.000 for a cottple); and as-
seto, excluding a home and per-
sanai car, should be worth no
morethan$30,l0.

Appoittmenla for lite Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
scheduled two weeks in udvauce.
To register, call thn Niles Senior
Center at (708) 967-6100. ext.
376.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "Ait Act in relation lo ihn
ose of sa Assumed Name io Ihn.
conduct or trausuclion of Essi-
ums in the State." as ansended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.

. 0023365 ou September 8, 1994.
nuder the Assumed Name of Dc
Veles Design with the place of
business located at 8649 Osceola
Ave., Nues, IL 60714. The Eue
Came(s) sed residence address of
?Wee(5) is: Dean A. Dc Veins,

;( T ,

s s
. Ij.

s-

. SCARF-CROW FESTIVAL
On Snnday, Oct. 9, senidru will act oat for St. Charles, Illinois

to. attend the Scarecrow Festival. The town comes alive with
dozens of wonderful,.whimsical. hand-ceafted scainceawuin Lin-
coIn Park. The first stop will give sentons an opportunity to ace
the scarecrows andvoto for diele favorites. Next, board dic Pad-
diewbeel RiverbOat for a delighiful luncheon cruise on the Fox
River. Thecolora should be lovelyl The last stop will be lite
Scareciow Craft Show. Some early Christmas nhoping or:gast
ideasfor cmOs will be in order. The bus departs feomihe Prairie
View Community. Centerat 9:30 am. antI Will return at approxi-
malely 5:30 pm. The cost is $31 for residents and $34.50 for
non-residents. For further information, gatt Catherine Dean at
965-7447.
-

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic measurement of blood pressure is important for de-

tertttining whether personal health is threatened by high blood
pressure. High blood pressure is a major conleibutor toward
slrokrn, heart disease, and kidney failure. Unfortunately, high
blood pressare usually has no symptoms. A penon can feel great
and still have high blood pressure. A free blood pzeusutc.screen-
ing clinic is offered for Macon Grove residents from 9 to 10
am. on Tuesday, Oct. 1 1 in the Flickiuger Senior Center.

. COMMISSIONONAGING
The Morton Grove Commission on Aging will hold ils nest

mosthly meetiug at I pto. on Tuesday, Oct. 1 1 is the Flickieger
Municipal Center. The commission provides an area for discus-
siott sed plansing of services and programs to benefit Morton
Grove senior citizen population. All interested residents are wet-
come to attend.

SLEEP DISOIOI3ERS
To sleep or uot ta sleep- that is the question misty have whes

dealing with the distrubing and annoying problem of snoring und
obstructive sleep apnga. De. Alas C. Pollack is a board certified
otolaryngologist aed brad neck surgeon; sed is affiliated with
Rush North Shore and Lutheran Geneeal Hospital. This program
will begin at noon on Thunday, Oct. 13 is the Ptairie View
Community Gestees Board Rooní, 6834 Dempster Street, Mor-
tau Grove. toeing your lauch; coffee and desert will be provided.
For details call Loure! Letwat, RN, BA at 470.5246.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
October is 'Priority Mouth for persons with disabilities sed

persans who are elderly, with the Coalition ofCitireeng With Dis.
abilities io Illinois Low Income Home Energy Assistance Pro-
gram (LINEAl'). LIHEAP makes a one-timepaysnent to the
homeowner's utility company toward a bill or direcdy Lo the con-
Comer if heat is part ofa rent payment. The amount paid depends
on the comber of peo5le in thehousehold, the honsebslds total
income ($767 moslhly income for one per500, $1,025 for two,
$1,283 for three) and the type of energy used to heat she home.
For more informatios call the Coalition at l-800-433-8848.

FREEFLUSHOTS
For the first time this year, the Village. will provide influenza

immuuieations at os cost to Medscare Part B patients. Auy resi-
dent who possesses a red, white and bise Part B "Medical tesa-
rance" card is eligible for the free shot. Any other resident wish-
ing to be immunized bat who is not a Medicare Part B patient
must be over age 60 and must pay $2.50 for the shot, It is sleong-
ly recommended that people who are over age 65 consider being
immunized for iuflsenza. Pheamoxia immusizations provide
lifelong immunity to the roost csmmoa forms of pneumonia and
will cost $8. People who have already received this immuuiza.
tion do est need another one. Morton Grove ucuiors (age 60+)
interested in a t?a shot msst have a reseevalion, Call the Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223, Monday through Friday between 9 am.
and nass. It is important lo make a reservation and it is also im-
parlant to briug in your "Medical 1nsuraace card in order to re-
ceive the shot free, Immunization Clinic datos and limes in the
Rickinger Senior Center ate as follows; . Taesday, Oct. 18 - 9
am. to nass. . Saturday, Oct. 22 - 9 am, Ita noon. Tnetiday,
Nov. 1 - 1 to 4 p.m.

.
HOLIDAY DEPRESSION

Hear about developing coping strategies for the upcoming
hectic holiday season, Diane Rodriguez, of Northwest Comma-
city Honpital has 12 years ofexperience in menIal health nsedng
with five additional years in social work, Ms. Rodriguez will
speak to setsiors beginning at noon on Thursdya, Nov, 10 in the
board room at Peairie.View Community Center, 6834 Dempsler
Street is Morton Grove, Bringyour lunch; coffee and dessert
will b9 provided. For details call Laurel Letwat, RN, BA at 470-
5246.

Foe more information about these scuior services and rectes-
hou programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Cerner at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the"Senioes (n Morton Grove newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Parle District, 6834 Deinpster Sliest,
Morton Grove, IL 60053,

M
Poods,

MINELUS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE -.

HOT
OR

MILD

29
IIIIGLEHOOK

WHITE.
ZINFANDEL

750 Ml

TIRAMISU
ITALIAN
LIQUEUR

750ML

SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 12
. NMEATY

SPARE RIBS

. COCA COLA
. REGULAR

.. .. DIET-
CAFFEINE FREE

9
12-PAOK

120Z.CANS

1Sub SaUdWIeb
I °' t Fout

*öc'uiil: ukeieAve. & sit.
Nibs . 830-&OOP.L

(7 ) 965-1316
8:30. 200 P.M.

11IEHVGLE,TItURSDA1

- ILLSHIRE SKINLESS SHANKLESS
1T HAMhugh 7

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LITIP

$599
12 PIt. - 120Z.

50171Es

MILLER Or
. BUDWEISER

BEEI

24
12 QZ..CJ3

EARLY lIMESxeuw
.

WHISKEY. $1fl99
MILLERIr U .

BUDWEISER I.75U1U
BEER A CANADIAN

.

CLUB.

a

NARFE meeting to be held
A regular meeting of the Na- 660IN.WesternAve.,Chicago.

donai Association of Retired All retired federal ,mployam
Federal EmployeesCbapter2l 18 are welcome income tothe meet-

-

member

LEAN SWIFTS PREMIUM 298
GROUND s HARD SALAMI LEAN

, . or MUENSTER S 98 SIRLOINCHUCK n i.as. os HÖRE LB WISCONSIN

LB. PRICE 31.89 CHEESE , LB. PATTIES
-. ..............-, ,, :

,, .

. LARGE
POMEGRANATES.

7Q
. EACH

BARTLETT PEARS

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

. RED or GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES

79
BOSC PEARS

FLORIDA
TANGERINES

69e.Ö
licO

BEER

$999
24- 12 OL

WINE
IMD srWHflE

. 7ES IB.

a5nAN
BROS.

BRANDY

BANANAS

LB.

I

WHOLE

Fun Size
SNICKERS 2 $MILKY WAY for
3 MUSKETEERS oz. P.M&M's '

Lr4a
ICE
CREAM 1)2 GAL.

.. PUREE SAUCE. 99CONTADINA
TOMATOES

I. CRUSHED sn Oz. CAN

LIGURIA
TOMATOES 69CRUSHED S PUREE 02.

LIGURIA 2 IPASTA

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

-

GROCERY

$269

FILiPPO SERIO
OLIVE
OIL S

HOMEMADE

ÔLB

LASAGNE $ 0f 99
HEAT&EA1: I

MILK
2% - 1% - S

GAL,

AURICCHIO
MASCARPONE
CHEESE

LADY ÇINGERS

BISCUITS

$499
16 02

TIRAMISU
( IMPORTED LIGUEUR )-

AVAILABLE .-'

7 OZ.



ChUTi& Té

The Jonathan Foundation for Jewish
Pollard Case Education confereûce set: The Jonathwi P011ard Casc, .

What My SonDid To The Góv- The Effective Synagojwe: and identity. He w.11 elen de,.ee
eminent: wi The Government
DidToMy Srn will beprnsenj
by Jonathan ll&dsjr DL
MORRIS POLLARD, Ph.D. Dr.
Pollard is a professor and chair-
man ofhaicmbiology at theUni-
veeiW of Noue Dame. He also
holds the Coleijsen chair in Can-
ene Resenich. Pollard is a fonner
Lt Col. fortIeU.S. army and thc
antlior 0f-12 books and lecwres
thoughoutthecowiiry

J
mg a life sentence with mema-

; mendatien agaiñsg parole. This
Novemberjm, would have
seeved nine ìearu o( lhatjudg
meni. On Maivh 23, Plesident
Clinton ieftjsed to commuteJon-

- athans sentence. Dr. Pollard is
coiitinuing to fight for his sons
freedom. Come and hear (zorn
him die details of the Jonathan
Pollard Case, an American in-
justice.

This pesgiam will lake place
on Friday evening, 0cl 7, at 6:30
p.m.. and will be pmceojzJ by

Tsnnenbaum Chabad House -
Noillzweslern Jewish Center,
2014 Orrington in Evanston. The
Community is invited and there is
zio charge. For additional infor-
rnation. cal! (708) 869-8060.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
w UeveCometnry Wrzoth

MLKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

65m-06 L Milwaukee Avi

Mzd.y'J sen_43e
Snd.y

.
4ltna ,ao-xrnt.

(312)631-0040
CIUCAGO (312)631.0077

(los) 823-2124
(800) 378-8770z .

COLONIAL

Planning for Jewish ldentiiynd how the ¿loas componen---f
Conlinuity is the theme of the the synagogue work together to
Community Foundation foriew- beeffeciive.
lab Education Fall Invilalional For the past sevezal years, Dr.
Confezenceonøct. 1604m 2635 Reimer's eesearch has focused on
p,m. at Beth Hillel Congregation the synagogue as a cmuext for
inWilmétle. Jewish edscalion, He is cuncndy

Dr. Joseph Reimei newly ap- on the steering committee of the
pOinleddieecloroftheHmastejn Commission on Jewish Identity
P6ogiam in Jewish Communal and Continuity sponsoeedby she
Service at Brandeis University Councilof Jewish Federations.
will keynote the conference, He Synagoguenareinvjtedtonend
will addzess the issues of the a team of up to 10 key people n
unique role of the synagonue in jze congregatieus to this confer-

ence. Each tenia will havean ap-
portunitytoplanprogzamn witha
facilitatorand toshare these pro-the synagogue can become s grnms with otherleams. Them

foi-cein IheJewish community by will benomgistiedonfbutpr..
belang up with other argueras- registration is required. Please
lions tosupportJewishcontinuity call Sara Shapiro, (312) 427-

Entertainment '
0Xt 309 farmore isfomsa-

books sold by
NA'AMAT USA Temple Beth-El

Looking for the best value in to hold Book
town? Are you interested in try- FIng new restaurants while enjoy.
ing old favorites? Entertainment
'95 otters the beat of both The Fourths Annual Book Fair
worlds. The '95 book is bigger SPOSSOTCd by Temple Beth-El
and beBerthais ever. If offers a Patent Organization will be Sun-
50 percent savings on dining, OCt. 16 from 8:45 am, to 2
theater, sports, travel and much pm at 3610 Dundee, North-
more. brook. The book fair will also be

For$35youcanenjoyevey. open Monday, Oct. 17 from
Ihing the book has lo offer and, I 1:30 am. to I p.m. and 6:30 to
at Ihe name time, you will be 8:30p.m.
helping NA'AMAT USA, Subur- Books of interest lo 6th to 8th
ban Chicago Council, raine grade youpg adelt readers, pee-
fundstor its meaningful work. schoot picture books, adult

NA'AMAT USA has over books, Cassettes, videos, stickers
i 000 installations in Israel that aud book marks will be for sale.
otferavant network olprogrums . There is no admission charge
and services benefiting women to the book fair. For more infor-
and children. We are also active malion, call (708) 205-9982 or
in the seillement Of Russians, (708)559-58013.
Ethiopians and other newcom
ers. To buy a '55 Entertainment
Book and help support
NA'AMAVs many vocational, Shabbat service
educational and aocial pro-
grams in Israel, please call Bar- sCsoeuuie
bara al the Suburban Chicago
Council Office at (708) 446-
7275.

the American Jewish C&iÇmzmi-.
t?. how the synagogue provides
for ils own membership and how

WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

FAMLiAR NAME IN FUNEÜAL SERVJCÊ
Although our facilities in Niles. ai new, we aro one of

.

Ciscagolands oldest fanera! home families. Started by ooi
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by
our father iosep)Jr., we have been serving (brollies for over 80
yars. Our newest finer-al home in NOes offco the latest- in
design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
lai5e parking facilises and a location central to most Northern
suburbs. You'll fiad that our ptiies reflect a true consideration
of: our overhead and can bd several hundred dollars leas than
some of60r closest competitors. Please stop isand see how our
family can Serve yours.

:8025W GolfRoad 6250 N. MilwaukeeAye.
Nibs, IL 60714 - Chicago, L 60646

.

(708)581-0536 (312) 774.0366
Family Owned & Operacedfar over 80 Years .

. by the Wajciechowskj Family

Northwest Sabwban Jewiàh
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove,announces its Fri.

'c . day Evening Service Schedule
forthemonthofOciobcr,

OFriday,Ocl. 7, services will
begin at 6:30 p.m. Fridays, Oct.
l4and 21,serviceswillbe held at'
8:15 p.m. Congregante whose-
anniversaries fall during : the
monthsof August, September
and Oinober will be recognibedat
theøct 84 service, Services will
hegieat6:3Qp.m,onOct

Everyoneis welcome, -

z-----
FLOWERS an GIFTS

WEDDJNGSCiS6 FUNERALS
SllBMllWaiikeeiPttlCs

823-8570 uo,iÄe.ve_.:

John Caden
John Caden, 66, of Skokie,

died ori Sept, 26 at his reti-
dence. Ide is survived by his
wife, Brebara (nee Foley): two
daughters, Tremey Ann (Mi-
chisel) liane and Barbara Ann
(Edmund) Reilly; five grand-
children; asters. Mazy Gib-
lasos. ICathlma McKcntog
brothers, Anthony, Paddy, Sea-
mus and Vincere Ceden. Mr,
Cailen was a tannai owner. Fu-
nera! Maus was held Sept 29
at St,Peter Church. Skokie, In-
terment was in Maryhill Cerne-
tery, Ainangemeula were made
!&h Haben Funeral Home,

: - - Emil W.Wilke - - ---

Emil W. Wilke, 80, of Mor-
ton Grove, died on Sept. liaI
the Glenbridge Ntirsisg Can-

-

1er, 1-Oiles. ita is survived by-
his wife, BerthE daughters,
Alice Muro, Luida Wagner and
l5atrieis Struck; son, Wayne
Anderson, five grandchildren;
and two sistar Mc, Wilke wen
s retired meat cutter, a-veteran

-

ofWW hi wherehe served as a
StaifSergeant in the US Army,

-

a longtime member of the Sko-
Ida Peat 320 American Legion.
Funeral service ws held SepL-
21 at Ruben Funeral Home, -

Skokie, tatermeet win in
Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plaises, --

- Marie M. Pasamore -

Marie M. Pasumore 88, of
Skokie,-dicd ou Sept. 21-at her
residence. Mrs. Passmore was
preceded in-death by her bus.
band, Willism S. She is sur-
vivad -by daughters, -LaVeme
Signet, Carol - Pensatore and
Joan Slseonach; nine grand-
children; 5 siSters and 2 broth-
ers. Funeral Mass was held
Oept.- 23 -at St. Lamben
Church; Skokie, Iutermentwus

-

in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines, Arrangements were
made through Haben Funeral
Home, Skokie, -

-- Violet iCanieck - -

Violet Kaniecki, 74, of
NUes, died on Sept. 21. Mro;
Kaniecki was horn Jan. 2, 1920
in Wausau, Wisconsin. She was
the wife 'of the late Frank S,,
mother OfGerald F. (BeW!) Ka-
uiccki and Frank -J. Kaujecki,
sister of Alice Osoweki, Lucille
l'rilzI, Leo Woytasik, Norbert -

Woytauit, the late CIrineas -

Woytasik and-Irene Woytasik;
grandmother of two, great-
grandmother of two. Funeral
services wert held Sept. 23 at
SI. Slanislaus Konlka Chieth.
Asrangemente were handled' by
Skaja Terrace' Funeral Home.
tulerinent wee iwMaeyhill.Ce-:
metery. - , -

- SKAJA

s

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
' BILES, ILLINOIS

- PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- s QUestiens About Funeral Cssts?

OBITUARIES

P?- 966-7302

MEMBER FDIC --

- First National Bank of-Niles---
7 1 00 W Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
-(708)967-5300, - - - - -

' - -.- - '-

Julo Ilodenachali
(Bode)

JuIr Brnleuuchatz. beloved
hunharid of the late BraIder,
loving father of Jack (Lova-
dare Mickey) Bode, and the
late Jale C. Bode (Beverly
Lins), late Mayer nf Morton
Ornee. grandfalher ofSteve C.
Bode. Jantes (Barbara) Bode
and Marilyn (John) Gabbcy.
fond great-grnndfajjier of John
Gabbey. Erik Gabbey. Anne
Bodc and Tom Bode. Mr. BO-
deunchalz mau a veternn of
ww1 an a 75 year member of
the Amorcan Legion, Advmtis.
ing Mean Pont 8311. Retired
from Hocker Paint and Glass
Co., a 4th generation Chicago.
au. He was brim June 27. 1894
and died Aug. 30. 1994. He
was lOO 'i. 2 manIlo old.

AfleillgemruLs Were handled
by Siznkins Fuinrrjl Home. Mor-
lull (ìmvs', Inlensent s'an in
MOittIO'iitC'eIIICtCry.

Ment) Kopoulos
-Meno Kopoulon, - 66,- of

Niles, dt'ed' on SepL 23 in Lake
Havana City; Nevads.Mr Ko-
poulos was born Feb. 5, 1928
m 'Chicago. He was the father

-of Kim and Kathy Kopouloti,
grandfather 'of Jessica; -Billy,

: Cheri, Ashley Stephanie, broth-
er of -Jim Kopoulos Fiinmal -

-
services were held Sept.. 28 a:
SL John the Baptist Greek Or-
thodox Chùrch, Arrangements

- were handled by SkeiN Tenace
Funeral Home. luteraient was
us Rosehill Cemetery. -- - -

-
Thomas Wright -

Thomas Wright, 67, of NOes,
died on-SepL 23 at Resurrec-
iion - -Medicbi Center, Mr.
Wright was born Dec. t6, 1926
in Chicago. He was the lias-
baud of - Margaret, father of

-Kathleen Maeie Wright. and
ThousasWright, grandfather of
Marc Mend and Christopher
MeneL brother of Anne Marie
O'Mailey and Margaret June
Niederkors. - Funeral -services
wem held Sept. 26 at Skaja
Terrace Fuoeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Monlrose -Cerne-
lery,Chicirgo :. - - -- -

Edwin J. Rupinaki -

Edwin J, Rupinnki. 82, of -

NUes, died on SrpLl9.-Mr. Ru-
piuskiwan ItOEn onJan.;,19i
t912 in Chicngo. He was the
husbtind of the late Genevieve,
father of Cynthia- (Micliaei)
Duffy, grandfather of Gebe- -

vieve Duffy, Funeral -services
wenn held SrpL 23 àt St. Jouit
Brebeuf Chmch. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, -Intenntnt was
in Mazyhilt Cemetery.

JohnJZajac: -

- John J. Zajuc, 71, of NOes,
died oñ:Sept. 21 at St. Joseph
Hospital. Mr. Zajac was born
-on SepL- 15, 1923 iii Chicago.
He was the husd of Harriet,
falber of Judith (Michael) Ri-
pley,-grandfuther of Kiinbecly
Keney and- William Malczyk.
Funeral services were held
Sept. 24 at SL John Brebeuf
Church, Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Tenace Fu-
need Home, Interment was in
SL Adalbert Cemetery.- -

This certificate ALSO gives you the option ofincreasing your in-
terest rate without penalty Ifrates increase, you can reinvest into a
new 5 year fixed rate certificate once during the original 5 year
term.

Don 't waituntil.this great rate becomes extincL.Stop in today!

aTo be eligible -for this special offer you must have or open a FiÈst National Bank of Nues checking accot.mt.
Fees or mamtenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings The minimum balance to open and
mamtam the APY is $5 000 Simple interest certificate interest compounded annually A penalty may be
imposed for early withdrawal APY accurate as of 10/3/94 Original certificate must be presented at the bank
to take advantage of the one time rate change Interest rate increase options expire on the maturity date of the
origmal certificate Tius offer may be withdrawn at anytime Rate apply to deposits of $5 000 $99 999
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The difference in - - Lutheran General provides Challenges for women in Christian Women's Club hosts luncheon . .

- a woman's heart lower-priced mammograms .

mnter1jonaI business
The YHare Suburban Chris- save traveler, will siwak on Life calling Ruth Bohmann at (708)

tian Womens Club invites all anAdventure." V 824-1258 orPalThomey at (708) - -

. women to their 0CL l2tb Soulh There is a free pie-school nur- 827-0729 bySuudayøct9th. -

- Mine Smith was 50-years old heart disease, women may not LuthcranGeneialHospitaland - can Cancer Sociely suggests
The internalional Business current lireeds in inemadonal oftheBorder'!uncheontoheld seri available upon reservatioa. The cost of the luncheon is . -

V

when she enperienced her heart reognje their rink factura--age. LutheianGeneral MedicalGroup women obtain a baseline mom- Committee of the llliaois CPA business. Otherpanelists include atTheBristolConrt828E.Raad AU reservations cao be made by $8V5Oiaclasive. - _ . . V

attack--only abe didnt learn it hormone status. family history of o cuulng the price of mammo- - mogram between the ages of 3 Society will aponsor a fomm Nina Wilson ofFMC Corp., who Rd. in Mt. Prospect from n000 to - V

group discnssión ou Monday, will discnss ber - insemaiionai 2p.m. - - . . - r

rFAusf ITAIV1

wasaheartauacknightaway. bean disease smoking obesity, grams nearly in half throughout and 39. They should follow up Oct. 10, titled Challenges Fac- basiness experiences in tlwMid- Crafts from South America. "I just hadnt been feeling cholesterol levels, and physical le month of October, which is with a mammogram eveiy two iagWomeninlnRmadollu die Rast; Pani Qa ofKPMG POaS wilt he preseifled by Cross- -
V well, nhenaid. "Even.withjunta inactivity--and need to take a Welcome, babies BreautCaacerAwarenessMonth. yearn hetwden the aesof4O nod neon Toth The discussion, Macwick, who will examine in- Cultaial Crafts in Glen luye.

-
r

- -liliieeffont,fdouddenlybeoutof mote active role in dincassing A mammogram and radiologinto 49andonceayearafiertheageof which io free to Ihn public, is lernational business issues in - Carol Taylor, a manie teacherbwath Sometimes i felt no nan- them with Ibeirdoctor. Timothy Michael Reusch readingarebeingoffemd for$60. 49. - -
V

seoan,Icouldn'teat. Iwenttoth jsut& disease, well TimothyMicbaelReuschewan Regularly, both aervicen coot The mammogramn and read- -

scheduled for7:30 to9:30a.m. ai China; and Pal Gilt of Motorola, from. Elk Grove, wilt favor us
emergency mom and they as the trading killer of '°°' °' August 30 at Lutheran $1 15. . ingo will be administered at the the offices of KPMG Peat Mar- who wiltofferiasighis forprofes- with nome melodious lunes. Gori

________________________________________
-

thoaghtitwan my stomach. lin- men, in actaalty the flamber one Geneint Hospital. He weighed 7 Using low-dose X-ray equip- Lutheran Generai Hospilal Radi- -

wick. 303 E. Wacker Dr., 24th .sionals working with Latin - - Littetl IromNaperville, anexEn-
V

ninted on a aecond opinion and killerofwomenaowell claiming lbs. illoz. ment dedicated to breast exami- olo' DePartment and Diagnos- A four pufson panel-wilt dis- Aconliacnlal breakfastwill-be - Area residents -

-
r

Floor,Chicago. American businesses.
thEn-when acanliologiattoldme the tives ofneariy 500,&lO every ate Tesi Cathleen and calions, mammograms frequent- licCenlerin the Golf Ambulatory

tack, Association (ARA). According tünifeighlS. befom theycan be felt, signifi- Appointments can be made by IernaliOnal business today'. Pro- . networking and a question and .
graduate from; i was indeed having a heart at- inporis lite Aanerican Heart ly detect breast ahnormalitira Surgical Cenier in Dea Plaines. cuss imam facing women in in- served. Time will be allowed-for IMAGE CQNSOLT1NG SERCE

-

shary palas in the chest womee than m -beres lung, ovan Dylan Mas BnchweiE was mophyceeErsloEdatNea. P.R. resident to be guest stoni Training Program

Fo Fa,.dn.,P.Cnior.
:

V right away because dm sigan of istheicmostseriounhcalththerat- and Mon and Philip Reuhe enoaghthepadentmayheaEd E(1011)8O3-2940.Appointmeno eldiscassion *ithanoveieof (312)938-32M. . - odaaled fo Oakmn Commu-

V

_________________

AVAILABLE .

feosional ttainerKathteen Siebert answergesjon.Foradditionai in- BNAT
I

Fina voua nosy FLATTERING . - .!.Anne may not have upen ding- to a recent Gallup poll. many edpa ace Shirley and cantly improvieg survival. - if calling the hospital at (708) 696- ofltitemational Orgilnizaijon Re- foinialión, conlact Nancy Glovcrnosed an having a heart attack women believe that breaatcancrr Bourban of Morton Grove breast cancer is caught early liti, or the GolfSnrgicat Center . nowces (tOR) will begin the pan- atKPMG PeatMarwickofficenat - Twenly area residenla recenily

V HAIR COLOR & STYLE. - -

CALLFAUST -

NEWEUROPEANyECHNOL000 - j
- cardiovascular disease am often but in fact, about twice as many ofllswthomWoods. . with conservative breast sargery, can also he made at Lutheran . - - -

r different in women than in men.
While men usually experience woman die femo heart disease Dylan Marcus Buchweitz matting a maslectomy anneces- General Medical Group mum- - V

nity College's Basic Nurse As-

experience vague chest pressino, 5iiduEflhiei5iicCtcombrned boni on September 8 ai Lutheran The simple procedure takes sei Pavilion, Baffalo Grove and
- CENAi) at Oakion'u Ray Hart- -

usually in theepigastric area (be- Research han proven that General Hospital. He weighed 5 lSss thaiiahafhonr. The Amori- Chicago. speaker. at D.P.Henrich House Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln ________________
V

Accoreg to Dr. Miller. them 630 p.m., followed by the pera- -
votyed la pmpngpemand meeg at the kRidge Coun- Reces Gillen,ofP&kdge; and llmm

V accompaniedbynamea. Women areleautikely tobeproperty thag- Bachweitz ofBuffaloGrove.
1Night to Net'svork V

Ridge native Charlotte pice-appmprìale patients who -AjoiatcffortofOaktonandthe Eumr*an Hal, Color . Pedicure
- -

Ave., Skokie. European Perman.nt Waving o Manlcare -
r

low Ike aiernum). Their pain women with coronary artery dis- lbs. 12 3/40es. -

tends to comeanil goand is often °' which cansen brait attacks, Pureuls are Debbie and Larry - HalrShoping òUas$age
VOgorek will-he the guest speaker cannotremain at homediiring the privale Industry Council of Hale Styling . Faclara - - - -

V

withhearidiseascalaotendtoex- no5Cd than men and are also less Dylan has two sisiers; Allison The Northwest Subarban entation. Linda Crohn, allomey,
at Henrich House, 1301 AShland final Pcriods.of their liveg and Northem Cook Coonty, thin pro- Sklncare - BndyWanlng
Avenue, Deu Plaines. on who preferanalternative to awn- gram prepares slndcnls for em- Uake-up

pericnce severe shorinesu of likely io he boated aggressively. age9 andSamanthaagc6. uptor of Women in Manage wilt share her most effeclive net- -

V breath whenmildlyexerted. A siudy coaductedhy D.Douglas Grandparents aie Chesler and menL in conjunclion with the . working iechniqnes. GamE are Wednesday, Oct. 12 at iO am. inghomucare. - ployment as Certified Nurse As-

According to medical euperla MillerMVD. andhiseolleagnesat florence Jekot ofNiles and SE- AniericaiiBuuinessWomen'sAS welcome tojoin us for network- Thepuhliciuiiwited. sislanis In hospitals, nwsing i Our Health Club -

- from the advisory board of «The St. LiSais UniversiW - Medical ven and Ruth Bochweila offruf- sesiation, will gather fora Night inguudiolearnmoreahoutWiM Ogorek's topic ofdiscusuion? DAR to- homeand other heatthcareagea-
, -

campaign. which is anationalef- sasiwctedcoronararleordisease GreatandparenEaerThelma at the Atrium Reslanrant, 3233 Please conlact F.t. Goldhaber
ofTheICFifliicialFatIVHS.« host luncheon -

The graduates honored in-
I

for Womeii Only .I_IDifference
in a Womans Heart' School shows that women with faloOrove. ToNetwork on Tuesday, Oct. 18, andABWA. W(man Alone and in Charge cies.

I __________

fortaponsoredbyDnJ'ontRatho- niidergo fewer additional diag- Ernick of Skokie and Karl and Algonquin Rd., Rolling Mead- for reuervatioñs by 0cL 16. She -- Ogorek'n backgroundincludes elude: Chcrise PotE, Susan
I Featuring:

17 years "in lheworldoffmance« Twenty-FirutSiarChapter,Na- 5chpp and Cynihia Willis, of Exircls. Pmgrami
V pharmaceulicals to educato phy- aostic studies than men after an Roso Buchweitz of FairLawn OWS. can heecached hyphoneat(708) for Ogorek and Associatcu; Inc. oonai Society GanghEro of the DcsPlaiees;JoauRowe,ofGlen- nanan Reg. $250 Now $198

siciann and women about female inilial aoniavasivealresa lvstthat Newlersey. Networkieg wilt begin at 6 520-7746,orbyfax at(108)520- - where ube has been atively in- AmeriOanRevolulion,wiliholda view; MabzoorQureshi,ofNiles; Solmmlngpanlshowuabnormalitieu. p.m. and dinner will be served at 7876. V

- - -

V

are simple, painless, nouinvasive Skokie resident -

corPoralelaxrrtnras. to-Club,636N.PmtAvenue Mary Chacko, Kwai Lun Lai and .waiponi

tesis available to detectheart dis- elected to Nature Study seeks Additionally, this mother of Oct. 12. The luncheon wilt he LesleyWoad, afSkokie. nAnrobia EnsEne Reg. $75 Now $60
three adult children and grand- held at 15:30 am. with the pro- The next session ofthe ENAT EqAIPORI N E W W O L F F a u p E R B E DSj V .

cuse Ihatmay he heller sailed too
womans uaaiomy and physiolo- Conservancy board post menopausal women $ i'e of the Supissrtivc Care Pro- Ho5iees for theday are Mrs. is- I I. For moro informalion, call P) UteCychs 1 0 Visits $50 20 Visits $85

motheroftwoivafoandingmem- g commencing at i p.m. program begins onTueuday,Ocl. Tmtt.rTreadmIIl - with 2 Fate Tannern canA. -

gy. One ofthese is cardiac imag- -

blood flow and the pumping ne- elected toiheboard oftous- BeCanto of ehunes in bor- blood prexOarer psedication in . .lo bnil4 Iivein facilities for.hiss- - ing. Mrs.EdithMangnnandMrn. -
rr-.ing which shows 3-D images of Balaban of Skokie hou - -

jest, an organization eslablishud abelEricksoiì.Meu.LouiseKaeaj- (708) 6745950.

"By using a newer imaging illinoiuChapter. Anonprofitcon- woman's riSk ofheartdisease in- if you are a woman with high r. Fashion Show at . is Helen Milchter, Divisiontionoftheheart. ieesofTheÑatureConservancy's moan levels after menopause, a posimenopansatwomen. . ' V . , I - - I-i'll , I I V

V,. V

accable lo overcome theproblem Cancy is led by its volas- women who have gone through like to participate in this study. Academies."seslamibi," Dr. Miller mid, "we members stotewidè, the duce the risk of heart disease in throagh menopause and would Regina Dominican IV DirectOr will present a pro- ' à

4 ' 1 j ; . -agent nach as Technelium--99m sefl'aiion orgunizuliou with over creases significantly. To help re- blood pressure who has gone -

gram endUed «The Five Service _____

( of shadows caused by breaw lis- lr hOStil ofcommuniiY leaders menopanse, the department of calttheDeparimestofPrevealive Regina Dóminican High V Women in the northwest sah- jy4 A S $534( r

- quality outgrown sue which can inteefere with im- and scientists. Hereleclioucame peresnilve medicine at- Rosit- Medicineat(312)942-2146. Eli-
J SchOol's annual Mother- urban area who are interested in -

i

Septomr at Speers Woods in Center la cuerently condacilng a study related cere and sporto- V held Turuthy. Oct. 11 in the ely Danghters of the Ameriesn ''''r . . VVVVVVV «««« - Vclothing, equipment. ages ofiheheart. Theclearer-pic- attheChapler'aanaaal meetingin GosbyteriaiiSL Lake's Medical gible parlicipanis will receivr all - Daughter Fashion Show will be membership in theNational Soci- - .'
. ' .V

:
and toys. Call tor an ttllOreanlungfrom thismethod of the Palos Forest Preserves of siudy comparing the effective- lionreimbursement. school cafeteria. - The evenings Revotntion and arr able to prove

V- appointment testing muy give more accarale sonthwesternCookCoauty. of two different types of . - decorations and music will fea- direct decent - from one whoresults than previously available Bban is a long-time volas- NBDC establishes an Italian theme with 'tallan served in the American RevoIe-
LUXURY POSIUREPEDIC EXCELWIT a ( : o r

TODAY! from conOce ireadmil and echa- of the North Branch P?airie dinner catered by Everyday don should coniact Men. Beuy
VV 99 'p. 1 i 9 '« i 25 1 49

FIRM FIRM' FOR BAD BACKS ;VVf :

V (708) 470-1105 If you suspect that heurt dis- Project (HEP?). carrent serving loan program - .

Gourmrtbegisningat6p.m. Bonnanat6g2-6279. F,aepV.VV nia, p sim F5e. pa si FAEa P«
cardiogram tesla."

The committee is pleased to - Janis Pahnke, Chapter DAR VV.. 1240 O..r s.l m.msH 1450 0.nH« 50as ils Regional Steward. NB!'? isease may be a problem for you or l7-y-old organimlion of TheWomen's Business Devel- a loan ofup to 525,000 forrnlre- announce this year's fashions will Genealogy DecanI, offers osais-
Kk.S.I VV_VVV a,gn.i $4W 5nS lia? '(,flasH 005f

f__It's aiwayd 'IS3win9 season!' someone yOa cure shout, consult concerned Chicago-acea resi- opment Crater (WBDC) will be preneurswhoneedfinaacing. i
provided by The-Limited-of lance to people tracking their LUXURY .OSTUREPEOIC' POSTUREPEDIC-

Por a free poilent beochere DisctofCeakCoanty enes oagh the Sml Bnsinesa that 19 E wem awmded to stoaitheboing fumishedbytonb- of each month at the k dge VV.. 1 89 1 78 « °1 78 p« 249
yoardoctor. denia working with the Forest assisting low-income enuepren- - The SBA recently annoanced r

Nortbbreok Court and the latest family truc on the third Thoruday RU.OW TOP PLUSH CUSHION FIRM ,-«pI.--pI-.

abosiThe Differencein aWom- lo restore the ecological integrity Adminislralion's (SBA) illinois sites across the nados. The Ia«Wds SkiChaletandRun- Library from 9 am. until noon, Fi1. P VV FE 1'« $200 F Ea PC 1205 FUIr E. PC L05
an'sHeart," cali (800) 806-0400. of nainral amas along the north Devetopmeat Finance Authority WBDC erpects the progeam to

-

ning Shop ofWinnelka. Chair of SeptemherlhroughMay. unnn. VV ont s.. u, -g no ne un noi sup i-nuiniIIliI -
-:0m.,, 00t . V V SOIS Or..n 5., 0511 5,,m« sot $505 Cm.« sol Nil

IC
branch- of the Chicago River in (IDFA) begin in OctOber.

theeventiuJanicuUrban,of Pala-
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Each year, Congress desig-
nates the firstwkinøctober as
Mentalflhiess Awaesness Week.
In recognition of this week, the
Alliance for the Menially UI:
Cook County North Subuiban
(AMI: CcNS) will be holding a
Mental Ulness Awaasness Walk
o" Sauirday, Oct. 8 at Chicago
Read, 4200 N. Oak Park Avenue
in Chicago. The IO kilometer (6
mile) walk is scheduled to begin
ambon.

In theUniledSlaten, mental ill-
ness nthken one in four families.
Brain diseases such as manic de-
pression. schizophrenia, and de-

. peession cost our nation billions
ofdoflarseach year and rob mil-
lions of Americana of their health
and dignity. Howeverwith prop-
er Irealment. many persons with
menIal illness can live healthy
andprodnclive lives.

Ow goal to 'slomp Ost the
sligma assOciated with mental
illness, said Bill Barclay, Chair.
of AMI: CCNS's Walkathon.
Too many people needlessly

suffer with a mental illness he-
casse they are frightened to seek
help.

Individuals are invited Lo pse-
licipale by walking on 0cL 8.
sponsoring a walker, or making a
donation to AMI: CCNS. Mo-
niesraisedwiibeused toprovide
education about mestal illness.
further advocacy effoils, elimi-.
nate the stigma, iaisefunds forre-
search into brain diseases, and
support services for menIally ill.
Por more infomialios or to io-
quest a walker packet, call (708)

966-2867or(708) fl9-1457.
During Mental linean Aware-

lIess Week, AMI chaptera from
acreas the nationincluding

. those in the Chicago meuwpoli-
. Ian area--will be holding similar
walhaintheircoinmunilies. AMI
is dedicated lo impiovisg the
qaalityoftifeofpeoplewith men-
tal illaesses and their families.
Nationwide, more than 1.000
AMI groups are working to in-
crease public awareness and pro-
mote greater understanding of
mentalitluessanditstrcatmeut..

National Physical
Therapy Month
Holy Family Medical Center

wilt celebrate National Therapy
Month inøctober.

Sponsored by the American
Physical Therapy Association,
the theme for National Fhysical
Therapy Month, "Posture Your-
selfForGood Health," emphasiz-
es the positive effect posture can
haveonoverall health.

Improving your posture,
whether siltisg, standing, walk-
ing or lifting can prevent chronic
paiu,reduce fatigaeand muscular
strain and promote movement cf-
fitiiescyandendsrance.

The American Physical Thera-
py Association is a national pm-
fessiosat organization represent-
isg more Iban 60.000 physical
therapisls, physical therapist as-
sislanls and sWdenls.

i . Division, Macine Coeps Base,

Let Families . . Chemical Abuse
Anonymous help
you

Does a famity member's drug
or alcohol problem affect your
tife7l{olyFamilyoffersasupport

. group lo help you ttndersland
these issues. Families Anony.
mom meets every Sunday a17:30
p.m. in the Des Plainesroom at
Holy Family Medical Center, Io-
rated at the corner of Golf sud
liiverroads in Dea Plainea,

For more information, call
Holy Family'n substance abuse
program, Key.c to Recover/M,
(708)298-9355:

.
Stop Smoking
'SmokeStoppers" is an eight

.

session program offered by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
on Oct. 5, lO, Il, 12, 13, 17, 24
and3l,from6tol:30p.m.

A certifIed Smokestoppern
inslnietor will use a three-stage,
multiple Irealinent approach
leaching psychological, physical
and nutriiiosal strategies to help
smokers quit comfortably and
confidently.

The cast of the class is $125.
Pre-regislraiton is requited;
spore is limited. For more infor.
mation, call Nostliwestern Me-
mona! Hospital at (312) 908-
8400.

Bryan Apolinar
Marine Pfc. Bryan Apolinar, a

1993 graduate of Niles North
High School of Skokie, recently
reported for duty with 2nd Balla-
lion, ltth Marines, Ist Marine

Iowfat,noint,nosodism,aer- prsteins and thIs are the three
obic aclivity TIte Ost goes on. basic nulaitional componente in
Americans are payingattenlion fòodtbatare used ait energyonce
to nutrition, which is important they are conVerted to ithnpler
considering sur emphasis on pruducts. Some alcoholics ingest
preventive medicine and care, an much us 50 percent of their
Our nutrition habite control the total daily calories from alcohol.
amount of energy we have und Since they are negleclmg impor-
determine body flinction, main- tantfoods thatprovidean energy
tenance and overall health. source, they are left feeling sired

However, proper nutrition io and without energy. . -

often lost in the lives of many Even If the alcoholic's food
alcoholics. Alcoholics often est intake is sufficient, alcohol can
poorly, limiting their supply of impair body mechanisms fest
essential nutrients, Alcohol also control blood glucose levelo, re-
mterinreswiththenuhilisualpro- sultingin eitherincreaoed orde-
cens by affecting digestion, stot creased blood glucose (asgar).
age and utiliastinn otnutsients. As a result alcohol causes the

Thyarenutrientsanimportant? brain and otherbody Umue tobe
Food supplies energy and pro- deprived of glucose needed for
videnthe buildingblocksneeded properenergyandbodyftsnction,
to replace damaged cellS and the Nutrition deficiencies can
nutritional components needed bave severe and permanent ei-
for body function. Since alcohol torteen thefunctios ofthe brain,
deSees this process, these cells liver and pancreas. Alcohol itself
are not being replaced properly. does some irreparable damage,
: Digeslionioslsoaffected.Once but coupled with poor nutrition
ingested, food seeds to be di- habits, the damage is doubled.
gested so itisavuilableto produce Alcohol also has a direct effect
energy. Digestion begins in the duringpregnancy, duringthe de-
mouth, csstinues io theslomuch velspmentòfafetus. Itcsncnuoe
and inlestines, with helpfrem the birth defects, including fend si-
pancreas. Nutrientsfrsm fosdare cohol syndrome. A nutrition de-
absorbed from iheinteslinesislo liciency will compound the risk
the blood andcarried to the liver. of developmental damage and

In some alcoholics' systems, resliiçtouu-ilion flow lo the fetus.
this prucess is inhibiled. Aftèr Nutrition deficiencies related
years of excessive drinking, the to alcohol abuse are among soy-
nutrients arenot absorbent prop- eral resulting complications of
erlybecausealcohol damugesthe slcuholism. For more informasion
cells Iintsg the stomach and is- about theeffects alcoholism has
tesOnes, and disables some nu- on the nutrition system, or if you
Mento that travel to the blood. or someone you know has a
Even it. some nulrients see di- drinking problem. call ¡tirs fo
gested and absorbed, alcohol Rerove,°° Holy FamilyMedleal
msyprevestthem from fonction- Center's Substance Abuse Ceo-
ing properly by altering their ter, 24-hpurs aelay. seven days a
trsnspurt, storageand excretios. - week, at (708)298-9355. The

Many alcoholics suffer from firstconsultationandsssessment
a lack ofenergy. Carbohydrtites, ut-e free nirharge.

Forest hosts special ADD
workshop for couples

Forest Health System will problems in a couple's relation-
presenta free woekshop designed ship. .
specifically for couples affected Though adults with ADD typi-
by Attention Deficit Disorder catly do very well in situatioss
(ADD) on Saturday, Oct. 8 from that are stimulating. they. lack
I to 4 p.m. Conducted by Char- concentration for mundane tasks
lotte Edwards, Fsy.D., ADD pro- andoflenareunabletopriòritize.
grain director. and Sharon Nig- Forest Health Systems offers
horn. MS.. the workshop will be extensive programs for adults
held st PotosI Hospital, 555 Wil- . with ADD. including separate
sosLn.,DmPlaines. . grospsformen msdwomen toad-

ADD was once thoaght to pri- dressgender-specilleissuesrelat-
testily afföct children. It's now ingtothedisoeder.
know that thousands of adulte To attend the couple's work-
also stroggle.with ADD. and its shop, at least one patiner must
symptoms - which include difil- lisse a confirmed ADD diagno-
culty in listening or followingdi- sis. For information or registra.
rcctioso,beisg easily distcted ton, call (708) 635-4100, ext.
and forgelfel - can create serious 224. -

National Osteopathic
. . Medicine Week
nospathicMc: AVi- marycarephysiciam.

. . . . Ial Piece of the Flealthcaee Paz- D.O.s also ritpresent an essen.
zle" is the themeforNational Os- liai presence in rural healllscare.-
ieopathicMedicineWeek 1994. Whiletheyeepeeeent9pitecesstof
This yeas's observance, Oct. 9- the complete physician popula-
tS, focuses national attention on lion, D.O.s represent 15 percent
tise osteopathic medical pi,fes- of the complete physician jaspa-
sion's critica! rote in healdicare latiosinareasoflo,000orlem;
reformis the advent of managed
care. Alliance for Mentally III

The nation's 35,0000steopath. offers support groups
Ìcthysiciam (DOs) fiøacrilical
need by providing primary 1f someone in your family nuf-
healthcare services in urban ami fom with schizophtenia, assoie
rural areas throughout tlseUnited h1eP ordeiue, yeta can.
Slates. In fact, 60 pesoent of all help fur yournclf and your -

D.O.s practice in a pnmasy care byatleading the
aiea such as family practice, in-
terna! medicine, obstelric Iase ftw the Mmttally 1H aiJ gyneóology. and osteopathic ass- OiodlCZChiCS5O.

nipulative sreatment. making the ° 81" am frRe o(cIwe
osteopathic medical piofesuioa a "i' VBliOUS loculioun es

thecttyandnwrnuudinguubuehu,natural solution forbeslslscareee.
l2) 642-3338, fur Moreform, which has consistently

---
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Stay Healthy!

'Overeaters support
group

Taming Point Behavioral thatlend to overeating and recog-
Health Care Center is currently nizingaltematives loovereating.
offermg an Overeaters Therapy The group is led by. Lynette

i Group on Tumday evenings from Vedrine, Psy., D., and Beatrice
6:30to 8p.m. Thegroupmeeta in Finketstein, BSN, both of whom
the Center's offices at 8324 Sko- are threapisis atTurning Point.
IdeBoulevardin Skokie. For further information and

Thefocusoftise geoupison the registration, cali (708) 933-
identification of emoliopal cues OO5lEnt.458.

Substance Abuse Center

The American Cancer Society
reports cigarette smokingas the
single ment preventable cause of
diamie atol death in the ljnited
States. Overcoming s smoking
addiction significantly decreases
your risk of hung cancer, heart
diseaseandemphyoema.

Holy Family offers s "Stop
Smoking Though Hypoothera-
py" class that can help you quit
smoking in just two 45-minute
sessions. Classesare held ut Holy
Familyand are scheduled foe Oct
4 and 6 at 7 p.m. and Oct. 17 and
19 al 3:30 p.m. The medical ecu-
serin lecatedatshe corner of Golf
and River roads in Des Plaines.
The fee is $90. To register, call
(101i)297-1800,ent.. 1110.

David Beyer
Navy Petty Officer ist Class

David J. lleryer. son of Leo A.
BayerofDea Plaines, recentlyre-
ceived the Navy Achievement
Medal

-
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57 intemal medicine
ptqisiciass

Chrnîbt 0e.
and Heä

25obatelrieians/
gyeecotogists

offers speakers
Are you looking for someone

to speak at your next meeting
about drug and alcohol abuse?
Holy Family Medical Ccntnfs
unbalance abuse program has
speakers available to discuss top-
ics such as alcoholism as a dis-
ease, codependency, adult chU-
dren of alcoholism, the rouf to
recovezyand more.

lfyoucryouegroupwessldlike
mom infonnation or to arrange

for a speaker, call Holy Family's
oubstanceabnseprogeam at(708)
298-9355.

Election judges

Republican etectionjudges are
needed for the election on Thes-
day,Nov. 8. Call (708) 966-8282
and leavemessage, if interested.

needed

68 tamtiy
practice physadans

23 pediatricians,
27 pediatric subspecialists

ForThe DoctorYou Need..
Need a doctor you can see after dinner? Art obstetticiasi with au office up the street?

How about a ped'eetric'tanwho speaks Polish? Call Resurrection Health Care's Physician
Referral service. We can put you in touch with any of over 500 physicians coveting more

than 50 specialty areas at Resurrection and Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical -

Ceuters. We'll tell you about a doctor's education and certification, age,
participation in health plana and moreall with just ohe call.

I

Seven DaysAWeek,Sa.m.-8p.m.

4 s

- ( Resurrection
1{ealthCarè

R enurrec jinn Medical Center Our Lady ofthr R enurree tien Medical Center
7 135 \5et Tolcort Avevoe Chiogo. Illinois 60631 5043 Werl Ad4son Street, Chivogo, l!tinoisSOó34
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alcoholism and chemical dependency
Denial - The deadly aspect of

Whatisdenial? chemical usage would be too smoking naoi
It is the mental process by. muco torme alcoholic and chess.which peopleprotect themselves icallydependestpsrson lobear.from somethmg tluestemsg by Denial protects the addle-blockingknowledge of that thing tioo. Asythieg threatroisg coo.from thesrasyarenes. Sourd use isrejecteoji
Thealcoliohcandchemiedde How is denial expressed?

pendent person creaba a corn- Simple desist: saying what isplex, rigid, and subtle denial sys- sois 501 so.
tees to protect themselves from Misimizing: admission, butin
Iltefacls anddmtructiveevidesce s way thatappears noIses-fous
ofthesrchemscalusage. Blamisg: the behavior is not

. Demal is partand parcel ofthe deoled, but its cause is ptuced
disease ofalcohohsm and chemi. with someone orsomething else.
caldependency, Istdllectsalizisg: avoidiog

DomaI is a major symplom of persooslizution by geseraliza-
alcoholism and chemical depon. ton, intellecteal analysis, or Ihr-
dency. orizing.

Desiul is progressive. As Ihr Ratiosalization: offering ali-
alcoholism and chemical depon- bis, excuses and justifications.
drury progresses, the denial pro- Hostility: using anger to bark
grosses. The more apparent the people off and get them off the
effectofalcoholismandchemied subject,
depeudescy become, the less the Diversion: changing the sub-
alcoholic and chemically depon- jera.
dent person sees what is really Desial is the major barrier to
happening. The chemically de- recovery.
pendent person is using a drugi Denial is the major barrier lo
(This includes alcohol and pee- recovery from alcoholism and
scription drugs as well as street cheatical dependency.
drugs). Aperson who uses drugs As long as the denial syatem is
has a drugged perception ofwhut intact. the alcoholic and chemi-
they experience. Their memory cally dependent person is not
of their experientes is a dragged concerned about doing anything
memoiy, appropriateaboutthepmblem.

Why denial? Deslingwithdenial.
People use drugs so snake Verification and convincing

themselves feel better. Drstpare the individual about the problem
used for the euphoria they pm- exists are necmsary to get tiseper.
duce. Drugs are used lo relieve son lo do something about their
pain. In other words, the ese of alcoholism and chemical depon-
drugs brings pleasurable results. dency.
As the addiction and she denial The taskofdealmg with denial
progress, whnt bus become o its recovery meansboth dissolv-
pleasurable esperience turns into ingthedeniat system andkeeping
adeadlyillecost it dissolved. It is an on-going

Denial protects the affected problem which requires lifelong
person from she Oealizalion that effort. -

theyarealcoholicandchemicauy .

dependent. Denial preserves the Reference: Dealing With Denial
person's sense of self-worth and and Caring Community Series,
dignity, The pain and shame of flazeldes Educational Services,
the harmful consequencm of the. CenterCity.MN.

Rational recovery: An
alternative treatment

Since early 1993, when Forest Dr. Albeit BUis. siR participants
Hospital added Rational Recov- learn to eècognize the inner. ad-
esy (Rat) lo its outpatieut and its- dictive voice (which ER hObels

.putientsubotanceabùse MaSsent "thebeast").and toaccepluolere-
peograists. it has proved the pro- spossibility foetheirchoicetouse
gram of choice for a miljority of drugooralcohol. As they takere-
people. sponsibility for their decisions

"Rit hauprovedsopopularand and- overcome the addictive
is helping so many people. that voice. HR participants gradually
plansareunderway toenpandour wean themselves from the Rat
schedule and scope of seevicm, gioj..p itsehf usually in one to
saidForest's director ofchemical . en yearn. by which titan they
dependencysernices,DavidTrip- considerthemselveusocoveresl.
pet. - The program's active, involved

Launched in California in pasicipation calls for a constant
1986.Ratioualatccovrry iaahife- process of introspection thatchal-
time abstinence program that of- lenges a participant's thoughts

- feruan altemativeto the tradition- and feelings. There also are nu-
al tZ.step method of Alcoholics merous reading and writiag us-
Anonymous. A network of KR sigoments.
self-help groups exists through- Like AA, Rat participants is-
out 1heures, butForest's inpatient elude men and women from a
program is ose ofonly two in the mage of rUmie and economic
coutfliy, backgrounds. But the program

Forest contioues to offer AA, has had strongappeal for women,
aswellasatat,inboth its inpatient minorities and adolescents.
and outpatient pmgsatns. Pa- These three segments, whose
tienta choose themode they think livea mayalready be affected bya
will ssitthem beat. When the ba- lack of power, often have filO-
sicsofbothprograms areoutiined culty embracing the 12-step cee-
to patients, they are cautioned: doofbeingpowerless.
Rat may sound simple. bui it's not "The battle against substance
easy. abuse and addiction is so cendal,

Is contrast to the 12- step con- frs imperative that we give pa-
cept thatreliea os a higher power tient a choice ofeffective weap-
and considero recovery to be a onz." "RB has proved a very val-
life-long, on-going process, Rat uableadditiontothataraenal.
takes place within a limited time For infossnation about Ration-
fiasse and tises a cognitive ap- al Recovery, call David Trippelte
proacb lo help participants gain (708)635-4100,exl. 131.
lasting control over the impulse
todrinkorusedrugs.

Rat is based on the self-
reliance principles of Rational-
Emotive Therapy developed by

i's
, s

s
I '
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Mental Illness
Awareness Week Walk

I Aih I' S

Forest Hospito-Counldownto Recovery
I

s5sWIson Laco, Sos Planes. L60016.
Pm interested in Counrdawn to Recovery

Sond breruroro



Performance to benefit
disabled children

.
The October 1 1 opening ben- (CAST.). ïnterpretrs for the

efit performance of The Whos deaf, and members of a network
TOMMY at the Auditorium The- of agencies forpeople who are
ater miti feature a traumatized hearing-impaired will attend. In-
boy hero, who can'tseè, hear or dividuals, both hearing and
speak, who finds his way back hearing-impaired, may reaerve
into thewòrld through his pinball Oct. 1 1 beneht tickets by calling
wizardry. Cathi Ward at the Foundation

What better entertainment for Hearing and Speech Relia-
than TOMMY to raise funds for bilitation al (312) 704-1344. All
communication-disabled - in- benefit seats are canter or front
fanta and children in programs orchestra.
ca-sponsored by the Founda- Guests st the Foundation for
lion for Hearing and Speech Re- Hearing and Speech Rehabilita.
habilitation and Northwestern tion will enjoy a pie-
University's School ofSpeech? performance reception in there-

This apecial performance will stored Sullivan Room at R000e-
be signed by Chicagoland Ad- . veil University, where a working
vocales br Signed Theater pinball machive will warm up

the TOMMY audience.
The Who's TOMMY won live

1993 Tony Awards for, beat
score, beat director, beat chore-
ography, beutscenedesign and

. best lightingdesign. Also to its
credit are sio Dráma Desk
Awards and three Ouler- Circle
Awards, including Outstanding
Musical.

TOMMY-began in 1969 as a
best-selling album written by
Pete Townshend and per-
formed by The Who. A quarter
of a century in lhe making, The
Who'd TOMMY-has beenouc-
cesstulty presentedinconcert.
ss__a classicalrecording, as a
ballet. as a motion picture, and
flnaltihWith Pete Townshend's
ctoseinvotvement, á thoatr'mal
staging. - -

Methodist

SERVED TUESDAY- SUNDAY
(Evovyr Setur'duys)

Ovtotmrll-16

Baked Lasagna 995

Chicken Breast
-Kabob- 10!

Filet of Sole
Parmigiana -11

Weiner
Schnitzel 1-2

BBQRIbs -

-1nçludes
Lay Susan,,yal«d, Potato,-
Vegetable, BevenWe DesserT-

Rta. 120 E 45 - Omysleke
(708) 223-0121

J'OarHavtn, aigandx,ivcaear

AIlLA!'

. I : ,
I.'s

nertaïnien

LAOIESIÌ«DS DINE FREE
Selected dates. - Call tor delaila.

s . ' s s .

Church holds --.

rummage sale
The - Etstoñ Avenue United

Methodist Church, dt 5850
Elstob Avenue, will hold its Fall -

Rummage Sale on Saturday,.
Oct.8,frbm9am.to3p,m,

There will be ashopping bag
speaF during the last herir. -

Call the chuich at 775-3399 for
-moreintormalion. -

i:' I ;
\::r;:e

eto1ee
%

Ill

Chicago- . -

Sinfonietta ignites
its eighth -seáson -

The gala opening concert of
the ChicagoSintonietlawill take
place at Rosary College in River
Forest on Sunday, Oct. 9, al
2:30 p.m., and atOrcheatra Hall
on Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 7:30
p.m. Featured soloists in both
concerts will be pianist Loon
Bales and cellist Borialav SIru-
lev.

Bates, the dislinguished and
gifted African-American pianisl
will perform the Piano Concerto
No. 2 by Edward MacDowell,
one of America's most talented
compusera of thorornantic era.
No- stranger to Chicago audi-
ences, Leon Bates has ap-
pvared with Ihe Sinloniella 0ev-
eral limes during the past-seven
seaoans, including an auapi-
cious debut at the Kennedy
Center in the nation's capital
with the Chicago Sintonietta in
March, 1993. -

Borislav Strulev, the 18-year
old virtuoso-Russian celliol,will
make hisCIicago orchestral de-
but with the Chicago Sinloniefta
in theseconcerts. Strulev has
been hailed as- the future Ros-
tapovich, and has already made
his recital debut at the Kennedy
Center in DeceMber, 1993, He
Will perform the ever-popular
Saint-Saens CatIs Concerto Nò.

,

Under the baton of itsdynam.
e Mudo Director, Maestro Past
Freeman, the Chicago Slots-
oisEau orchestra renditions on

- the Oct. 9 and 12 performances
will be Rossioi's Overture to the

-
BWbeT of .SevillV; Variations

for Strings by the American
-- composer Ellen Zwillich, and

the Suite No. I fromthe ballet
The Three Cornered Har by

the Spanish composer Manuel-
de Falta.

Masetro Free. man returns to
Chicago to open t1e season-tot-
towing guest-conducting en-
gagements with the-Moscow
Philharmonic and- the English
Chamber Orchestra4n London.
The Chango Sinfonietta, now
entering its eighth season, has
gained international - acclaim
through itaEuropeas tours and
recordings. In addition to spe

- cializing In the authentic porter-
manees of music for mid-sized
orchestras, the Chicago Sinfo-
niellas cultural diversity truly
represents the ethnic mosaic of
Chicdgoland. These Concerta
are sponsored by -Soft Sheen
products. For ticket information,
please phone (31 2) 87-1 062.

Kagan Home
Activity Day

The inimitable Jonathon
Clotir, will highlight Kagan
Home torthe Blind's activity day
Wednesday, Oat, 12. Located at
35?5 W. Foster,Chicagb, Ka-,
gao Homo- for the Blind is the
only sheltered-care residence in
the Chicago are.a serving peo-
ptewith vision löss,

Community members with vi-
sion loss and theirgueats are in-
viled lo aBend - the specially
designed aclivityday which be-
gins with tow-impact exerhises
at g am., followed by arts and
crafts at 10a.m. and adisussion
on currenlevents an hoar later,
- Lunch will be served at noon

end Josalhon Clark's perfor-
macewillbeati p.m.- -

Every month Kagan Home for
the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 am. until 2 p.m. The cost
is $4 per person: For additional
information and reservationu,
call 1312) 478-7040, Mondar

Oakton presénts
- comedy stage play

Shown duringareheajsalsessjn, castmemhers turFriedrih
Duefrenmafl'sbrj/hanfsearfng tra9i-comedy, The Visit, (adapted
by Maurice Valency) are from I. to r. Robert Sadtowski and
Otaries Makula,both ofNiea; DavidBoo, Linda Portiera,Da vid
Kazmierowski. aIIofDesPlaines;andMa*D Bario/o, Ni/es. -

.

Those who get a kick out of
comedy can enjoy a night at the
theater as Oakton Community
College presents, The Visit, a
humorosa play coming to the
stage of the Performing Arts
Center at the Des Plaines Cam-
pun, 1600 E. Golf Ad,

Performances will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 13; FrIday, Oct.
l4and2l andSaturday,Oct, 15
and 23 at 8 p.m.: and Sunday,
Oct 16and23,atap.m,

Voted the best foreIgn play of
the year by the New York Dra-

and searing tragi-comedy by
Friedrich Duerronnialt (adapted
by Maurice Valency cuts deep-
ly to expose the curious capaci-
ty for revenge and greed that
even the moat average man or
woman can experience when
presented with an unespecled
opportunity for wealth andinas.
dom, Tire play in directed by
Carote Klelnberg,

For more Information about
this and otherMainstage or Btu-
dio 1600 performances, cati the
Oakton Box Office at (708) 635-

:ma -urines Uircle, this brilliant - 1900, - -

: -
Northbrook Theatre

announces '94P95 season
- An exciting yeeral theatre Is -popular ¿emand Arípeauin on

just around the comer at the Saturday, September 17, this la
Northbrook Theatre, Th' fait a Idgh energy band that bdngs

- promises to bring on. -of the together favorite children's
beetseasoneverto a north sub' songe with a beat of rock 'n rolL
urban theatre with growing pop- Saturday, October 8 wit be a
ulardy, - speclal performance and work.

Applause, the muskat ver- shop. wIth That Tall Juggling
slon ofAll About Eve will run Guy - ' Mike Vandruska of-the
forfourweekends starting Ocio- . Juggling Institute, and ho claims
berl4, and running through NO: - he can teach anyone to juggle,""''er5. - - - November 5-will -be a great

Rumors, Neif Simon's hilad- chance toestend the Halloween
oua new comedy about gossip season bedaúse Paint - Boo
and comedic innuendo in New Theatre will bring not so scary,
York; Will be thewinter offering. - scary stodes to the Northbrook
It will open January 13, 1995 Theatre. -

and run through February 4. The Northbrook Theatre lu
Man of La Mancha, lets you conveniently located -at 3323

dream 7he Impossible Dream Walfers Ave., in Northbrook.
as you follow the tales of Don The theatre is wheelchair oc-
Quixote. As ourseason-finale, if cessible, and is equipped with
will be presented for four week- aids for the hearing: impaired.
endsfromMaytitoMay27, Free, on site parking- lu also

New This season, the North- available. Diòcounts axe offered
brook Thealre will become the for seniors and for groupe of 15
pertectmeetingplacetorchica or more, and subscriptions are

on sale now. For further infor-
mation,ca!l(708)291.2367. -

Season opens

go areasingles. On the first Sat-
urday of each production, sin-
glee groupe are invited to meet
and mingle while they enjoy an
evening of live theatre, A post
theathe coffee Witt offerthem an
opportunity to chat with. fellow
theatre lovers, - - Northbrook - Théatre opens

Children and families have their- 1894-95 season with Ap-
lote of opportunities to enjoy the plebes, themusical veinlon of
performing arts at the North- WAll About Evè. lt runs October
brook Theatre. The Children's 14, 15, 21, 22,23.28, 29, Nov, 4
Company is this area's largest and 5. Performancesare Friday
By-Youth, For-Youth program an - Saturday evenings, B p.m.
and wilt offer two fantastic child- and Sunday, 3 p.m. -
hood favorites: Aladdin, Week- Saturday, Oct. 15 'o-singles
ende in- December, and- The night. Mòetandgreet after the
Wizard of Os, weekends in show, Malinee is Sunday, Oct.
March. 23. lt will be signed forthe hear-

The Northbrook Theatre also ing impaired. Tickets are $12 at
offerti our Klds Need Culture, the door and $10 paid in ad-
Toot' series. Special guest per- nance. Discounts for seniors
formers are highlighted each and groups of 15 or more are
month in presentations - aspe. available. NorthbrookTheatre Is
daily suited for kids and family located at 3323 Walters Ave.,
audiences. - Northbrook, -

This fail brings the return of For reservatisns colt (708)

with 'Applaule

New resale
- - loutique òo

tfyouspendafortuse foryoer
- child'oclothing,jutttobeve Bord
-grow- out of it after wearing it

- only osco -Or fades, your prnb-
lema: Ifl5y Soon be ovcc, Chit--

e dmn'u Orchard, the leader bIChil. -
- dreno resale boutiques, is set lo-

_opcn thefrdoora in Niles with a
- Grand Opening Celebration in!

-

November,. -

Children's Orchard stores fea
turenswandgendyused clothes,
toys;bctoks afldequipmentatbar. -

gain- prices, Only fieuhty laus-.
unotaised 'clothing ix se.:

- cepted for sate, and uidike-
-- còssiglsent shops, Children's Or-

chardpayscashon the spotforac-
- ceptedelothing. -, - -

-

Started back is 1980, Chit-
- - dies's Orchard stores oie sow -

Teen Coffee House -

hosts- first Band -Jam-- -

children's
pen in Nues:
franchised, with stores from
Maine to Honolulu. Recently,
Sfltrepreseur Magazine caSed
Children's- OrChØXd, ,..number
se in children's rsede' The

Mites store, located at 8506 Golf
Road (comer of Golf and Mit-
waukee, in Vestude Pfaus), witt
be the fing of many new stores
plannedfordiechicagolandarea,

ManagerLymi Spehn said she
esfiects an excitlag Grand Open-
_isg, "Theyealwaysgreat Wet
have ctownuasd fun for the kids,
and of coarse, aB the great bar'
gaiasforparestxl' - -

Tomakeanappoinimenttouell
your children's outgrown items,-
call Children's Orchard at (708)
470.1105, - - -

: - Oct. 7 is the night to rock bothtalerted groups.
- _i along With two sensational new The Teen Coffee Houas is the -,

up-and-coming Glenbrook newest 'in' place-for Northbook
- - North High School bonds al the teens fo spend quality time with

- Teen Coffee House, 1810 Wet- - friends. Sponsored by the
-. tars Ave; in Noìthbrook. "Band Norlhbrook Park District, the

- -: Jam" adm'asion ¡aIree.. live mu- - Teen Center is open on Fridayb
- sic is awesomò, and refresh- from 6 to 1 1 p.m. and Tuesdays

- mento are ptenlitul. Be there from 3 to 6 p.m. For additional
-, -promptly al 8 p.m. lo cheer on i lnformafloncall29l-2369, -

--
; Closé up photography
talkat D.P. Camera Club

-
-.Th-e:nextleeedng 6f the Des;- fóradmiioa.------
Plaines Camera Club wift betteld - September's Shde-of-the-

- os Monday, Oct 10 t the Dcx. :lalonth : was. captured by Ernie
-

- Plaises Psbtic Library in the Stolle, Awards were received by
thecthig mom downstairs. The. Gene Hartung and Ernie Stolle.
reseda5 begins at 7:30 p.m. and with Honorable Mentioss to Eva.

: the- Librery - is located, at 841 lys Mikes, CaroteTiychaund Er-
GrocelúndAve. - - - - sie Stolle,

Follówiag a short business- 'fle Prist-of-the.Mostji was
- meeting, the pmgram endItad awarded to Jeny liug,Prexidest

rClose'Up and Nature Photogra of the Club. Awards were gives -

phy' will be presented by Ernie toGeoeHartung forasmall Mon-
Stolle, pustpreoidentofthe Club. : ochrome print, Jerry Hug for a
Stotte wilt give a demonsustios : turge Monochrone prist, and
ofequipmest that cas be uned for - Tom Chiakutas for a small Color
clole.sp photography, from veiy viuu.- flosomble Mesdoss were
inexpennive allachmesta to state- awarded to Gene Hartung, -Jerry
of-the-artequipment,all ofwhich HugiidTomChialcuiaa.-- wit! yietd exceltence resotts. The Dea Plaines Camera Club
Methods of contesibaglight and moeta twicea month on the sec-- - sstideprexesfatiosWlllroundout osd and fourth Moìrday, Septern.
theprogram. through May. - A special

MembcrsoftheClubextesdon AwurdsBanquetishetdattheend
òpes invitation lo friends in the of May to celebrate the 1994-95

- commusity who are interested in . PbotogaptscSeaadn. -

pliotogeaphy to attend, Retreats- GarnS are always wetcome.
monIs will be served following-' For more informatisa, call (708)
the pnogeam-wilb a time for fel- 696-2899.

-
towship. There is never a charge - -

VNA'-Ñorth
announces Voices
For Hospices
- VNA-North announces a con-
cerI lo commemorate the fit-
teenth anniversasy of its hos.
pias program. Voices For
Hoss Wittlake place Satur-
day, Oct. a, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Alice Millar Chapef located - at
Northwestern University Shed-
dan Ad. and- Chicago Ave., in
Evanston. -

The concert will be a sing-
along performance of Handel's
Messiah, with soloists, chorus
and orchestm: General admis-
sionticketsare$10. -

For tickets or further informa-
lion,catl (708) 581-1717.

Harvest Fest
features
Scarecrow-,Contest

Families, businesses, organi-
zations, and friends are invited
to participate in a acarecrow
making contest. Registration
and straw-for making the acare.
crows are now available free of
charge. Entrants have two-

weeks to create their scare-
crows and return them for dis-
play at Alden's two day festival
Oct. 15 and 16.

- Cash proses of $100, $75,
and $50 will be presented by
MayorSam Macranai to contest-
ants in the Farnlly/lnd'reiduat cat-
egory, whIte businesses and or-
ganizatlons vie for. plaques.
Therewill also befree entertain-
ment, pony rides, games, food
Vendors, and one of the premier
craftshowsirìthearoa. .. -

The event wit) be heldat At-
den Nursing-Cenler, 1525 Ox-
ford Lane in Napoiville. For in.
formation or registration, call
Sher,i Weinstein at (708) 983-
0300.

LEGAL NOTICE I
- Notice is heròby gives, paros-
ast to "An Act in relation. to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or thansaction of Bust-
seos in the State," as amended,
that a certificados. was filed by
the usdersigsed with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Fite No.
0023748 os September 28, 1994,
under die Assumed Name of
MSG Enterprises with the place
ofbusisens located at 4912 Samio
Ave.. Skokie, IL 60077, The true
nane(i) and residence address of
owner(s) ix: Gregory Goldman,
4912 Survis Ave., Skokie, Il.,
60077.

Famous s - p-
Appt. Clnñamon Loaf - -

$3.50 - - - -

-
:___\ B A 1E -R-Y
".__..:: (Porm9rly Nues Pastry) - - -

- 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues -

(708) 967-9393 Fax; (708) 967-9398
- .-OPEN7LIAYSAWEEK- - -

Monday-Friday: fr30 AM-ti PM. -Saturday: 6 A.M.-5 P.M. Sundayn 6 AM-i F.M.

- Famous
- German Prótzets

40Ø

Come joinus as we celebrate Oktoberfest at
Heidis Bakery thru the month of October,

- FeaturesoftheMonth -

Pumpkin Pie $3.95 ea. nApple Cider Donuts 4O ea. uPumpkin Muffins 6O ea.
SUCES _Pumpkin Fie Apple . chemy Pineapple Upside Densa Bienenstick

-

BREADS - Eye prnnperniekle . 8 Grain Butteeeresj

- Weddisg & Party Cakes PetAli Occasions - Specialty Breads, Pastries, Sweet Tables
.: ----------- MlvlK.&serkorf5.-AvthentwBkrnfromGwmmy.------.- r .. -,..

Palatine's Sweet Adelines
The Country Chords Chorus

of Sweòt Adelines International
present Pefficoals West, its
35th annual show under the di-
rection ofJune Berg. The show
will be held at SI. Vialor High
School in Arlington Heights on
Oct. 15, at7:29 p.m.

Featuring several quartets
and The Kitchen Band from the
Lutheran Home of Arlington
Heightu, the show in based on
-the 'Mall Order Bride' theme.
The scriptwllt take all on a wag-
on ttaln joamey, weaving its
way across Ihe wild frontier with
aongs, both newsnd old. Travef
with the chorus an Bronco Billy
teaches a handful of ladies -to
endure the hardships of wagon
train travel. Music helps to telt
the story, and the show opens
with Happy Trails, written and
composed by Date Evans.

,
Dedicated to leaching its

e

members how to sing, perform,
- and plan, Sweet Melisas is a

wondertulorganizalion forwom-
en to develop their skills and tal-
enta, not to mention gain conti-
dance while having fun and
gaining great friendships. Es-
pecially appealing lo the young-
er worilen who sings are vocal,
staging, choreography, cosInes-
ing. public relations and market-
ing, goal and teamwork classes.
- Along with the annual show,
the chorus performs for benefit
-dinners, conventions, Taste et
Palatine, Frontier days, Arling-
ton InternatIonal Racecourse,
WON's Pumpkinfent, you name

Ladies Interested in more
singing information or for show
information should calf Karenat
381-5819.

- whIpxErHeat'
.

THE QUIET ON-E
Lennox' WhispeeHaattm is the quietest

gas furnacewe'veevee made. Warm
- eumfort. Outstanding enesgy savingn.

Noticeablyquiet performance. tt just
dnesn't get any betteel

. Energjrsaver-upto80%AFUE
. Proven Durseurve®heat exchanger

with 20-year warranty
Electronic ignition

- e uiek Installation :

Ideal forretrnftt or reptaremesi
5 year completefactory parts warranty

S200.00 REBATE Call For Details

Meets Federal Energy Standards
- -,

pytCifi.

LENNOX vl:
AvuiI,ble HEAT

u *,: .

Gas: Ynur
Bent

WE ARE HEALTH
CONSCIOUS, TOO!
We want to give you the best food, .

setvice, price and ambience using
only cholesterol free oil & all
naturalfood. - -

4?'
,

--------- fi,
-, -

455t$,;n2638 N. Lin.teln Ave.
tli1 e Chicago. Il. 60614

4e w f312) 871-4832
4p

, Heere:
w - Son'Thure.: 11 ..m.:2 em.

50ik Fit-Set.: i1.,m,.4.,m.
CF

8990 N. Milwaukee
Nile., IL 60714

-

708-296-540
Heur.:
Sun.'Thur.: 11 a,m.-12 am.

- - Fri. - set,: 11 a,m,-2 a-m..*u---- - - -



Katman hosts
Car Care Clinic

John Katzbeck, US 99s Kainianhosjs FairMufflor& Brake
Car Care Clinic in Des Plaines. Karen Hepburn (left) of Nues
loarnedthebasic.s onprevenjative corcare mainjenan.

"Cyrano" continueS

Cyrano de Bergerac" by Ed-
mond Rostend (translation by
Anthony Bur905s) continues
weekends throuEh Oct 16 at
The Bog Theatre located at 620
Lee Streetin Den Plaines.

Performances are 8 p.m. on

at the Boq

You and yourpets are cordially- - - - innited to Ike ontdoor service of

j

Eddayanàatarduy, and3 p.m.
on Sunday.

For more information on The
Boll Theatre and its production
of Cyrancde Bergerac" call the
box office at(708) 296-0622.

.
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the blessing of all animals in Iii
SI. Psancis garden at SI. Albann
Episcopal Church, 6240 N
Avondale, Chicago, on Saturday
Oct. 8 al I t am. as presented bI
Fattserl.awrenceDcCioa.

Passages lecturer
discusses
Chicago murals

Catherine Cajandig, a Chica-
go muralistfor l6years, will pro-

. vide a slide and lectura prenen.

. talion on Clicago murals as
part of the free Panaagea Lec-
Ure Serina held on Tuesday.

. Oct. 11 from i to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 112 at Oaktans Ray
Hartntein Campan 7701 N. Lin-
colnAve. Skokie.

In thin lecture, Candig will
discuss the history and signiii-
canee of murals an Well an the
exciting new materials and

io carently Working with dUIt
and teenagers involving them in
the creation design and execu-
lion of murals.

For more information on the
lecture call (708) 635-1414.

Cultural Cénter
offers music
program

The North takeside Cultural
CAnter, 6219 N. Sheridan Rd..
preaerstx Ars Musica Chicago
with Michael Becker playing the
recorder and Paul Ciennewa,
spinet.

The program will consist of
several types of muxic from
Renaissance fo ethnic folk to
popular. Presentation is Sun-
day, Oct. 9 at 3 p.m. Admission
is $5 at the door. $3 tor mem-
bers and seniors.

For information about park-
ing,caIl (312) 743-4477,.

Arts & Crafts
and Rummage
Saleset

Saint Andrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark, in Niths, will be holding
their annual Arts S Cralta and
Rummage Sale" on Saturday,

Oct. 8from 9 am. 104p.m.
The A&C floor will present lo-

cal crafters, a candy of hand-
crafted items and a rattle of a
bed-size quilt, handmade by the
residents of SAH.

The Rummage Sale will offer
lurniture, household goods,
electrical appliances, books,
records, clothing, kniak-knacks,
live plants und much mOre.

. Admission is free, refresh-
meTta will be available and
parking is plentiful.

Arts & Crafts Fair
The Couples Club of St. John

Lutheran Church will hold its
17th Annual Arts and Crafts Fair-
on Saturday, Oct. 8 from 9 n.m.
to 4 p.m. in the lower level and
gym ofthe school, 1 101 Linse-.
man Rd., Ml. Prospect. A pillow
cleaning and sanilrzing setvice,
including new tithing will be of.
fared.

. There will be approximately
70 exhibitors. Also feattired will
be abatte sale -greeting cards -
novellies, also a snack bar.
Come and help us celebrate our
17th year.

Forfsrther information please
call (708) 437-3704 or (708)
299-2721

st. Francis Day Oklahoma to take
center -stage

: - Dirodor Diana L -IÁa,llnez nf 54 tulnnsw.6 -th.' i....,
and Pheasant Ami Theatre

; . proudly announce the upcom. Fealured will be: Baritone MattIng prodsófion of Rodgers and Jones as theardent.dad oRti-. Hammerstéln's family musical mistic cowiany, Curley (St.- . masterpIeOe vøklahoma. Chatios); Jeff Jones (Geneva)This -classic, which set the as the menacing hired hand andprecedent for muSic come- villain, Jud; Gwen Eaglelondies, tells the captivating story (Glenview) as -the sweet andof farmers and cowmen, true strong Laurey, the object of bothAmericana in the oie' west and Cudey and . Jud's affections;southerly ladies and gentlemen - Mike Kolozlég (South Elgin) asin love. Oklahoma, which first the slippery lersian peddler Aliunited the lean, of Rodgers and Haliim; Angela Berro (Gumee)
Hammerstein, celebrates musi. as Ado Annie, the girt Who justcal theatre with such jewels as can't say no; Tom HenningsOh, What a Beautiful Momin (Glendale Heights) es Will; Da-and People Will Say We're in ,.,, shsIia (Elk Grove) asLove ....... Carnes and Carol Brown (Beta.

- Oklahsma will come Sweep. via) asAuntEtler.ing down the Pheasant Run
. stage on October 14 with a cast

Auditions rescheduled

Auditions for the musical Tum Back O Man, onà of the
Godspell, the third of sia shows songs (rom the show, not - be
in the 49th consecutive season sand for auditions.) Asdilionees
of the Des Plaines 5Theatre should also be dressed äppro-
Guild, have been scheduled for prialety foradance audition and
Monday and Tuesday. 0cl. 17 will be asked to read from the
and 18. - script. .

Des Plaines resident Peggy The auditions for Godspell
Murphy and Patti Ridge native wem Originally scheduled for
Carolyn Paulson will produce Monday and Tsesday, Nov. 7the musical, which the not-for- and8, bstwere moved sp to the
profit theatre group will present October dates to allow time tor
on Fridays, Saturdays and Sun- the cast and production statt to
days, Jay. 6-29, 1995. At least enjoythe holidayswhich fall just
eight people are needed for the - before the production's January
production, which will hé direct- opeiting. - -

ed by Kathleen Margevich (who, Auditions are open to all. Ap-
ironically enough, directed Nun- - pointmenle are not needed or
sense for the DPTG twIt years accepted; resumes or photos
ago), with musical direction by are not mandatory, bat will be
Jack Short - accepted. - . -

Those auditioning should be Up-to-date Information orfeo-
preparedtosing-notnecess. - diSons, aswell es information
ly a song from the show - and about ticket reservations, is
should bring sheet music for the available 24-hours a day from -
accompanist. (The directors the DPTG box office at (708)
have asked, however, that 391-5720

Cartoons kick off .

family theatre season
The 1994.95 FamIly Theatre

season at Centre East in Skokie
begins Saturday. Oct. 8 when
some oftelevisiun'sfavorite car-
loon characters come to life.
Tom and Jerry and Captain
Planet and the Planeteers per-
form at 1 1 am. and O p.m. Both
shows will also feature aspecial
guest appearance by Bart
Simpson. Hosting the show will
be award-winning children's re-
cording artistDavid Jack.

The cat-and-mouse leant of
Tom undJeriy hasbeen delight-
ing mode and television audi-
ences for decades. Captain
Planet and The Planeteers is a
more recentcartoon, originated
by television mogul Ted Turner
us a means of educating chu-
dren on the importance of the
environment and keeping the
earth safe from pollution. Both
Toni and Jerty reruns and Cap-
tain Planet can be seen nation-
ally every weekday on Turner's
TBllsuperstation.

Sometimes referred to as
America's favorite 10-year-

old, Bart Simpson is a lovable
rascal who has an unfortunate
habit of making life miserable
forthose around him, especially
his parents and sisters. The
Simpuons has been a hit series
for Foc Television for more than
sis years the first animated
prime.time Weekly series to be
aled.j -

Flintstones nearly thirt' years
ago.

David Jack brings originality
and upbeulhumorto his concert
audiences of children and par- -

ests. His albums Dance in Your
Pants, Cotta Hopl and Snuggle
Up Cozy ate available on West-
em Publishing Company's
Golden Music label. Two of
these albums were awarded the
Parent's Choice Honors Award.
Jack recently released a 40-
minute concert video, David
Jack Livel He isanalive of LevO-

town, Pennsylvania, and all his
songs are co-written with his
sister, Susan Jack Cooper, who
is a former staff writterfor Csp-
tain Kangaroo.v

Tickets forTom and Jerry and
Captain Planet at 1 1 a.m. and 2
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 8 are $7
each and are now on sale at the
Centre East BoxOftice (7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie) and at aft
TicketMasteroutlets Free park-
ing and group discounts are
available, and all major credit
cards are welcome. To charge
tickets by phone, call the Centre
East Box Office at (708) 673-
6300 or TicketMaster at (312)
902-1500. The Centre East Box
Office is open Mondsy.Friday
10 am. to 3 p.m. and Saturday.
Sunday, 10a.m. tozpJn.

Divwced spouses can cóunt on SS -

"i,i. . .flur., 5555 5155 OC yOureli-
gibihty for Social Security bene-.

O51
your ex-spo' wort

Mageneral ruIe,ify mar-
- ringe lasted at least 10 years and
youE flot correnti) married and

- your own retilement benefit isn'thigher
than the amount you

would be entitled to based on
your spouse's benefit, you'll be
able to get a apouse's widow
(er)'s bestritt when you meet the
othurelibflityreqjj5
DivorcedWivesand Husbands

.

divcwced spouse's benefit, your
former husband or wife mast be
receiving Social Security retire-
ment or disability -benefits. An
comptine tothinrnJeisifyowex
spesse io age 62 or older and eli-
gible for retirement benefits, but
not actually receiving them, you
can be paid a spouse's bent
you've been divorced for 2:
ormom.

tfyosrfonnerhnsbunvj or
mcclx Ilse rules outlined at

Participants
needed for
Bachelor Auction

If youe attractive, singte,
male, and betWeen the ages of
25 and 5, Setective Singles So-
clot Club in Noilhfield invites
you lo purilcipute in the Ninth
AnnusI March of Dimes Buche-
tor Auction this full. This year's
event is co-sponsored by SeIne-
tine Singles and the Murets of
Dimes, and will be held ut die
Chicago Marlou Hotel on Mich.
igan Avenue, Thursday. Oct. 7
from 5:30 p.m. until 9 p.m.

The gala evening begins with
a singles' cocktail party at 5:30,
und the auction at 7 pin. Tickete
are $15 in advance.- If you urn-
interested - iu volunteering for
this worthwhile charity, call Se-
lective Singles at (708) 441-
7475.

- Cityof Hope
Singles
Halloween Party

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents a Halloween
Partyon Sunday, Oct. 30 et the
Prop House in Chmago, 1675
North Hutun. from 6 p.m. to IO
p.m.

The mont outrageous costume
will win the biggest Itnize at this
event. Come und entertain each
other with your funky and origi-
sal creations. Or jsnt come for
the funI Costumes are optional
and you will meet singlen in Ike
35 to 55 age group. Procecdn
frem thin event benefit die City
of Hope Honpilal and Medical
Research Center in California,
There will be pizza, dancing,
ICanaoke and a cash ha-. -

The cost for this event is $20
in advance or $25 nl the cor1 -
Por moie information contact
Gary KoIb (708) 632.0082
(evenings),

Singles Halloween
Dance

The Spares Sunday vcning
Club for Widowed, Divorced.
and Single Adults will nxmtor a
Special Halloween Dance on
Sunday Oct. 30. There will be
prizes for bent cottnmes, con-
turnes encouraged bun optional.
Thedance wilt take place at Mor-
ton Grove American Legion Hall
6140 Dempster, Morton Grove
froml:SOto 1.30p.n.. .vius'arbyj
v.y.. Melodairenv The coot is

Ita a sad fact of.life that thei you'll qualify forbenefiti as a di- . you're any age and curingaie almost as many divoicea as vorcedspesnejf fori your former spouse's childmarriages eac1 year. But if - . yos'reage62orolde whom under l6orwholtaoudisa-
you.were marrieti to your bilitythatstartedtsefoiehjsorhervowed, you ohould beawnie that exar for at least tO years; 22ndbirthday.uoualiy and In addition to the age require-. yon'eecsovndyunm, ment, you must have been mar-

(Nom: the last requirement ned st least 10 yenrsif you are
means even ifyouremairiedalter ageflOorolder or 50 or older and
your divorce, you could be dgl- dimMed. and you must be cur-
ble for benefgs on your first rently unmarried. Widows and
spouse's Social Secusity escheS if widowers who remarry after age
your second marriage also ends. 60 (or disabled widows snd wid-
If you are eligible foe Social Se- owero who reman' after age 50)
emily benefita on both nponse'u maintain their eligibility for ben-
records, you will receivetheben- etas on their former spouse's So-
efitdlataysthehighentrate.) cialSecueityrecord.

Your onner spouse's current Asid, just as wives and lins-
maritalstatsudeennotacfty bands may be eligible for Social
eligibility. So,both an es-spouse Security benefits from more than
and canent spouse may be eligi-. onefonsersposse, divcrced wid-bic to receive benefitu on ose ow(ur)s may beeligibleon two or
worke?n Social Security record, more recorda and they, too, willalong with otherqnalified depen- rectve the highest benefit.dents such an minor or disabled Again, benefitspaid toadivoecedchildren. Fnrlltee.benefitspaid to -widow or widower do not affect
a former sposue do not reduce efite payable to other ssmm-psyments made lo k csrreat ingfamily members.
npoùneanddepesdentu.

Information Availahie
Divormed Widowsand Widowers lfyou have any queutions con-1St II Ifyourformerhusband orwife cemiqg benefits payable to di-years is deceaxed, you could be eligible vorerst spouses and widow(er)u,
for benefits os his or her Social call Social Secnrity's toll-finewife - Seenmitymecoed ifyosmeetoneof number, at t-800-772-1213, any

tOve, theoeagereqairemeetu: business day between 7 um. and. you'metiøorolder; or 7 p.m. lt's best io mil toward lire
y you're 50 or older und dina- end of the week and is the lutter

bled;or purtofthemonth.

Singles Scene
OCTOBER 7/8

ST.PETER'SSINGLES
All singles over 45 invited lo

diete dancen. . . St. Peter's Sin-
glen Dance, Friday, Oct. 7, 9:30
p.m., BristolCourt, 8285. Rand
Rd., Mt. PtaspecL Salueday,
Oct. 8, 9p.m., AqnaBella, 3630
N. Harlem. Euch dance $5. Hot-
line (3 12) 334-2589.

- OCTOBER 9
NORTHSHORE
FORMERLYMARISI.IED

North Shore Fonocijy Mar-
nod will will huid an Autumn
Desire on Sunday, Oct. 9, 7:15
p.m., sttheOaklon Field House,
4701 W. Oakton Blvd., Skokie,
for siagles 49+. One time only
admission: $3.50. Great dance
music, freecoffee und For -
further information ca.11 Jan at
(708)673-7182.

OCTOBER13
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Sisgtes (ages 30-r-),
the biggest und heut sisgleu pur-
ty is Chicago, welcomes -you
euchSuuduysl7p.m. foras eve-
sing ofgood music, fun and dc-
ticioss food, ut Hyatt Deerfield,
Lake-Cook & 294, Decefield,
IL, $8 admission. For isformu-
lion mtl (708) 945-3400.

OCTOBER
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singlen Pendue-
tines, an event service and mul-
tifaceteil- social club, including
a live events hotlinefor Chica-
goIand' singles. Events are
nchcdsltd lhroughont the year,
utmost every day, including
theater, dancen, socials, trips,
charity beuefrts und more.
Membership is $35 semi-
usually. For membership infor-
mulion call (312) 661-1976.

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

H.O.P.E. is currently form-
ing a support group for separat-
ed, divorced, und widowed
udallu over 40. Meelings are
held twice a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. is Skokie.
For infonnution, cull (312)
528-2408.

PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Siogles (45-60)

meet every Thursday night ut
7:30 is Glenview for discussion
und fun. Call Carol 296-9222
enesisgs or 674-1617 for the
groapslutestuctivity.

r-. . . l--I:
The rates and terms listed abwvw are subject ta change without notice. Raten are upas ed each Thurndey by 3 p.m. Fer the Inilowing wwwks editinns.

- menu Inslilations ere Ilinois Residential Msngage Ucensees

INSTITUTION

AAAHOME FINANCE - - Fixed

PAVMENT
-,- 5%

TERM RATE POINTS APR

3619W.DavonAvo. '

QiinaEo,1L60659
(312)866-IAAA -

(Broker) .

-

.

Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable

Balloon

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%

-

-

30
15
20
i

3/1 Year
5/25 Year

8.750
8.250
8.625
5.750
7.125
7.625

1,00%
1.00%
1.00%
0.0.0%
1.00%
1.00%

-

-

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

30
15

9.125
8.750

0.25%
0.00%

9.175
8.7831110W. LakeCookRd.,#130 Arm 10% 1 Year 5.625 0.25% 8.274BuffeloGrove,lL60089 Arm 10% 3/lYear 7.000 0.75% 8.271f708) 541-5444

(Lender)
Arm 10% 711 Year 8.250 0.50% 8.492

FIRST STATE BANK - Fixed 10% 15 8.625 0.00% 8.673andTRUST Fixed 10%. 30 9.000 0.00% 9.032607W.Devon
- Park Ridge. IL 60068

Adjustablelfl
Adjustable 5/1

10%
10%

30
30

6.150
7.800

1.00%
1.00%

8.497
8.397(708) 384-1056 Jumbo Fixed 10% 30 9.125 0.00% 9.138(Lender) Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 8.875 0.00% 8.894

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
SooWaukegan Road
Glenview. 1L60025 Fixed 10% 30 - 9.25 wtl03%
(708) 729-1900 Fixed 10% 20 9.25 000%(Lender)
wAv5J liZPainvfwv Sen-056 cw.twss.v.

Fixed 10% 10 8.75 000%

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 10% 15 8.500 0.00% -135 N. Addison. Suite229 Fixed 10% 20 8.875 0.00%
Elmhurst,1L60126
(708) 279.4555

Fixed
Fixed

- - 10%
10%

30,i 9.000
6.250

0.00%
0.00%

(Broker) Balloon 10% 5/25Year 8.125 0.00%
Balloon 10% 7/23Year 8.250 0.00%

LONOGROVE Adjustnbl.3/lJorC 10% 30 7.375 0.00%
MORTGAGE BANCORP Balloon 5/25 10% 30 7.625 0.00%
Long Grove Executive House AdjuStable 7/1 - 5% 30 8.375 0.00%
Long Gwve. IL 60047 Fixed 5% 39 8.375 2.75%
(708)634-2252 Fixed 5% 30 9.000 0.00%
(Lender/Broker) Fixed 5% 15 8.500 0.00%

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.000 0.00%
430 Touhy Ave. Fixed 5% 15 8.500 0.00%
Park Ridge. IL 60068 Adjustable 10% 5/5 Year 8.250 0.00%
(708)292-6500 Adjustable 10% 3/3Year 7.750 0.00%
(Broker) Adjustable 10% 1 Year 6.000 0.00%

CoB/Arm 10% 1 Year 2.750 1.50%

NBD BANK Fixed 5% 10 8.625 0.00% 8625
OneS.NorthwestHwy. Fixed 5% 15 - 8.625 0.00% 8.625
Park Ridge. IL 60068 Fixed 5% 30 8.875 0.00% 8.875
(708)518-7100 - Ad)uatable7/1 5% 30 8.500 0.00% 8.666
(Lender) Adjustable 10/1 5% 30 8.750 0.00% 8.787

, 'ill I -.liii hell IO I Ofll Il L)AU3I
Jumbo Fixed .10% -

I ' vilvi*,.nililWilil,w
15................8.750j 0.00%_ _ ---- 8.750

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- - -,- -

TAR7S!R1ØA ç -OCTOBER - _
Arnoldswa,zenogger

"TRUE LIES
SAT., SUN. B MON. 1:35, 42e. 710. uRn

WEEKDAYS1 7lR, 950

Tommy Leu Jenes
- THE CLIENT

SAT.,8UN.&MON.:12:35,2:5R,R:e5,7:25,945 PG.13
WEEKDAYS sBs, 725. n45

"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD"
SAT.. SUN. & MON. 1:15, 32e. Cian, 730. nos

WEEKDAY5 6i25.7O5. 9:35

"11111E RASCALS"
SAT.. SUN. B MON. 1:20, 3:10, 7:26

WEEKDAVS 7:20

Kaunu Roownflvld Ovar

5SPEED EVERYDAV:5:5O,91u
ALL SEATS $1.75

E*1
8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
lin At 2 Oat By SI

Chicken Breast Creations
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Siáú 'cilheq ,4th é'a«ti,E. c.
6310 W. Lmcon Ave, Ç.lortov Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 9672200
Emergency Service Available

Specials
Get Ready For Your

Holiday Bakiiig Needs
Walnuts Halves & Pieces
Walnut Pieces

Pecan Halves Raw
Pecan Pieces

Light & Dark Raisins
'

Blanched Almonds Raw $4.05 LH.

Unbianched
S3.35 Ll.Almonds Raw f '

4 IJ---;.

Ça.wco6\ Visit Our.
L- Retail Store

. 7500 lAnder - Skokie
(Iletween Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(708) 677-NUTS
. Accepting Phone Orders

flouts, Monday br. Friday 73O .w-5i00 pm
Saturday eJo am-3s00 pm

irib.ñviïviu .':fliwdlrol trníbrnmi thníil .

ra. NUT
COMPANY

KeitDyOpeflothepjb%j on
I4iday Oct. 7, frôm 11 am. to 7

.. pm. ThOCOntCriS1atCdat}4a.
len Avenue, IMng Paik Road
andForcstPrescryeDrjy

Pailicipating Harlem Irving
Plaza sures MII be set up I

throughout the renier with em-
ployincntinfonnaiion & applica-
tiona.

THOUSANDS OF
PUMPKINS
lo Choose Fron,...

. All Size MiniaturePUMPKINS PUMPKINSLerne Bunch INDIANCOAN STALKS CORNAil Varieties of GOURDS
APPLES

AIIFOII
SQUASH
1oLb.n
WHITE
POTATOES
HOMtGROWN
TOMATOES

HOMEGROWN
CAULIFLOWER

wbit, YeUw
nI-cor
SWEET CORN
HOMEGROWN
BR0000U
HOMEGROWN

59!

ZUCCHINI
Small 19f.
Medium 3Pl
X.I.arge 2/V'
. Bartlett Pears

Plums
. Nectarines
. Grapes
. Cantaloupe
. Orange Flesh

Honeydew

a A.

L I
.. t.

. 1
e

il

'Open Daily
B am-S pm

Located 1'/ Miles N. of
Lake Cook Rd. on liS. 12

(708) 438-4440
VISIT OUf? "NEW ' SECOND t OCA TINA

Quentin & Long Grove Rd.
Open Daily 1OOO-7:OO

Ntw!93LaunaRmrti%atly
psUinacewvtcsmm*.Winn EflO$7UWX.UPWfl%+AIUE

em!atthrey
NNypiiEpafmSaacI1) 'Y"1
domgNeykatnI

eieaat r

Ä95
. ., ., .:'P1aäht" Rèuit Day

I '.HudeinIiviñgPlmawili honte' ,. Many of our proni rotation ftogiflsareamongthebenefitof
llave exciting job openin,s anSI beingachargecustomer.
this is theperfectoppoitunity for
a job seeker to visit many psoe.
,ective employers at one time

and place, said Rich McKcown.
GeneralManager.

The stores will also invite cus.
lomera is set up acharge account
with their store. Discounts. ape-
cisl offers. notice of sales asid

7w';'
THEQUIET ONE

Public hearing
to be held

T;

Commissioner
Frank E. Gardner

Commissioner Frank E. Gard-
'ncr of the Water Reclamation
District of Greater Chicago, and
Chairman of the Engineering
commillee, has announced that a
Public Hearing will be held on
Thursday. 0cL 6. The hearing
will lake place at 10 am. in Ike
Boardroom, 500 E. Erie St., Chi-
cago.

The public hearing is a prereq-
aislE to finafaclian by the Slate
of Illinois on Ike Dialrict'u appli-
talios for Çmancial assistance
from theWaler Pollution Conlral
RevplvingFund.

Commissioner Gardner has
staled thaI the purpose of the
hearing is to solicit comments on
the amendments lo Ihr Pucility

. Plan.iwhich is being circulatedby
. the lll(nois,Esivironmenial Pro-
. . teçlionf.gency ander ita Prelimi-

nary Eslvironmenlal Impacts De-
lermisalion (NEID) for the North
Legpcojecl.

USE iHE BUGLE.

$2û000
Re'bate
NOTG000INGRNJUC1ION

MN(fHOWIkSEfGREESW$
EXPIRES 10/31/94

Professional
business' sé'miúáEi

The Institote foe Business and sar meets on Tuesday, ócs ii
Professional Development ai fmm8:30a.m.IoSp.m. Thecont
Oaktoii Community College in is$225. .
Dea Plaines is offering nominais . 'Snonduclion. to WordPerfect
in microcompateru and materials 5.l,deaigned asalianda.on work-
and manufacturing management uhop, focuses on how to produce
dnringitsfalltenn. specialized documents and mas.

Advanced Micmuoft Excel ter time saving uLlOa. The semi.
5.0. a continuation of lntroduc- sar meets on Thsradsy. Oct. 13
don to Ì4icmsoft Excel." offers from 9 am. to S p.m. The coat is
advanced lechniques in using $225. '

mmes, working with functions, Inventory Management in Ike
finding and replacing data, con. Nineties focuses on how io man.

. trolling recalculation and more. age inventory within todsyn
The seminar meals on Tueuday. changing and chslienging manu-
0CL 1 I from 9 n.m. to S p.m. The facluring and dinuibstion envi-
costis$225. ronmenla. The ueniinarineetu on

Cycle Counting for Inventory Wedneuday. Oct. 19 from 8:30
Accuiacycoverathefundamcntal a.m.to5p.m. Thrcoetia$225.
principIen of isventoiy conical. For more isformntisn, contact
ARC analysis. cycle counting nemisariegialrationat(708)635.
and their direct impact on raven- 1932.
tory eecsrd accuracy. The semi-

Red Cross urges home -
fire prevention and safety
Last year, more than 160 Chi- Get out and stay osti Do not

cage-area residents died in Escoa. attempt to go back inside your
Each year in Illinoin. an average home for un5' reason. If you be-
of35Opeople arekilledinaneati- lieve someone is napped in a
mated 14,000 fires. To help in- binning bnilding, immedialely
creaseftresafetyanddecrcasetjse notify yoarlocal fue department.
number of fire-related injuries Pire fighters are speciaUy trained
and deaths, Ike American Red toperform rescues.
Cross urgea people to take pEe- National Fire Prevention
cautioss lo avoid fires duriagNa- Weak is observed every year. in
tionatNirepreventjonweek,DeL commemoration of the Great
9tol5. Chicago Fire of Oct. 9, 1871,

The National Fire Protection whichkilled2løpeople.
Association estimates about 78 Last year, the Red Oem in
percent of the nearly 2 million
fires that occur in the United
States each year occur in homes.
Nationwide, someone dies in a
fire every hour and ' n half. Is
1992, 3,705 people across the
country died ¡p home 'flees. U
nearly 6 percent from the provi-
aus year. An additional 21,100
peoplewereinjnred lime, money and resonrcea Pain

The Red Cross inconimends theAmericas people.
families know and follow these The Red Croak also has a free
basic fire safety procedures to brechare and poster called 'Arcavoid f.reIateddrathsandinjs. mady for u fire? which pro-
ries:. vides lips on how io fire-proof

'Smoke detectors save lives! homes and whatto do iffire does
Install batlery-operaled smoke The mataria1semavnilabe
detectors in yasrhomeand check inEnglishand Spanish.
them monthly to make sure they The Mid-America Chapter of
are working. Replace banerics at the Red Cross nerven the more
Ieastonceayear. than. 7 million people in Cook,

Prepare a home fire escape Dai'ape, Kane. Kendall. Lake,
McHenry and Will counties
through the helping hands of
snore than 6,000 people. primari.
I,, ir.,..

northeastern Illinois responded lo
1.01 t residential fires and assist-
ed nearly 2,200 families affected
by these fires. providing ' them
with food to cae, clothes to wear
and aplace to slay. MIRed Cross
disaster services are provided
freeofcbarge to victims through
the generous conirtbulsons of

plan which includesoeowaynut
of each room in your home, and
practico the plan at leant twice
each yearwithyourentirefansily.

lfyou are in a fire, feel all tionabeuifuceewor,doors with the bark ofyonr hand ion of 'Axe you ready fora fire?before opening und close all materials, contact your local Red
dooesbehied you. Crawl low un- clsapter or call (312) 440-
dersmokeuntil you are outofthe . 2000.
building. . .

Expectant Parent Classes offered
at Swedish Covenant

'Case Study: A Family Living
and Dying With AIDS will be
the facas of the annual confer-

. ence spoasoeedby thelllV/AIDS
, TESkForeeoftheCtholicldealth
, Alliance for Metropolitan Chica-.
' go (CHAMC)andCatholicClm,ar-

ides of Chicago. The conference
will be held on Thesday. Oct.25
at the Ukrainian Cultural Center,
2247 W. Chicago Ave. in Chica-
go from 8 am. until noon With
innchhnmeduteiyedowin.

.-,-- ...
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Scholarship awarded
to local student

The Northwest Italian American SOciety has begun a scholar-
ship award program in 1994. The recipient of this scholarship
awardgoos to Colleen LoPrestL A senioratthe Willows Acade-
myin Nues. LoPresti was excitedbeing the firstiemale recipient
ofthis award. -

Teachers single LoPresti out as someone who always gives
herself completely to any task. She is involved in many clubs
andis active on the sports teams. The Northwest Italian Amori-
can Societyis extremelyproudtopresofltfhis scholarshipto Cot-
leenasils veryfirstiomale recipient.

Pictured from left to rightare: Nora Byrne, Director of Admis-
sion; Mrs. LoPresti; Colleen LoPresti; Nick Gargano, Troasur-
er; ToddBavaro, Program Chairman, and Tom Parata, Director.

Come home to
Tue Nilcs North Vikings hope

to dcfcat the Highland Park
i Giants in a homecoming game

hcId on Saturday, Oct. 8 at 2 p.m.
at-the Nitos North football stadi-
um 9800 Lawler Avenue in Sko-
kie. AttalumniofNilcsNorthare

-
eneouraged to attend to cheer the
Vihingson lb victory.

ita

HE WHO.
HESITATES,
SHOVELSa

:s:sHovThRowEIL
GET YOURS

L

IN TORO°CCR 2O00

STOCK SNOwTHROwER

C4

hp engine
. . 20" cleating width

t . Throws snow up tu--- 3Olèet
,e Setf-proPdtíng action

\ for easy handling
. 5-Year, 2-Psi!

Starting Gauranteec

When you want it done right,.

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646

homecoming
A pÇp natty will he held on Oct.

7ai7:30 pat. Therewill beapa-
radeßn Oct. 8 si 10a.m. followed
by de alumni branch at noon. The
football game is at 2 p.m. and a
dance isschedulcd for8 p.m.

Alt events Witt take pIove at
Nitcs North High School.

TORO

Bankat
school program
Students at Jerusalem Luther'

att School, 62l8Capulinain Mor-
ton Grove, will be participants in.
the 'Bank at School" program
sponsorcdbyfrirstNational Bask
ofMontoo Grove.

The students had a brief train-
iug scssios on Aug. 29, followed
by a visit by bask official to the
school oit Sept. l lo show a video
onbaskoperations.

The program entered full
swing on Sept. 16. following a
tour sad lunch at th bank. The
program encourages the studeñts
to save md gives them hands-on
experieace is the business of
banking.

Yearbook editors
prepared for this
year's edition

FourteenLoyolaYaiAlh'95 ed
itors attended summer work-
shops in preparation for their task
this yearofcaptttring the new CO-
educational Loyola in the Acade-
mys largestycarbook ever.

At the Bail State University
Workshop, Co-editor-in-Chief
Doug Boin of Park Ridge won
ftrst prizes in Theme Develop-
ment and in Theme Design atsd
Julie Cotteleer of Northbrook re-
ceivedan award for Excellence in
Computer Design.

The Loyola group received a
double standing ovados for their
theme presentation at the Year-
boolçs.Workshop at the Universi-
ty ofCalifomia in San Jose Indi-
vìtlualAHpnnrabte Mrntion in
Design. Awards went to Steve
Schroeder ofMnrtntt Gorve, who
also got a perfectscore es Copy.
Other California workshop par-
ticipants included Sam Maurice
ofLincolnwood,NoelleVichien-
sann of Skokin, Tom Shahwan of
Nilnu, Harry Barran of Glenview
and Jason Bolina of Morton
Grove.

Dan Hwang lso of Morton
Gerne, attended the Columbia
Scholastic l'iess Association
Yearbook Workshop in New
YorkCily.

a

Regiña students selling
: raffletickets

This year's studentraffle grand
prizeis a 1995 Gee metro LS!,
which will create excitement ror
the students atRegina Dominican
High SchooL The annual fand-
raisér will begin Oct. 6 at 9;30
a.m. with the lOck-Off assembly
intheauditorium.

Although the car is the most
popular attraction of the raffle.
other prizes include four tickets
to a Chicago Bears game and two
consecutive nights for two at
LakeLitwuLodge.

The students will he selling
raffle tickets from Oct. 6 - 28.

Top cilletsthionghoul lbs scPool
will be awarded such as a porta-
hIe CDplayer. awnlkman, movie
theater tickets, and a variety of
giftcnriificntes. Each year enthu-
siasm and excitemnñt overflows
the auditorium at the raffle draw-
ingassembly. »

'Students work hard for the.
benefit of theschnol to help dr-
fmy the cost of tuition, said co-
chairpatBorgerson, Nórlhbrook.
Co-ChairRosemaryWrsl,Ndrtli-
brook. said, Thísistheonevegt
in which students ltelpby hecom
inginvolved in fundraising."

. Maine East seúior
attends JETS prögrani

Don Baron, a senior at Maine
East, attended the Illinois Junior
Engineering Technical Society
(JETS) snmmer program at the
University of Illinois at Cham-
paign-Urbana last Jane He be-c
came interested in JETS because
he's considering a career in nie-
chanical or elccloical engineer-
ing or law.

At Maine East, Bares is co-
editor-in-chief, of the school
paper, The Pioneer. He is also
co-captain of the varsity Scho-

Students
volunteer for
Be.ach SweeP,,:.,.

Thirteen Regina students voI-
anicered far fr Lake Michigan
Beach Sweep.on Sept. 12. This
was the second year Regina Do-
minicaus Sciencelflnvironment-
alClubpìtrtic!palcd is the event.

The 1994 Great Lakes Brach
Sweep. in IllinoiS, organized by
the Lake Michigan Pcderation,
was a one-day ctcaunp to pickup
and record the cóllection of gar-
bageaiongihcshoces.

The fottowingRcgina Domini-
can students aitended the cleanup
at Gilsun Park in WilmOtte; Ltsa
Aidayc, Kristin l-Iopman, Elisa-
helhKniser, and Kim Nelson of
Nnrthbraok; Emmeline Sahagun
of Linènlnwuod; and Angie und
Jeneciic Belo of Morton Grove.

lastic Bowl team and vice-
president of Skr Club. In addi-
lion to these extra-curricular an-
Unities, Baron is also a member

. of National Honor Society und
the niatltematnrs honor society,
Mu Alpha Theta.

In the fall, Baron who resides
in Morton Grove, pIatto to apply
to Northwestern Universi the
University of Illinois at Cham-
paign-Urbana, and . tlte,!Iassa'
çhnselts Institute of Techitôlòg»

D.P. college
student volunteers
in Boston

inni BarberofDes Plaines was
among 270 Boston .Univeyssty
students who sp as the last week
of their summer vacations voten-
leering in Boston throagh the
Boston tjniver ity Community
Servide Ceuser's First Year Sto-
dent Outreach Program (FY-
SOP).

F1501' offers entering fresh-
men the opportunity to sende os
campasotte week early to partiel-
pate in community service pro-
grams throughout Boston. In the
process, students become famil-
ire with the ctty and contributo to
pablic torvice projects itt the
greatrrmettnspolitan urea.

Barber, a 1994 graduate of
Maine Township 1-ugh Schont
West, is the daughter ofjohn and
Joan Barbe ofSontts Cumberland
Parkway.
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King andQueen Homecoming candidates

Maine East'sHomecomin9 activiliesgetrolling Friday, Oct. 7-the varnitysoccergame agairtatMaine
Soutiìlssetforil:30p.m. intltestaditim. TheHomecomingKingandaueen willthenbe announc.eddar-
ing the Iirelightrafiy, scheduled for8p.m. Saturday, Oct.8; at2p.m. the Demon varsi4 football team
hostsNiles Wesl-l-lomeeoming '94afMaine Eastonds wlthadtince npOn5oredbytheseniorclas from
8l 1p.m. inthegirls'gym.

Maine East's Homeisoming King andOueencandldates are; (front, l-r) Dave Christie atOen Plaines,
Mike Lopez ofNltes, and Chris Quldayan ofMortonGrove. (Standing, l-r) Dean Vavouliotis ot'Motlon
Grove. Linda Chu ofNileè. Brie DiPrima ofGtenview. JeannlneHaslettofDes Plaines, Chris Minkleyof!
Motion Grove, Melanie Rivenson,ofDes Plaines, andHeidiLapin ofNies. (Notpictured; Basia Gwizdzf
ofDesPlàines). .

.

Locals graduate
. ..,, . - from I.SU.

,... . . . A total of823 Elbois Siate
. University students completed

; . . requirements for Ihn bnchelor'n
. . : degree at theend of the Summer

:, lP94semenICr... . :

. Illinois Stale UniversitY. the
oldest public university in lili-
noia, delays the anñouncementof

. .
graduates until the Office of Ad-
missions mid Recordacan verify
the completion of academic re-
quitementaforgraduatiOn.

.. Illinois Slate bachelor's degree
. recipients include: Sean C. An-

. nett, Laura Catherine Buchse,
. Vicici Christine Gene, Julie Lynn
- Locktnan. George John LuIthi-

lab. Danielle Lynn Sbeeidan.
. .. Jamen William Watt, of Des

. Plnines; Sena J. Whelan of Lin-
colnwood; Andrew P. Lalibetty,

. .of Morton Greve; and lamm
Lynn Weisman,ofSkolcie.

. Skokie resident
., receives KU

degree
.- More Iban 800 studente re-

. ceived degrees from the Univer-
,, sityofKannasafterthfrl994 sum-

.. mer session. arcordinf Io KU's.-
Deparltnent of Educalaonal Ser-
v'icen, which eecelilly announced

. . dignammofthenewgrnduates. -

., Bgcause KU conducta ónly
one formal commencement cere-

. mony each year. many of these
graduates will mIura tO lake pact

. .mn commencement exercises in
-May 1995. Jamie Roan Garli. of

. Skokie. received n bachelor of
geneed studies in Human Devel-

-
opmrnl. -

-NUes resident
awarded -

. scholarship . -

.
Mflwaisicee School of Engi-

., flgg55flg (MSOE) announced that
' . . loba Sikuias has been awarded a

$3,600 scholarship for the 1994-i
95 nchoolygar.

.

SUturas, -who enrolled at
.MSOE lilla fall, plans Io major in

.
Mechanical Bngineceing. He la
thcucoofMr.andMrs. Gus Sib-j

,.. mJb.aguaduaIq..,NBni
.-

Melzer readers -

The MelzerRindergaeten Ceo-
ter would like tocongeatulate the
following utadenla who read ¡t
least eight, books for the Nuca
Public Library District's Summer
Reading Club; Bella Darji, Elliot
Davis,Kiestyn DeSantis, Kyle
DeSanlas, .-Jenna Grousnick,
Adândllathnng,Cheeineideknon..
Maria Kancloa, Syed Khalid.
Donna Kowalysherì, Batean
Park. Jonnah Song, Sarah Tyre.
andAndrew Yampolsky. -

The staff at Melzer wishes to
thank the Nitm Public Library

Niles student
named Scholarship
recipient-

Kalamazoo College an-
noatsced the winners of its 1994
HonorsandCOrnpetitiveSchOlar-
ships. which ann renewable each
year. Amanda Lichenslein,
daughterofMr. andhers. Richard
Lichgnslein - of Skokir, was
named an Honors Scholarship
winner. She inaNiles North High
Schnolstadenl.

Kalamaeoo College is pleased
to recognize atti! reward studente
who have made significant con- -
Inhalions to their schools and
their communities. Nominees for
the scholarships were selected
from new utitdrnts admitted to
Kalamazoo College. Selection
criteria for the awards included
academic accomplishments, as
well as exttu-curricalar achieve-
mente.

Regina news
magazine awarded
first piace

Crown. Regina Dominican -
Nigh School's news magazine,
has received a fient place award
with dicen marin of distinction -
from the National Scholastic

.

preasAssocialion. -

Thepaperwas rated in thr arr-
us ofcoverage and content, writ-;
Ing and editing, photography. art
-and graphics, layout design, and
leadership. Crown merited marks-'
ofdistbnction fon ite coverage and:
content. writing and editing and.
leadership. .

-
1994 staff members include -

the following: Ellyn Kennelly nf
- Park-Ridge antLEeinRyngIds.of..1
-Skob

Dislricifoerecognizing the aspo-
lanceofwoekingclonely with the
schooldurin thenummeras well
asduringthenchnolyear. -

Th;Melzer Kindergarten Cnn-
ter. 9400 Oriole, MorIon Greve,
is one of nix schools located an
EaatMamneSchoolDmliect63.

we're
FAMILY

LEANING TOWER FAMILY YMCA
FALL II REGISTRATION

MEMBER-OCTOBER 10-6:00 PM,
OPEN -OCTOBER 12-6:00 PM

- ,, Many exciting new classes for all ages from -
- - pre-achool to seniors.

- SAdult At-S Clasaea
School'a -Out FamiIy Halloween Party
Kid'n GetrAway DaysSBreakfant with Santa

- Body Compooition Teating .

Fitness Classen-Free Guest Week (Oct. 16-22)
Slide-N-StepCocd Adult Volleyball League

SNew Aquatic Sunday Classes
SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING SHOW

-

(Oct. 22 & 23) -

TRY.OUR NEW YOUTH SPORT PROGRAM
Sportn of all Sorts SWallybalt

- 'Father & Son Bauketball -

6300 W. Touhy Ave. , Niles
708-647-8222 -

JAMES THE RED ENGINE.

Ready. _we'
To-Run i
James The Red Engine does more then simply pu11 his two Troublesome Trucks. He

entrances children who love to see this °new foce" come chugging into their lives.

With changeable facial expressions, Jomes The Red Engine is really four engines in onel And

the Troublesome Trucks that James poiis are lust os enjoyobie with unique personol'dies all -

their own

Plus, this fun layout is easily expandable with equally whimlicul occessories. Rest of all, the

Jomes & Troublesome Trucks Set is built for years

uf enjoyment. Capture the excitement tuday.

TRAIN & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

-

nuN Aicroll (Thumnsfltd., 1994. BriO Alkrotl is atrademark of the Bnl Alkroft Gruap Ltd.
Stamm ILe Tusk Enginu & Blends is n Irademurk nf Ounlily inmily Enlertainmenl, ter.

r------..

The BIg Train For Smatt Hunde.

7923 W. Golf Road
. (Highland Square Matit
Morton Grove-Niles area

Hours:
-

Mon.&Thurs.1O-9
Tues., Wed,, Fri.. 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(7-08) 470-9500
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Drop ¡n for storytime Skokie resident playing
Iles Public Library Dis football at Eimhurst Collegelibrary and iu-staff Please nöt

SALES u SERVICE

-
INSTALLATION

Armstrong will give you $50 for dinner out.
Because the day we install your new kitchen

floor, you shouldn't haveto cook.

cHEcK OUR
LOW PRICES

all Storyriine Series be- . .

is designed to appeal to a specit
ic age gmup and to provide chit-
tiren with an introduction to the

. sw. s

I

the age iequjrmenti for ear
--gmup No registration is aleces
sary;jnstdropin. .

Toddler Time- is for chitdre
between 2 andy-ta years oh.
The parent or CWgivef sits i
with tise chiN and joins -in 1h
songs-and stories -This pograi
Is scheduted for Tuesday mom
ings. IO to 10:30 am.
at - It am.); froth Oct. 11
through Nov. 15. - -

- Preschool Storytime introd
eschitdren who we 3-112 to 5
years old to books songs, games
and fingerplays. Parents and
caregivers should remain in the
building, but do not stay with
the child dueingthe pmgram on
Wednesthys, IO to 10:30 am.
and 7 to 7:30 p.m., Oct.-12
Ihmugh Nov. 16.

Family - Storytime offers
school-age children tinti adults
the chance to hear folktates fesm
all over the world. learn 101k-
songs and play word games on
Thursday nights. 7 to 7:30 p.m..
0cL 13 through Nov. li.

For more information, call the
Children's Department at (708)
967-8554, ext. 30.

Used sporting
goods sale

Participate in the Ist Annual
Sporting Goods Sale on Satur-
day.Oct.tfmm lOam. lo2p.m.
at the Des Plaines Park Dislrict.
You utilize an 8 foot labte is hie
Leisuie Ccnter Gym to display
and sell yosrold sporting goods.
The fee is $7.50 per iesideut or
$1 I.25 per nsa-resident

1f you dont want to sell, stop
by and shop. Check in time for
sellers is 9 am. Bring your own
change. Registration deadline for
tahles is Oct. 5. For more infor-

s

mahion call.(708)391-57j

i Ii A - -ri two days
- . V I-

,)4 -

urday, Oct. 15 i-uris from i to 6
Thc_ second session risos

- . -
r5 . from It sm. to 2 p.m. Sunday.

. -ab -

Oct. ttiTherstsessionofcp-
A -wilt focus on lutine and evoinno.

V
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V4 - A 'c- 100% Sáfety Gas
.kN

os j Shut Off If FlameIA G S Is Not Sensed -
- - robnnsths L

.

j HEAT WE CARRY HIGH EFFICENCY GAS BOILERS '

. High Efficiency Gas Fi.irnacés

. Low Pràfile Design

. Easy Access To Filters -

s Environmentally Friendly

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGy VALUE

. High Temperature
-

Limit Control
Prevents Overheating -

. Electroni6 Intermittent
Ignition Device
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SargonGewàrgisofSkojeis5- -

retuming, three-year- letterman
on the 1994 Flmhboroo (',Oiirne

n football team.
I- A 6-0, 235-pound senior de-

-n -- fensjye tackle, Gewargis is ma-e - .joring is Organization manage-n .

ment athtmhurst. He is a 1990
; -gradaste of Maiher High School

-- in Chicago, where he was au all-
conference guard on the football -

learn. fJewargis previously at- - 0. tended Oalçton Community Col-
lege, where he was a memberof
thefoothajt team. -

Inl993Oewargisr.j7
IácklesaniJonesack forthe-Blue-
jays. Gewargis io a recipient-of
the AosyrianUniv Alliance
Foundation Seholamhin

' - - Friendsofthe
- - Library book sale

TheFijefldsoftheNiles Publie
Library will be holding their
semi-annnaJ Book Sale mars-
day, Oct. 6 through Saturday,.
Oct. 8. Thesale wilt beheld in the
large meeting 100m of the Niles
Public Lib 6960 Oatcton
Street (the nortjtmai comer of

w1lcgQpi:l

ri

'siIcti
r
p

:. bbaob55 b ube court,,,

s

He is the .and Mrs. ----Sarg*rnGèwargis -

PanlOewargisof5kokie - - -

Chicago Róckers search
for CBA hopefuls at camp

The Chicago Rockers will be Treloarsaioj. "Mootplayersin thelooking for the future stars øfttie - CBA can score, so I took for
-Continental Basketball Associa- playemwhotaJcepjdeiu their de-lion (CiA), when the team hosts frese. You have-to play defenseits rest fagcnt camp Satur- tòplayfortheChieagoRerkersday. Oct 15 and Sunday. Oct. 16 The Recken anticipate a large-at Chicagos Angel Guardian turnout for the eamjinsd expect -Gymnasium, 6250 ?6. Winches- to thaw schemI playtirs with col--ter. Apre-registration feeof$I00 lege enperienee from the Mid-is reonirod for all interested par- west. Ofteu,players who excelledlicipaots. On-site registration in major college programs trivet -Oct. lSis$l25. across thecountry to toy out at -Chicago Roçkem head coach - CBA free-agent - camps. LastJohn Treloar believes that Chics- year, Tretoar worked with- two -go is the-nation's top msrket-for ex-Big Ten stars in- Purdue's -baske)hath talentusd Ihaithe free Woody Austin and Ohio Statesagent camp - Could- uncover a -Jamatil Brown. Anatin was votedpromisiugyoungst. Indiana's Mr. Basketball-in 1988 -Chicago ec.asistestly produc- und was a-first-town All Big Ten - -es some of -the best basketball guarilin 1992. - -- -

players in the country- and the 'Woody showed exceptionalRockers want tolap into Ihecity's skills at the free ugent camp but
-talent through the fire-agent wasn't invited to our reg5larRI.campus," Treloarxojd. goal son camp, Treloarsajd "We hadis to find player good enough to too many -talented gourds atthalcompete for -a roster spot when time.Jamaol also Showed a greattraininreannnhnion i1Jh A b deal ofpromise and earned an in.

vitation lo our regular lesson -

trainingcamp. He was one ofthe -

lahtplayers wcreteaseij
- According to Trc!oar, many - -

players feet that they have the
SkitlSnccessnywcomp0 the
CBA level and dont realize how ------. - --.. competitive the league is. The -ing a players qnickneso, speed, CBA has some of the best young

1

jamping and shooting ability players intheWottd.n hesaid.Ohn,,ok ..nn.-i..,..ro.... .O.

Aller the skill testing phase meet league of the National Bas-Nplayers will be broken down into ketball Association Set â recordsquads where general Offensive last year -for the nomber of
-and defensive sets will be taught playees (38) called-up by NBAand practiceot. The second ses- temas. In addition, 31 former -ion wilt focus on controlled CiA players appeared on NBACrimmages. The coaching staff playoff rostan in 1994. Theritt evatnate players based on Rockers hâve Sent 13 players toeir overall skill level, athleti- tite NBAòyerthe past five-years,Sm, and ability to nnderstand inetti -University of lIti-id execute the Roekers offen- nais s tephen Bardo.ve and defensive schemesTre For more infoenjation aboutSf5 teams are knirwn (or their theChicao Rockers free agentefensive -intensity. and the camps, call (312) 595-1222; oraaches wilt be looking for send a self.addresaod stampedayers that display a desire to envelópe to theChicago Rockers,aytough defense. 101 W. Grand Ave., Suite 60Ò,

on Chicago,Ij.rI

The doors will be openfrom 6 -

to9 p.m. on Thursday, and from 9
am. to 4 p.m. on Friday and.Sat.
today. Doantions of paperbacks
are always Welcome and can be
drOppedofattheLjbrp

Hardcover books are2l cesta;
paperbacks are availtible- for a -dimeench. ;cr-- -

Hárvest Festival -

celebrates the
fall season

A flee, two-day Harvest Frati-
valwiBbeheIdatNonbpu Vil-

- lageNutureCenter,580l N.Piila.
n!d.-Çhicagou on Saturday and
Sunday, 0cl. 8 und 9, from Il
am. lo3p.m.
- Thin thmily orientedevent will

featuapplebobbing,natmesto-
rytelling inarshmellow roasting
ovÇr a bonfire, natitre walks, a
rçreaturen of the Night" pro-
gram; free pumpkins and pump-
kin painting, free cider, face -

-
painting,andmuclsrnoie.

- On Saturday, Oct. 8, actor und
environmentalist Dennis Paige
will -do-u -presenlatioil of Dr. -

Earl, Earth Keeper,° an engaging
ecology play, from 12:30 to l;30
p.m. -Sunday,

Oct. 9 Will feature o
family scare-crow making con-
teat from I I am. to 2 p.m., with
judgingat2:30p.m.

North Park Village Halare
Centena a snique fit acre sainte
preserve in the heart of Chicago.
Fart of the City of Chicagos
Dept. oftsnvirosment, the Notare
Center offers many exciting edo-
rational events and programs for
all ages, frceofcharec. -

iiuií basic
hothe repair -

. -.- Join Mark Olirien on Monday
evening, October 3 at 7 p.m. at -

the Niles Public Library, for
somehelpfut tips on Basic Home
Repair for for theFalL Mark will
clisçyiss a number of -things to do

-

in preparing a home for the cold
weather. Several of thetopics to
be covered are: gutter mainte-
nance, door and window weather

- proofmg, garage checkup, far-
.- nace inspection - and cleaning,

plusemore. -

- The Nitra Publie Library pro-
81x50 l5 free, butregisteation is re-
quioed.Formobilityoremuni
cation accessaasislajice,call 967-
8554- voice and TOD. Parking
upuees at the librsiyaie limited,

- soplanloamveearly.

Free films at -

- -- M.G. Library
Ou theoeeonaj Monday of each

month. the Morton Grove Public
Library - bus free screenings of
featurefilms.Onoct, IO the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library will
show Little Buddha at 11 a.m.,
2:3Oaud-7p.m.

- Bernardo - Beetolacci directs
Keanu Rceven - in this movie
about Siddltartha. the young

nce who became thcBuddh.a,
The MorIon Grove Public Li-

brary is located ut 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
mobility und communication oc-
cesa ssaislance, please call (708)
965.4220, forTDD965.4236. -

Estate planning
seminar

A free seminar on Estate Plan-
ning will beoffered on Thsruday,
Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. at the MorIon
Grove Publie Library, 6140 Lin-
coIn Ave.

Tom Stiller, Vice President of
tnvesnnents at Rodman & Ren-
shaw. and estate planning amar-
ney Mike Erde, will discum legal
and- investment strategies for
qsalityeatateplanning.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication oc-
ceso assistance, please eaU (708)
965-4220. For TDD call 965-
4236. - - -

Marimba Magic at Library
Marimba? Come and see what

this central American musical in-
- steument looks like; bow its
played; sud whatkind ofmusic it
makes! - -

The-Niles Publie Library Dis-
trin wilt host accomplished ma-
eimbuplayers,Lory Sehrieber, on
Sunday, October 9 st 1:30.
Schreiber has ben a maiimba
player since her youth and has
played professionally for tome

time. Daring this forty minute
performance, you will learn
about the instrument, be exposed
to some facts abost the develop-
ment and constrschion, and also
ho treated to cooceitselechons

lìisprogram is free, but regis-
Dation is required. For mobility
or communication acceso assis-
lance, call 967-8554 voire and
TOD. Parking spaces at the ti
braryare limited.
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sorne banks charge st) many fees for a
- home equity loan, you might need another

-

loanto pay thetis.
But not LIS. Right flOW, OU can get a fixed-

rate home equity loan or a variable-rate -

home eqUity line of credit with absolutely
no fees at all. And that means you'll have
more money- for the reason you're getting
the loan in the first place. Like a new car.
Or college tuition. Or a new garage. Or
paying off those high-interest credit cards.
Fact is, you can use your loan for -

:.ÀiYn1.
-« x-:..lx5vsa. h--.'5kO

ThE uuetaanwnsoaanoagr
i oteAs - ose - s

¿I flJ/Pá"fl
and SportstNews

Enjoy participating in all as-
pecH of food preparation, from
making wise food purchases to
sampling the menus. The key to
all classes is healthful eating in-
eluding many vegetarian recipes
os well as emphasis on low fat
food preparation. Recipes are
provided.

Sign-np for One or more of the
following workshops instructed
by Rhonda Popko and located in

\MTH OUR
HOME EOUJTY lOANS,

THEiE'S NO MORE. -

FEES SQUEEZE.

just about anything you want.
Another way you can save with our home

equity loans? Unlike credit cards and other
forms of consumer credit, the interest you'll
pay may be up to 100% tax deductible.°

-

What's more, we offer some of the lowest
interest rates around. - -

So remember, to avoid feeling the pinch
of fees, come to the bank that frees you -

from the financial pressures of getting a
home equity loan. -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF MORTON GROVE - -

6201 Dempster Street
(708) 965-4400

Cooking healthy workshops
Prairie Lakes Kitchen at 515 E.
Thacker is Des Plaines; Mon-
days,7to9p,m.,Oct. 10-Healthy -

Appetizers; -Oct. 24-Main Dish,
Sasps; and Nov. 7-Main Dish,
Salads.

The fee is $15.50 per work-
shop for residents and $23.25 per
workshop for non-residents.
Registration is now in progress.
For more information, call (708)
391-5700.
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IRS seeking volunteers

Decorator Faucets
and accessories by SANTEC

Hundreds of
styles and finishef
at discoúnted
prices

Visit our 6000 sq. ft.
- showroom and let our
expert staff help you
make the right choice.

= :oÑlh.= oy \ ::' 2293 N. Miiwaukée
Chicao,ILáOá47

Mdwokee & Colifo ro 31 2-342-7ó00

Sorne 95,000 Americans gave pmgram cosponsored by argani- iorcitizen cernera. and other con-
to the ¡RS this yearan4 they can't cotions such as the American As- venientneigh hood locations.
waituntil nextyeartodo itagain. siationofReiire.jperons. The IRS is also looking for

According to the Internal Rev- The les is n zecruiting vol- groups interested in sponsoring
eflan Seevice, what they gave unteers for next year's pnsgrams. new tax heipsites. lfyoa'd likens
wasnt money; it was time. They The most important qualification volunteer, or have questionsdid this through IRS-sponsored is a desire to help others by an- about these programs. cal! the
volunteer programs which pro- swening tas questionsasd filliog IRS toll-free as (800) 829-1040
vide free lax assistance to people out basic income tax returns. and ask for the Taxpayer Educo-
who cant afford professional tax Though some volunteers are an- tionOflice.
help. VITA - Volunteer Income coastants, many more come fesm
Tax Assistance - primarily helps other walks of life, such as sta- Rotary Club
low-income people. senior ciii- dents, business people, teachers, sn k sh d i dzens,pcoplewith disabilities. and andretired people. r
those who have difficulty with Free training is provided Io all The Nibs/Morton Grove Ro-English. TCE - Tax Connecting volasleers. Then volunteers of- jvjies att tocas business-foe the Elderly - is a companion fer help at schools. libraries, sen- persons to hcaroar speaker, Rob-

-

crt F. Kemp, Attorney-at-Law.
He will speak on the importance
of protecting palest. trademark,
copyright and Uadesccrei issnes.
This will be a most imformative
and interesting lecture.

Please join as Oct. lO at Ea-
genes Fireside Restaurant. 9101
WaukegariRd;. Morton Grove, at

..000s.
Kemp is a former Rotary Fonu-

dation Graduate Scholar (France,
1953) and is welt acquainted with
Rotaryand its objectives.

For more isformatios, call
Harry Melsick, President, at
(708) 966.7O5.

Locals appointed
Oov. Jim Edgar recently an-

flounced appointments to several
boards and commissjon.s.

Appointed to iheltlioois Folla-
lion Control Board was ioreph
Vi, 64, ofPark Ridge. He is a re-
tired professiosat engineer who
formerly worked for the Illinois
Department of Transportation as

; a bama u chirfand as an assistant
toiheDirector. The position pays
$69,783 annually and requires
Senateconlirmation.

Appointed to the Illinois Af-
fordable Housing Advisory Com-
mission were:

Ornat Earanyk 50. of Fait
Ridge, the president and chief
executiveoflicerfor Baranyk As-
sociates Limited in Paek Ridge;
and Robert Gmssinger, 39, of
Evanston, the program director
for the Corporation for Supper-
tiveHoasine inChicorn

(lop President Mikn Win/jeW unveils à display poster corn'
memoratirtg the ompany's 80th anniversary, featuring the
theme Our Technology Toucheh the World.' Headquarteredin
Des Plames, UOP plans a year-long serios of employee and
eommunityevents (Ornait the occasion.

Foundedjn 1914, UOP is a leading international supplierand
Ilcensor Ot'process technology catalysts, adsorbents, process
plants. and (uchniel services to thepetroleum refining, perro-
chornicalandgasprocessingindust,os.

Two local residents join
fast growing law firm

Patricia J. Whiilen, Acting employment and labor lawnow
OrneraI Counsel of the Chicago hasone of the city's largest prac
Boardofrtducation, and two nih- tices involving governmental
Cr attorneys liare joined the mp- bodies--particalarly inIhe area of
idlyexpasding law firm ofFranc- elementary and secondary school
eck Sullivan Mann Crcmcnt Hein districts--in the Chicago Metro-
Rclias,P.C. politan arca. The firm also has

Whitten is leaving Oie law farta numerous governmental clients.
of Seyfarth Shaw Fairweather including school districts, in
and Geruldson tojoin the Franc dowostate Illinois
cok Sullivan tires, and will con- Green's credentials include
linue as Acting General Counsel gradiiatingcumlaude from Loyo.
for the school hoard. Whitttin has la University School of Law; re-
been with theboaed for a total of ceiviog an MA. degree in busi-
16 years, iiicluding nine years ness administration from
(1982-1990) as General Counsel. California Lutheran University;

vCrsity of Southern Californiain
electrical engineering. -

AtLord, Biusell and Brook,
Green performed all general la-
bot and employment liIi$ation
functions and represeniedand ad-
vised management clièsts in all
aspects oflabor and employment
under federal and state law, iii.
eluding matters before the Na-
lineal Labor Relations Board and
the Illinois Human Rights Com-
mission.

. Leydcn was an associâte indie
litigation department st Winston
& Straws for the past three years,
after graduating from Notre
Dame University Law Schart.:
She also received a BBS. in ne-
counting from Loyola Universi.
t)'. At Wissioa & SOawu, Ley-
den focused on multidisaict,
Complex litigation.

-,,.'. iA twuiq; ijslisrui
Counsel In 1993.

Also joining Franczek Salli-
van areNiles resident Michael Z.
Orcen. formerly with Lord, Bis-
set and Brookand Gtenvicrw resi-
dentKatlitccs L. Leyden, former-

r---.----- ---, andato.S.degritfrorntheuni.

lywith Winston & Stiawn.
'We arc rapidly becoming 'the

firm lo watch' in Chicago,' said
James C.Franczek, Jr.. a found-
ing parinerof the firm.

Franceek-Sullivan was formed
in February, 1994 throngh an tn-

prccedented consolidation uf 12
leading partners fmm foar major
Chicago law firnis: Seyfarth
Shaw; Vedder Price Kaufman &
Karnmholz; Wildman Harold AI-
ten & Dixon; and Klein Thoep
and Jenkins. Eleven top rated as-
sociales have since joined the
new firm bringing the total nain-
herofuaomeys in thefirm to 26.

TIre firm, which specializes in

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Savel
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Paddjng and Installation

available
, SWe quote prices

. . over the phone

y FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE . THEN SEE US!

' 692-4176
(,0' 282-85q5
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MG. résident elected director
ofChicago Dental Society

William J. Cohen, a general
pructilionerinMoetonGthve, has
I,çeii elected to nerveathree-year

. term on the board ofdirectors gf
the Chicago Dental Society. Dr.
CoIten. will represent the North
Side Beanchof th l30-year.aaltt
organization.

As a Chicago DenIal Sieti
director. Cohen is a themberol
the management team responsi-
hIe for formulating policies and

. conducting business for the-
4,500-rntmberorganization. The
team oversees the uctiviliusof a
professional staff with oflicm at
401 NMichigan Avenue in Chi-
cago.

The non-profit organization
was founded in 18M to prOmote
public welfare through dental
healtheducnsionandprofessioaal On the slate level. Cohen has
services. Th6 society annually served an an alternate delegate
organizes and conducts the Chi- und delegate to the Illinois State
cago Midwinter Meeting--one of Dental Society House of Dele-
the largest denial conferences of gates. He also attended the State
il_s kind in the world--hosting LeadtirshipConferencein 1992.
more Iban 28,000 dental profes. A fellow of the Academy of
sionalsfrom neountltheworld. General Dentistry, Cohenalso is

A 1963 graduáteoflheUniver- an accredited member of the
sityoflllinbisCollegeofDentist- Americaii Academy of Cosmetic
ry,Cohen hasheldalloftheofflc- Dentistry. He isa member of the
es in the North Side Branch, Board of Directors of the Amen-
inclùtlingpresidentin 1992-93. can Academy of Cosmetic Den-

Cohen has oizrnod the CDS tistry. HealsoisamembenofAl-
Midwintet Meesing by working plan Omega dental fraternity, tite
with lIte -Table Clinic Division, Academy of General Denlistry
-1985.1987; Course Divizion; and the Pietre Fauchard Acade-
1988 to preuenl-and Limitdd At- my.
tendaiaie Commileee Since, Cohen and his wife, Eileen,
1988, be has served as chairman have three children; Julie, Janice
from theNoitli Sidefiraachtothe and Debbie.
005 PecrReviewComrnittee.

i; NéWSEC : riiliúgãffècts"
individual investors

A new Securities and Be- lIte Jane 1, 1995, rnling takes cf-
change Commission (SE(1 nul- feet, investors should begin pee-
ing scheduled to take effect June paiing today,' Cardelta said. "A
1, 1995, could dramaliealty im- portfolio review is a good first
tac: the s4ay indIvidual investors step, and many investors witt

-conduct their aecunitim teansac- want to consider establishing ae-
- lions. Specifically, investors will counlathat offer amoney-maitet

have three büsiness days, rather option to pmvide tiasy access to
than the cuisent five, to pay. fon the cash theyneed topay for pur-
securities purchases or to deliver- chases and that also offer safe-
certificates after a lcaáaaction. keepiitg of securities so that con-
Therule is commonly referred to tilicates are readily available for
as "T+3," which stands foe,"Irade sale.
dalepinsthreedayn. . . For more information on T+3,

Jeffrey L. Candrlla, the Hiles contact Cardella at 8143 N. Mil-
representative foe lIte fmaneial- wanken Ave. orcall at (708) 47i-
services firm Edward D. Jones & 8953.
Co., said, "T+3" io designed to
helpcurhtheiisk inthesecunitico Bill O'Donnell joins
market Over die past 20 years, Kunkel milliohwe've seen an incredible increase
in lIai useofcomputerize1 irad- dollar producers
ing an well as growth in the sheer Bill O'Deonelt becomes the
volume on the New York Stock eighthWm. L. Kunkel& Co..Re.
Exchange; yet. the business of altars® sales associate to top the
paying foratI those seennium has one million dollar markin resi-
remained baiically the same. In dential sales. closing on more
addition, mottother nations have than one million dollars this past
already reduced their settlement month. O'Donnell, a Des Plaines
perkais to threedaysorlesa. This resalent for nine yearn, has been
new initiative will enable us lo viththecompanysiiicel993.
keep pace with technology, with Maclive community member,
the volitine of trailing and with Ø'Dennell belongs to die Des
otherworldmaikels," PlaiueElks. Helovea Des Plaines

AceordingtoCthdella,tbenew and faith selling real estate al-
ruling nino means that investors Iowuhimtheopportunitytolearn
will receive the proceeds frönt more about thiS wonderful and
selling securities two days carli- very prosperous town of oars."
er. Reinveslmentdoflars inrI be "I truly enjoy being in this
put to wo& more quickly than in bu siness, 03)onnell said. "lt
thepant'Cnnlellaaaid. gives me a chance to meet many

Auhortersettlementmaynlso newpeopleandtoletlhemgetas
affect . die way many investors excised.about this community usI
transact their oecueitien business. am. And I enjoy working for Jim
In most casen, using the postal cLaughIin,KunkelVicePreai-
seevice to remit paymentor send dent of Residential Sales) and
in certificates for a undo will no with the gecatleamwehave here.
longer be faut enough. Rallier, KunlcelisauxiousforallofitsRe-
payment for necunities may netid altees Io have GEl certification,
lobeondepositintlseinvestos's andlamproudtosoylltatwith
aèçount at thetime a teanoaclion the helpand support ofthis corn-

I will complele the lust of

WilhiamJ, Cohen

V.

NNSPcelebrates 2nd añniversary
at dinner meeting

On ont. 17 tIse National Net-
work of Sales Professionals
(NNSP) will celebrate its second
anniversary atá dinner meeting
that will featuie well-known
upeukerGregRisbergand include
numerous ràffle prizes for both
businessandsocial use.

Risbeng's presentation. "Ha-
mon, Hugs and Home, is a posi-
live and spbeatpnogram aimed at
helping people share laughter

. with others, see more humor in
their lives, learn the 7 Basic
Hugs, strengthen a person's sense
of hopO, to,wer,their stress level
andraisetheirenergylevnl.

Eisberg, M.S.W. is a social
washer and educator and the au-
thor ofTonch: A Personal Work-

. shop. Prior to developing his
consulting practice and embark
ing oa a speakiug career, hewasa
lecturer atNorlhwestern Univer-
sily Hospital and Loyola Medical
CesieninChicago.

The anniversary celebration
will be a fun evening and also
serve as a major fundraisef for
NNSP. Proceeds will go towards
the orgauizatioa's 1995 sales!
marketing scholarship. and two
social projects. Last year's event
and fundraiser featured some 50
raffle prizes, donated by mom-
bersandothees. .

Themeeliug will he held on I

Bu.ness

Monday, Oct. 17, at 6 p.m at Ilse
Wellington ofAelinglon, 2121 S.
Arlington Heights Rd.,Aiiington
Heights. Reservations can be
made by calling (708) 253-2661;
and must be made by 3 p.m., on
Friday, 0cc. 14. TIte cost of the
dinner is $32 for non-members,
$25 for NNSP members and $35

for walk-ins.
In addition to monthly dinner

meetings, the NNSP sponsors
business referral groups which
provide additional support and
networking opportunities for its
members. For more information
about NNS? and its refárral
groaps,eall (708)705.2362.

- Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of competition?.

210r i
SALE

In an ext emely competitive market, your
butineur ant one-of-a-kInd. .

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. it in.
Our unique now homeownerwelcomlngaeroice will
help you stand out from.the crowd, reach a select

new maiket and make a loafing impremlonl

------------.
. :cEr.rIÑG01b ICNOWyOOE

mo i-euo-aia.eeng

Model
#5BWAV

Gas:
Your
Best

Energy
Value-_------ Id X'dJ

1(i r..wi.wI:i'.,,

4-,-
THE WEATHERMAKER

GAS FURNACE. .
We're The Inside Guys.

. Up to 97.3% Efficient (A.E.U.E.) - that's 40% moro
efficient than typical older 65% efficient models.

e Super-Quiet . . .

. Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat Exchanger

E. Shavitz & Sons, Inc., has been operating for 82 years
continuing now with their third generation.

We Offer: n FREE Estimates

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE
(708) 674-8252

. FREE Financing
n Quallli Worlimanship
a 24 Hour Answering Bernice
f Dependability

;flCIl4,

GAS
HEAT

i

. . .. . :--fil-
¿k PAID SALES %ç TRAINING
iHave you always wished you could sell-but no

one would give you a chance because of your
lack of experience?

Here is your chance to obtain that experience and learn how
to sell an "intangible item". Once you learn how to sell
intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything,
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of the
newspaper world with the main emphasis on display
advertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experience
in newsprint.

FREE Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.
You will be facinated by the multiple events that take place
daily in the newspaper world".

'THEREISNEVERA
DULL MOMENT" .

Call Today . ,, :'
For Appointment

(708)966-3900 .

i_ij..,__._..__.________ ..-.---
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Téachers report studentto be suicidal
said that her 15year-o1d son The teachers were at the home
missed school again and may be of the boy, ' who was inside
suicidal. screaming and throwing things

-.' aroand acting out-of-conOoL He
went Up to his bedroom. pushedSP-GR EN.

The youth who was holding a
hunters knife, then exited the rear
door of the home. jumped over a
fence mid fled the scene. Police
searched the hOme for tite knife
and could notfindit.

Within minuicstheteischcrs to-
cosed the student on Churôh and
Lincotn andcafled9-1-I. n offi-
cer atiivsd and the boy began
yelling obscenities at him. The
officer grabbed the youth's amis
and a put down revealed the
knife, The offiçer also discovered
two throwing stars and a large
foldingknife.

The youth was transported to
Lntheran General Hospital for
psychotogicat treatment as re-
quested by his mother.

Drug abusing
.son needs more

A 54-year-old Nilgu woman
was çontactedonSept. 28 by scv-
eral high schoçi teachers who

LAWN CAJ1E TREE CARE

cRaBcnAsS&WEEOCONTOnI ¡na spauvins

caH CULTI0ATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

:Piice - N ws

nren,ber of PROFES5IONAL
LAWN CAPE ASSN. of AMERICA

York Makes You
i Feel. Good !nside

YORK-
SEASON DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLE

lAbre your York
Weatherman
Deaters ...
bringing nice

ays mdoorsc

Come Inand See Us Today
There's Something Delightful lAStore Fot You

. Spark Ignition .

. Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System
.

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS -

and GET YORKS STRONG WARRANTY

FREE 241-tOUR G S
ESTIMATES SERVICE HEAT

:_ . u

, .

i: . i

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
: COMETOGETHER

rece
ESTiMATES

EXPERT
NSTALLATtO

CASEMENT

25%

GREAT FEATU1ES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. Enorgy-savtng Çnnntrucrtnn - InsulaS q lass - a standard feature -

combats the energy-robbing prabloms at uir-Toakaga, conduelen, and
radation, Naturally, ysull save Sn fula usage.

. VInyl Fmi.en - Pur manimum strength, durability, and insulalan.

. Easy-care Design - Enables you ta alean your Windaws - inside und nut -
tram Inside enur hsmel

. Free et denny Pdaintenenae - Vinyl novar needs tu be paintod.

. Variety ofStylei - Winduws can bo designed ta complement the
architoetare nf any home.

. Cnetem.iirltng - Monsinstared tu csrnectly tt soy window opening in yaur

. Speoiui lancierten Featares - Sauble or triple uluaing elinrinatne the
need far storm windows in many ragisns nf tho country.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
.

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
.....IJBIJRBS (708) 647-84i0

SALE
ThROUGH.
OCT. 14th

help . . . -

A 48-year-old Nun man Lotd
police Sept. 29that his 18-year-
old son had been on loar drop
abnseprogramsund.in two hospi-

.
tels ver the bot two and a half

.
yearaandstitlneedshetp.

The man went into his son's
. bedroom and found an empty sy-

ringe necdle When asked about
i the.yoeih, who iscurrenUy oua
drug program and in taking medi-
.gaion,.said he reeeived five free

. iiyèdlci fromanothcr drag pro-
gram in Chicagò dndhudjnstgiv-
en himsetfan injeìtion of heroin.

.
His father expressdínterest in

. enrolling his son in a belier ifrog
program. .

Lottery tickets
stolen

Someone removed 300 $t lot-
tery tichets from the service desk
area atOmui, 7801 N. Waakegaa
Ri!. betwecñ 3-5 p.m. Sept. 28.

The tickeN mere delivered to
the store around 3 p.m., bat no

. one could remember whether the
tickelnwereleftontop of the desk
orputbehiudthecouoter. .

The store's manager nolified
the lottery commiosiou of the
theft.

Offender breaks
. glass and flees
Police responded to a report of

a burglar alaron at 3:08 am. Sept.
29 ut a store in the 77 block of
Milwaukee Avenni.

Someone had smashed the.
glass on the front door with a
brick, bat did not enter the store.
The establishment had a tuend-
lenco camera. bot showed nodi-
inh apon beiog viewed.

Theglass cost$3O to replace.

I LEGAL NÓTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant lo "An Act in relation to the
.
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was fileai by
the nndernigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D023547 on September 19,1994,
under the Assumed Name of
jon & Co. with the place of husa-
ness located at 8630 Wankegan,
Mrton Grove, IL 60053. The
tole name(s) und residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Albin PerI-

, jnan,863Waakegan..tyjprtou'.
Grove. IL 60053.

. Manswings basebalibat,
gets charged with battery
A 19-year-old Des Plaines aim with the bysebali but approxi-

man told police Sept. 30 that he matelytwo times, however, arad
was talking with friendo behind a that he was talking with friends
reilaurant when another 19-year- behiñd the erstenmal when the
oldDesplainesman walked np to viclirn aipeared and utarled lo
him without warning and began gun him a bard time, Bogaueyov
striking him with abaseball butin told police he then went to has
the head, aemsand hack, The s-ic- gielfriend'scarand gotthebat.
tim was transported toLntheran . Assistanrslale't ultorney Dave
General Hoopilal by the Nalca Stoioff refused aggravated hat-
Fire Department for Ireolmeut of seq chargei and Bogutiryov was
a laceratiòn lo theheud. charged with simple battery. The

Dmilry,Bogatiryov was token subject posted 10 percent of hin
mIri- custody outside his Des. st,000 bond and is scherinled to
Plaines home Ibter that day, The appearinconrtonøcl-.JS, . -.
505pect admitted slrileinh the vie-

Alarm scares off burglars
. Unksowa offenders gained en-
manee into a feed mart in abe
8000 block of Waskegun Rai. at
3:30 am. Sept. 29 by using a pry
typetool to open theoulside stock
doorlhatwas not deadholled.

Once inside, the offendees
pried open the inner wand door,
damaging the outer frame us the
force pulled the deadbott through
theframe. '

' Nothing was taken from the
store, as policebalirve thutihe se-

Garage burglùrks
There have been coverai thefts hisgarugebetweeroSèfrt 10-15 in

out of garages eepgeled around the 8400 blOck ofN Cliftohand
Nileooverthèlastfew weekO stole several items includan a

Someonepried thegarage door mourarainbike, a wrench net. bike
open at a bohne in the 8500 block clothing gad seven quails of Cas-
of Chester betwein Sept. t4-24 ,teolOil. .....
andeemoved many itemsinshie. On. Sept.28. unknown offend-

Stolen was u mountain bike, (ru wentioto a garagein the 8200
natnedàt($56938). a setrifWit- block of,Paik,wit)a np forfed en-
son golf clubs ($450),Footjoy ùy iridrtealtldtl'radii detector
golf shoes ($150) and a Barton and a pair ofounglasoen from.the
golfhag ($100), - r curpirked inside, A saw was also

A 22-year-old Nuca man re- - lukenfrom the garage.
poDed that someone walked jalo -

. Illegal. maneuver ends
in D'UI arrest --

-A Nues police officer saw a ment garbage can,: The driver -
driver make-au illegal left torn smelled of alcohol and failed

ntO Harlem Ave. and enterTaco field sobriety leste.
Bell, 7535 Harlem, at 11:49 p.m ,. Kenneth Zuleiki, 25, of Noi-
Sept.27 . ridge, was charged with a DUT,

The officer followed the of- blood alcohol level over,l0 and
fender. into the dei-ce-lIten and disobeying a Iraffic. device. His
asked him to back up so he could bond was sel at $8,000 and the
he issued a ticket, Whale he was subject is scheduled to apìear in.
backingap, thedriverateucicuce- corartonOct, t9 - -

. Safe burglarized
A pry type tool was used lo policefoundalockbeokenoffthe

gain entry through the went side - door, but the door had been
door of a store in the 8000 block brickeclin. .

of Milwaukee Ave. belween . The offenders destroyed a safe
10:15 p.m. Sept. 27 and 7 am, f with the sume toolsund about
SepL 28. - - $3.000 wan taken. Nothing else

An attempt was made lo gain wusharnsed, -

entrance through a south door, au

.
Indecent exposure. -

A witness observed a 33-year- Feank Jankovics, of Chicago,
old Chicago man masturbating wancharged with public indecen-
while two juvenile females cy after the witeess positively
walked by in the 8900 block of identified him us the perpetrator.
GreenwoodSepl. 29. Bond vas set ut $1,000 and u

The winsess called-police and cocrldasgwusscheduledforOcl.-
the man, who had esiaped is au 14. According io police reports, -.
'87 Plymouth Voyage. was - thescopecawasnotnober.
ssoppedandplacedinlo custody.

In-store theft
Someone used actattiog tool to hard drive upgrade kits and then

catopeu thehackofhoxes andre- putthehoxgsbackon the shelves.
move contento insideacßestflay, The kits are valúed al $399
9s3øGmenwoodAveSept. 25.

The offender removed three
apiece, The total theft equalled
$1,197.

curity alarm seared off the of-
fenders.

lu what police believe to be a
related incident, someone used a
pry type-bol to gain acceso into
an ice cream store aronud the
same time in the 8000 block of
Waukegan,

The- offendeis were not suc-
cessful, however, since the inner
steel door was deadholted, Dam- .
-agewustlonetothesteeiframe.

Stop Crime'

. 91 1 Informational
Hotline established

.

The Cook County fimeigency
Telephone System Board han
up a telephonn holline to peovide
inforthation on the entabiluhment
of a 9il emergency telephone
synlem for unincorporated Cook
Coontyánd sixnuburbs, -

. By culling (708) 865.4976.
. residents can discuss any ques-
lions they might have about the
91 1 syutemund receive the latest
updates. on the progress of Ilse
system. The hotline.will be an-
swered by a representalive of the
Cook County-Emergency Tele-
phono SystomBoard frOm 8:30
am, ro 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

. The Cook Cousty Emergency
Telephone System-Board is over-
seeiug the implementation of au
Enhanced 91 1 Emergency Tele-
phone System that will serve an-
iscorporaleal Cook County asd
the towns ofFoed Heights. Golf,

Noethlske, Phoonis, Robbins,
and Stone Pack, A ballast reform-
dum authorizing a 911 system

. was overwhelmingly approved in
those lowno end unincorporated
CookCoantylastyear -

The Cook County mergoncy
Telrphooc System Board also an-
nounced 1hz appoifllment of a
special advisory hosnI represent-
ing she police deparimeols aid
larc protection districts Ihal will
participriscin she9l I system.

Members oftlsespefial stivino-
. ry board inclado Joseph Robber-

son, Ctticf of theGlesview Fire
Department.

The 911 syisem is being IT-
nnnced by a $1.25 nionlhly sar-
charge on ihn pItone bills of reni-
dente who will he seri'e by the
system. Tbc9I I service isschnd-
aled for implcmeolntion and op-
ecation io 1996..

Nor-thbrook construction
project awarded

A $249.106 contract has been by 0CL 21.
awdeded for the inqieovensent of Meatrtwhile. work continues on
the interuection of Willow. and the repairing and parching of de-
Sanders Roads in Nurthbiook. fectjve concrete pavement on
thelllinoisDepartmnnt ofTranu- vaeioua parts of southbound lanes
pottationiaidreccndy. . . .

ofllhinoiut3,betweenTouhyand
-. Itívolwed are lite óxtension of Otikton Avenues irs Elk (hove

. -the-Willow Road.left-twnbay Village.
andthi-reswfac'mg of the ânier- The road in eupeeted to be

closed to traffic unlil Oct. 31
-. 'l1uiroiect was ncheduled to whileivorkprogeesses.
. begin Monday morning. Ort. 3. Motorists are urged to drive

hn4 the coaltaclor. - - Azeow carefully ii the arcan and. when
Ro4dConaamcdonCo.MLPros- workertarupresettl. hr 'Give'Eos
pecg--'aexpòctedtocompleteiL . aBrake--SiowDowu.". , :

. Learn.tó drive.-
. ., - . .. tostay alive

.
Mofor Vehicle accidents cost weathee condiiions, pasting. the

..Amiricanu more than $156.6 bu- effects of alcohol anal drugs on
Iionnnd took morethan 40,300 driving,andotheedefunnivedriv-
lives in 8992, aceordang to lite inglechniques.
Naliònal Safety Council. . In - Those 55andoldorwhoquali-
Cook County. 227.469 accidento fy andailcaid diecourse are eligi-
occurred, with423 people killed blefora diucoantontheirauto in-
andl3,195 moreinjured.-

Learniarg andpracticing defen-
iine,alriving can save time, moat-
ey, life and limb., On Nov. 19
from 8 am. ',to 5 p.m., the. Cook
County Parre Bureau and the

- . Country - Companies lusaarance
Gmup, will irffer a Defensive

. DeivíngCoaarooaimedatprovent-
iagaccidento. - .

The eight-hour coarse is opeu
to all Farm Bureau members and
CouraloyCómpanieacustomers. lt
will be held at the Cook County

-- Farm Bureau, The course Covers
driving in various rend and

tasando,
The Defensive Driving Coarse

will be conductedby Dan Gerber,
a safely expert fair the Connie),
Companies. Gerberhanbeen upe-
daily trained to teach the coarse
by theNatioyhl Safety Council,

A fee of$6perperson will be
'charged to cover the cost of male-
riais. For more information or to
enroll, contact the Cook County
Farm Bureau al (708) 354-3276.
Persans aaleading mnsl be ii-
censed drivers asti pee-
registeationioreqarirecl.

Gopdsérvice, :
gt:iodcOvere - - ' - ' -_pricc-

- That's State Farm
insurance."

i - -

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W Oakton St.

' Nilee, Il. -

-. Tel.698-2355 '

STATE FARM

. .

INSURANCE- L,keagoodrteighbOr,
' ' W, State Farm in there®

StateFurm ivaurancaCOmpanies . ttameOtf,ons' B!mv,nston. lihyths

Gas, prices
stabilize in
IllinoiS ' SenalorwalterW, Dndycz (R-

Chiiago) has annoynced that at
thebid letting held by the Depart-
ment.ofTronsporlation in Spring-
field Aug. 26, the CapitolÇement
Compiny was the apparent low
bidder for a $385,497;50 projeet
that includes pavement patching
on Canfield Rend from IL 72 to

Althiagh onu higher than any
time since the Persian Gulf War.,,.
self-nerve pump prices tumbled
sharply in Indiana and fractidnal-
ly in , Illinois daring the past'
month, according io the AAA-
Chicago MotorClaab's September
Fuel Gauge Survey,

In Chicago und Cook County,
ancrage self-scene prices do-
creased by 0.6 cent per gallos
during Ihe past month after galo-
ing more than 20 ceste per gallon
the. previous five months. The
currentprice of$i .341 per gallon
for self-scene unleaded regular
romains ' near the Persian Gulf
War high of $1.387 per- gallois
reached inJanuary, 1991.

Average self-serve prices in Il-
linois oslvide of Cook County
inched down 0.6 cent per gallos.
Dsriag the previous five months.
self-serve gasoline prices sky-
eocketed'more than 20 cents per
gallon. Caareendy. a gallon 'of
self-servo unleaded eegular avec-
ages $1.257. That price remaina
near the Persian GulfWarhigh of
$l288eeachedinianaary, 1991.

AsofSepL 5, thenatioaralaver-
age for self-serve unleaded regu-
lar was $l.l96per gallòn. up 1.1
centesinceAugusl -

Although wholesale prices fell,
- 11.5 conto per galion since Au-
gust, riiailpeiscould remain at
their current heels through Sep.
tembcrbecnuse ofcontinued sup-.
ply concemn and the laanaitiou to'
a refonnulated fuel, soya Coen,
pater Peimleum Corporation,
which surveyn localgaspricea for
AAA-CMC.

Compared to a year ago. liver.
ageyelf.servepeïceaarccitrrenhly
11.7 cento higher in Chicago antI
Cook County, 15.5 cents higher
in Illinois outside of Co,
Coanty, and 12.2 cento higher in
Noethemmndiana.

Hnarst
Mnn.-Fal. 7 'b

- llutnraiuy 7 -2
Clnsed sundey

'Save now Oli
Moore'ntop -

'qealily interior
Regal paints.

Sfaui 51ooit&5
Choose from

,
: Regal Wall

Satin for a velvety
- flat finish, RegalAquaVelvet fora

- washable eggshetl.finish, Regal
AquaPearl for a beáutitul pearl-like
loslre finish or Regal AquaGlo for a

"picture perfect semi-gloss fkrish.
- All fourprovide beauty iarabilíly

- and feature spatter-resistant -
application. Also available in over f600 custom and
ready-mixed coloco; ' -

save$5.00 OFF]
r

PER GALLON
LSuie Stupii Oniòber nah end Ends Oninber 28th, 1994 J

soft = hams And Varnishes
Puiotbnd Wattpuper

'Tauls And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
ÑILESIL60714

- 708-966-5460 -

.Ef.Ül)6 Jl ,ovus[) L-.....

.' Highway project to
hit Park Ridge

400DVX-R'

e

Ponter Avenue and also ou IL 21
at Touhy Avenue in Hoewood
HeightsandParkRidge. -

-,, When completed, this project
will improve the operation of the
highway foeility in the 7th Logis-
lative District', Senalor Dudycz
said.

L s s -
-.

PLU ING & U iNG SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues -
'

, (708) 965-4444
Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow

Wall Gas FUrnace
. American Gas Association cerlified
. Complien wílh tedeial efficiency und

energy conuervalion rnquiremenls
. Safe, uusled-combuslion chamber (no

open flame) dénign. Combustion and
. eohaust air venled outside

. 80% etlicienl

. Forced air counterfiow circutalion gives
floor-ta-ceiling heating-comfort

. Automatic temperature and safety
controls on all modem

. Heating capacities of 40,000
and5ll,000 BTU

. 'Push-button' pilot ignIler

. AppÑved for.garaga installationS

Uuny L Thhrud.y: 7:30 am. -8.00pm.
Tmiday, Wodnesy, Flity: 7:30am. - 6:00p.m.

Satuidip: 753a m. . 450pm.

,çF ICI--t'Aq
GAS

HEAT



I CORRECTION I

1 (ThSiSOflIYOflCoffive
to be heard by the Morton
Grove Zoning Board of Ap-
peals. Casco 1252, 1253, 1254
and 1255 were ¡rinte4 in the
Bugie on September29, 1994.)

Fromthe LeftHmnd
COIItil!Cd lenin Pagel

Tortor, Bob DeLeonardin. a
former Morton Grover, who is
in charge of the facility. He
said 97% ofthe users are frorn
ParkRidge. He said practical-
ty everyone in the community
participates.

Whitecity funds support Ilse
Park Ridge center, member-
shipfeescost$444 forafamity
of four to use the entire facili-

Wove often complained
Nites has an uneven playing
field. The sates tax-rich vit-
tage costdst contribute to vit-
lagers recreation ocrtls so
bag as a separate park district
controlled allofNites' recsca-
tisa facilities. But sow with
the village creatisg this addi-
tiosal facility, Nites wilt be
able to provide the sasse ap-
portanilies for recreatios as its
next door neighbor. And be-
casse sotes tax witt now be
used for Nitesites recreotionat
needs, villagers witt be weIt
ierved wittsoatincreaxiag their
taxes. Were almortas excited
abostthenewptansas Mr. Set-
mas.

Os the way back from the
ParkRidge Cesterwe Stopped
offal Starbactcs Coffee bosas
is downtown Park Ridge. We
first came acrass Starbucks in
Portland, Osegos, thoagh its
firsthomeis in Seatde.

Weve becs drinking coffee
since Our vrry yosng yearS.
Because the coffee pot was at-
wayxat the os ourkitch-
en Stove it was a Simple transi-

lion to put a few draps of
caffed into ow glass of milk"
and quickly moved jato the
"few shops of milk into our
coffee" at an early age. By our
teen years we often stopped at
a soath Michigan Avenue cof-
feeshopia theold Stevens Ho-
tel far what we catted "hotel
coffee" which we thoaght was
the very best. We've ssbae-
qaeatty bees through the egg-
abrIta in our coffee cm and
even had a Wholesaler scud OS
his Coatiaentat restantast cof-
fasta daysbygoae.

Starbuctra' success has been
slow but steady. We've no-
deed they seem to locate their
suburban slams in very up-
Sente commusities. Is the
north suburbs we've seas them
j5 Evanston andPark Rtdge
StoreS. lt's not tikety Nites or
Mortoa Grove wilt have Star-
barissasa tenant.

The other "changing in
America" which isaphenome-
au of these years is the con-
Straction of new buildings os
older property in oar areas.
Driving back from Starbsicks
on ParkRidge'n north Prospect
Avenue we counted six homes
which have been or are being
buitt on Prospect Avenas.
Since thrre are no empty tots,
it's obvious homes were torn
down before the new hornee
werecanstrocted. The coslof
thepropertyon Pronpecthadto
beastronornicat. And the very
extravagant sew homes must
place many ofthem is the mil-
tiondotlurbracket.

This has been happening in
Nitra for the lustfive or six
yearn though as a lesser cost.
Residenceson Chmeh and Da-
viS, east of MjIwafl Ave-
nue, have been btiiltaftej-tear
mg down existing buildings,
On Shermer Road north of
Dempster in MartonOrove, a

- sprawling ranch hònse wa
- constructed there after tearing

down a haine on the west side
of the street. Unlike Park
Ridge, in Nites, the developer
mast find a large tot with one
hatee on it, After knocking
dawn the old houas, he then
subdivides the tot and bnilsls
twohomes on it, Thetots must
be about 213 ofan acreand the
two homes must sell for up-
wardsof$3to,gOtj each for the
bnildcrlotnrauprotjt.

We have a summer home in
a middle class community. on
the Indiana-Michigan border.
Suddenly the get-rich-fast
Yuppies have been iavading
the community. One 40-year-
old boughtan expensive home
on lakefrnntpmperty at a cost
of several hundreds of thou-
sandsofdottaeu, He tore down
the house and is building a -
sprawling two stray home on
the now vacated land. - The
cost for the total project must
be close to h zitlion dollars.
White we're showing our age,
the original property, inctnd-
ing the home, may have cast
$10,000 when it was built six-
ty yearsago. Obviously, we're
living in adifferent time frame
than today's young people,

Oakton presents Ploughshares Exhibit
ThCP1osghShamxExhibi fra- Fricir5'; 9 ans. 503 p.m. Saturday; . u.s. e In(Joçtsina(viet_taring v;ir,oijS items made by the nuit l2.6p.in. Sunday, - . nom, Lis»s and Caistindia), morepeople nf fndnçh,na (Vietnam, Tue cnhibit includes fifteen than tisicO as nosy zis were axedLans and Cambodia) using bard- sscliil lionschold gonds that the in Il \\'c)rlt War lt. lt is a creditWare cit frnix Ihn Vietnam War, P0PlC0f Lins have made from to lic scopIe of Indochina thatwill be nu display s din library at boitilis, iirplanc fuselage and they save nor only begun to re-OnIon Community Cottege's shell casings left over from tite cnvcr cxix lije devastation ofDes Ptaixçs çampas, 1600 B. War liIi5P5. lighters, plates, wer, hut ihalihey have ingeniouS.Golf Rd., frnrs Oct. 12-28, The SynonS, kettles, hells, a necklace

fnanct ways to sse the war hard-college librdry s open from 8 and even o cold-enlaced teacozy wnreteft io theirceentrics.am. to lO.p.m. Moaday through madefronssurveillanccwfre, For noce inforasation regard-
.

li estimated tbnt dnrisg the ing the exhibit, call Sandra Witt-Vielvein War, 15,500,000 toss of mIv al (7(185 635-1474.

ILEGAL NOTICE
bombs axil mnnitinss were used

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- I LEGAL NOUCE ITHE MORTON GROVE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVEZONING BOARD OF AP- Cook County, illinoisPEALS will hold apubtic hear-
JTAnON FOR 8ID.jing On Monday, October 17,

1994 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board NQ'OCE IS HEREBY GIVEÑ by the President and the,Board ofof Trustees Chambers, Richard Trasteos of the Village of Morton Grave, Cook County, Illinois, thatT, Flickinger Municipal Ceo- xea bids wilt be received far the "1994 Street Lighting Improve-ter, 6101 Capaliau Avenue, ment Prograns," consisting of the installation of 31 street tight potes,Morton Grove, Illinois, to con- laminaires, and approxImately 4,000 lineal feet of lighting cabin andsider the followiog cases: the required appurtenances.
.&EJ2 Bids wilt be received np to the hour of 11:130 AM. Local Time, onRequmting a variation from the twenty-eighth day of October, 1994, at the ornée of thn DirectorSection 2.5,54 of Ordinance of Community Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal91-10. (Zoning Otstjnasce of Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Mgi-tan Grove, Illinsis, and will bethe Village of Morton Grave) publicly opened und read at that time. -

to allow for the construction of The bidding forms and documenta aie available at the office of thega 2-car detached garage: 13iector of Commnnity Development, Village of Morton Grove, lIli-
Distatsea Between Accessory nota, upon payment of the sum of Twenty-five and 00/100 dollarsand Principal Stractares: (52500) which is lIlt refundable, Bids must be submitted on theRequired - to feet fs provided. No bidding documents wilt be leaned to bidders afterRequested - feet 30 P.M. on the twenty-seventh day ofOetober, 1994.

Variation Required - 4 feet The Director of Community Development has been authorized toThe parcel is located in the refuse to bone Plans, Spoelficattons and Proposais to any person, aR-2 Single-Family Residence fina. or corporation that he considers ta be nnqnatified. All bidders tDistrict and is commonly mast be prequalified with the Department of Transportation, Slate ofknown as 8616 Lillibet Ter- illinois, and the Certificate of Eligibility must be submitted to therace, Morton Grove, Illinois Village prior to issuance ofPlans and Specifications.
60053. Att bids offered must be accompanied by a bid bond, cash or certi- bAll interested parties at-e in- check made payable to thePresident and the Board of Trastees -vitrai to attend and be heard. of the Village of Morton Grave in the amount of not less than five 3percent (5%) of the aggregate ofthe bid as a guarantee that if the bid sLeonard A. Btoomfield ir accepted, acanlract will be consummated, In addition, alt bidders eChairman are required to submit au "Affidavit ofAvailubility" with their bid. wThe right to waive any irregularity and toreject any or alt bids isreserved to the President and Board of Trustees of the Villagr of yMorton Grave, . -

inDated ut Morton Grave, illinois this sixth day oføetober, 1994, ru
Spiro Hountajas
Finance Director
Village ofMarton Grave

Survey n.n . . Mobile Health.
- Clinictovisit

: Des Plálnes
Continued from Pagel

dtesûzvey.òñly 13 ìác ii
ligfrriskcalegoryund, accordi
to Jures, were iivolvetJ inn
Uictissternentionproçamaft
snrvey.

'If we can get mote ntudr
involved in prevention ucd
ties," hesaid, 'we are more like
tokeep Ibem inthat low risk ca
gory."

Existing district program
auch au Snoivilurric far eleme
taG, school students and Sno
flake far junior high atudents,
have had a gid response andcas
help in efforts to educate, The
survey found Ihm students en-
domed such programs, and that
75 percentofjnniorhigh students
involved in them would recam-
mend the progratnstofriendu

In addition, 8t percent. of
eighth graders involvedin two or
mare district programs ranked in
Ihn towrisk category.

"The diatrict would view infor-
motion contained in this reportaS
a bineprint to help as determine
future action of the community,'
Saressaid.

Community involvement
needs greater focus, he said, be-
canse the survey also found alu-
dents are nsmg drugs away from
the school canspus. Together We
Cas, u partnership in Maine
Township, and purest-education
classea will help thateffart, Jarca
Said. The classes will1also bel
with thè finding thatstndents wit
toni to parents Or peers for assis
tance with drugand alcohol prob
lems,

'We're doing a lot to really
help stadenls -maIre healthy
choices about their lifestyle,'
Jareo said.

Schools
Continued from Page 1

every claSSroom in thebuilding.
Alt forms of communication

Mn included, Reynolds said, as
the School will be eqaipped with
video, voice and computer cupa-
bililies. -

Thepaymest covers muleriats,
installation and same wieea, he
said. All the eqnipmrntis expert-
cd tobeprovidedand installed by
the end of the year, Reynolds
said, and the provision of sub-
stantial equipment and labor will
help First Security furtiter devel-
opmentils syatòms. -

Depending on the evalnation
of the project, all Dislijet 63
schools will see the same techna-
logicalrenovation, -

The next district recipient of
the npgrade will be this summer
or next school year, Reynolds
said, and ideally, all district
schools will have sitirilar installa-
dons withinu near

Willi distri& finances, howev-
er, the project is not feasible for
all schools no noon, he said, and
the distsiet lias set a three-year
minimum to have the new tech-
nolagyin place,

The dtstrictsigned a three-year
agreement with First Security,
with an automatic extension for
three more years. Reynolds said,
and the district cao cancel the
contractatanytime.

A payment to Bishop Plumb-
ng was also approved in the

umaantof$5,0ll4 for the repairof
waler main break ut Wushing

on School. -

Reynolds said Ihat the bteak
ccsrred on Friday night, Sept. 9

n u main pipe thatteads np to the
sitding.

The pipe, which was between
o and 4O-years-otd, broke and
prong a leak. Contractors were
aIled that night and the water
asshntoff,Reyaoldaaij
By Monday morning, Re-

nolds said, a new pipe had been
stalled and school was not dis-
pled.

diE The Cook County Department -

the of Public Health's Mobile Adult
Health Clinic. the Weilnena on

uts Wheeto (WOW) van, is ached-
vi- tiled to visit the Den, Plames
ly OEDA Headutatt at Maryville
te- Academy, 1170 N. RiverRd,, on

Thurnday,OcL 13 fimm 8a.m. to
s, 11:30 n.m. Eligible nubiuban
n, Cook County residenlo can re-
w- ceiveemploynientphyaicuJa. Ap-pointmenta

chit be sisado by call-
ing the CookCounty Deparhnent -

of Public Health at(708) 445-
2530, 8:45 n.m. to 4:15 p.m., -

Monday through Friday,
'Furnished with slate-of.thr- -

art equipment. the Wellnesa on
Wheels Van offers convenient
-access to health care services for -

suburban Cook County residentu:
who might otherwise have diffi-
culty obtaining them," according
to Cook Connty Board President -

Richard J, Phelan,
Additional services offered

through the WOW van include
health counseling, tests for une-
mia and diabetes, blood pressure
and cholesterol screening, tuber.
culosis (TB) testing, immunisa.
Bans, urinalysis, self breast exam
instruction, pelvic osaran and pap
smears for women, and proonte
and testicutarexams formen. Ifa

-

health problem is found, the
p client is referred to available sei
-I vices forlreatissent, Sonsereferral-

-

anViCO5ampeovidedby the CookCounty Departasent of Pubtiç
Health and when ilecessary, cli-
ests are referred to other health
eareservicea in theirarea, ' -.

WOWsrodcesamavajjajle
snbnrhan Cook County residents
who qualify financially [i.e.
school lunch; Women, Infinita
and Children(WtC)], Appoint-
meula are neiressajy and can be
scheduled-by catling(7t38) 445.
2530, 8:45 am, to 4:15 p.m. -

Monday through Friday. At the
lime an appointment is ached-
uled, financial screening will be
done. Personsiteetling accommo-
dation foradisability should eon-
tact (708) 445-2530 or TDD for

-

the hearing and speech impaired
at(708)445-24t36,

Keeping your -
entire family
heaJthy -

"Midwiveur Beyond Deliver- -

ing Babies," the third of u 4.pur
Lecture Series npàitsore by
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, will be held on Monday, Oct.
lo ut 7:30 p.m. in the Wilmette
Public Library, 1242 Wilmette
Avenue,Wilmetto - -

Topics to be discussed by Su-
sie Todd, R.N, C.N.M., certified
nurse-midwife include bow
name-midwives can help a worn- -

en-protect her health. There edIl
beadisenssion after the presenta-
lion.

There is no charge lo attend.
For mitre infonnation or Io usaRe
a reservation, call the Rush North
ShoreReferrnj Line at(708) 933.
6000.

Volunteers sought
for Halloween
events - -

The Skokie Park District wilt
be holding two very special Hal-
towern events this year, and we
need your help, Halloween Hap-
penmgs, a safe and fun alterna-
live to trick or treating, will be
held on Saturday,Oct. 29 from I
to4p.m. - -

- New this year, will boa Haunt-
ed Honseforpre.teensasd teens, -

This event will be held Friday,
Oct. 28, Saturday, Oct. 29 and
Mauday,Oct. 31.

If you are interested in volun-
teeringyour time, contact the dis.
Irictal674I5OOext 103. -

i 9OO432-2222
- -

___i (81.70 per rnln)
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 cLE-":

YourAdAppears: -.
In The FbHowng EditionS

. NuES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

or leave
message

Specializing in
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
. 965-6725

s.

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295°° Fo. Only)OR SAIE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

Nues. IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Fon 17081 96e-94M Living Trusts. Wills
lo vo.,. Eop.i.n. And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING
KENNEY

EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7570 N. Milwwkoe
1312) 792-3700

WINDOWS - DOORS
Sldleg-Soffii-Fancl.

Gettare -Awnings - Trim
All Stylno -Color.

Manu)actores
39 Year Membo,i Northmeot

Builders Suburban Cunlracters
Showroom 0peo Doily

. Same Location Over 20 Years
Family Owned & Operated

All Materials
PoSy Insured- Guaranteed

SALE
. Seamless Gutters

. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens
f312) 631-1555

NORWOOD SIDING

ABC DEEPCARPET CLEANING
THE CARPET CLEANING

SPECIAU5TS
REASONABLE RUS5 A

Frlandlysmolu. - SoromoespooloI
25% OflrOejsly&Aogont
(708)508-9685

CdltrO today-
Yoorc..p.t. wIll .pmkl tomorrow.

CARPET
SALES

t. r. pa ea p. nfls ea ø
: NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
o SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150
-a 9d Vi 9* Ed Ed WC WI i

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton A Milwaukee,
Riles

(708) 696-0889
Soar N.lghbo,l,00d 6005r Man

CEMENT/
CONCRETE

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
n Spuciolizing In Concreto

- Stairs - Porches
- Room Additions
. Garage Floors

. Driveways . Sidowolks
. Patios, Etc.

- Insured - Bonded . Licensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patio Decke - Driveways

- Sidewalks
Free Estinnates

Li cense d Folly Invorcd
965-6606

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fese Written Estimate..

. Steps - Potion - Walks
. Drives . Etc

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Newport... rs. Cfl.olnrvrcoem,no

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
- Storm -Peraltro - Garaga Floors
- Drlv.wfl. . Oldowalk. . Paola.

.Be101rp.vero
Cell Anytime

(708) 529-4930
Ov.n..d&l,we.d.F,.eEejmat..

Adverte Voli, Business

HERE
Call 9663900 Far Spect

Business Satsice Directory
Rates

CLEANING SERVICE
For Homes. Apartments,

- Condos & Offices
Call A Leave Message

708) 965-5457
Jo.t oln.osThe e.rlo... Snlo. ra.'
ilon st The Bslo'. clomulod M. and
l.eth.pee. do th.Iobl YodS fled oar,,-
potltloe rallie and rot.. th.t'lI 01v. wo
a grast ndostlon. Wh.tlme veo mod.
lob doe. or a.. 000,lee year .ndoo..
road bd or. oar Oe.slff.de foe en In-
l0000tloo, Innepooclo. lundI. on ymi
area'. mark.tplas. Io, lit.'. !roryd.e
rond. .odwaoto,

ThEBUG'a
DÜslNEss SERVIcE Diescrony
Foe AtLyoua HOUSEHOlD

mocus& SERVIcES

s.,
FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED
Free Stacking & Delivery

23 Year. In Rooloas.
Mioed Uaedweod sus Fc.

I OakS7OF.C,
¡Cherry, usah & Hickory $80 F.C.

Dis0000t On 2 0, More
Ctedit Cardo Aocnpt.d

(708) 876.0111,

FLOORING

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS
a Hardwood Floor.

a Sanding e Staining
e Repaira e Inatallatien.

Qoality Woekononohip ' Rete roncen

(312) 283-8554

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GLITTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

- All Typon -
Cotter Cleaeieg

itIk OlfThin Month
Cok Gary:

13121 262-7745
raton

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. aide. Maint.n.eo. a Crpntfy

. Ekottisal . Plontbing
. P.intlng'IntaeinnlEot.rioe

- Wth., Inoolotim.
GU11ER CLEANING

In.. ' R.... Rotan - Fr.. E.tirnal.e

NOTrtE TO CONSUMER
All local mover. muet. bi
licensed by tIn. 111mal. Cam-
mnrno Cemmlulan. Th. Ilconta'
numb., most app.., In Stair od-
v.rtinhg, Te b. Ilá.ns.d. jhs
m,v.r mont hava Innurance en
fil.. Do flat placa yeui. b.leng-
lego n jasperdy. U.. a Ile.n.ad

For lnfsrm.tian edil '
217.782-4654

i a

s

MOVING?

668-411Ô

'-riwçaa rs mss: SCSI5'

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Connniercial

Orirce. '
Coil on for o quoto

1-708-766-8878
Ill CCGt13S MCCC Iosunod

JOHNS PAINTING
& DECORATING

n Interior n Exteriór
25 Year. ExperIence

Reosenable Raten
Senior Dincount Available

(708) 692-6200

PLASTERING
A Sp.oiallyFon Oser sa Vaom
. Cailicgnand Molla Ilepaleod
- Shim Coatlag A S.Ity
. Stscoa . Dry Wall Sapoog

-Toots,. Spr.yin Drysit, Etc
NoJabîosS,00ll OrTcàL.rg.

CI0.o, Fast, Folly lo.ored Sorcio.
Call Foe Fr.. Eatimnt.

ROY J. CARLSON
(708) 459-1967

AMad.. at Mr erad.

: 'p

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR
Gcarant.ed help on all Prob
Ismn- Lev.. Mordaga. Fomty,
H..lth. Baninoos. Law Sait., Et..

Call for Appeintm.nt
(312) 506-8328

e, -

LOWCOST
ROOFING

Complète Qùelitv.
Roofing Semine

Fr.. Written Estimate,,
- 966-9222

THOMAS MAYS
: ' ROOFING DR.

Insured. Stet. Licensed.
Bonded. 25 Vr- Experience'
- Call: (708) 6424870

. Pego (708) 536-2043

SYNTHESIZER

SYNEIJESIZER
COIYFACT CLEANiNG
ROLAND- KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541.2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wall.. Colllvgn.WoodwmkWenho.i
CarpaN Clo.n.d. Sp.el.11alog

lo Rooldootlal deafEns
F,..Estlonoton lecarad

'(3121 2524670
(312) 252-4674

Adversas Your Business

HERE
Ca1I9663980 For St»cmI

Buainess$ervje Diecio.y .

Rites

, . . INFORMAT!ON ON CLASSIFIEP ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corné ToOurOffice in P.rson At:
8746 N Shermer Road Niles, Illinois Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru Friday, g A M to 5 P M

'. cm .0 5401f 'VIO'.vyn.lcq:lo-q- n fl':'ny'lnrt'7'
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USE ThE BUGLE '

Classifieds
9 66-390 0

r . VourAd Appears
'(liP In The Following Editions

fayt(kl . NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1._cas_00e o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-o GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIIIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness OpportunIty, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or Il The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CIrculatIon Area.

e

::;d;ab .

AUTO .

.- ÒEALER. '

DJRECTORV

' , !t11e uIe . . .

I tin d
I .

L
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice'.

LOREN BUICKIHYUNOAI
1620 Waokngon Rood, Gleneiew

liegi 725.85to . E & S ROOFI NG
TUCKPOINTING

Glass Block Windows . Stucco
Room Additions . Porches e Garages

Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FrooEntimanao

&

- Remodeling
. Decks
r' '
#:

Pirooe Canoa To See This Eociling New Mase 0111

. i -

i i .
JENNOIGS-CIIEVROLETIVOU(SWAGEN

241 Woohagon Rd.
, Glonolow 17081 725.1500

New ExhibiisAndMoyies CoIning!
CinemaMuseum

Celebrate
\, Of Motiov Pictures je Chicago

Wnivstay-Satwiiay - 1O- - Admjssioc $3 - Children $2

Carry Williams, Director

.!C OpeoToThePablic
319 West Ene SL - Chjcago, tlljcois 60610

< (312)6544426

STEVENSIMSSUBARU
11H O,ioago Aveno. - Enon.ten

litai HiS-biOS - I 13121 SUSANUS 4 N E E E 'S '
PET CLEP N

966-8430
AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
- .

LE
li - -s.ar_ n- s
IAUTO DEALERS!

Call Classified
to piace your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

C101R

(708)
'-a ,. RESIDENTIAL

.

Acrylics . Fiborgloss . GelS . Nail Ari

J

Manlooros . Peticanos . TannIng . Facials

Marti&Poula

721 W. Devon - palS Ritto, IL 6006t
(708i 692 6255

n -

'

Your credit is
good with US!

We accept Visa .

& MasterCard.

$ CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Cleaning And
Cleaning Service

I

. . °°"

unique. personalized gifts

Coil Barb Call Judie

.

1708) 291.1446 7O8) 966-4567

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966-3900 .

r'';:i111
Office

Window
.

1O(ffEt/Afflc.. . (708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET

'

:

YOUR AD QUICKLY

FOR

(OUR FAX

and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY ..,

thtzpapir' .

NILES, L (708) 966-0198
NUMBER)

8746N. SHERMERROAD,

'ut
: - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS '

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
8746 N.
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USETHE BUGLE..

Classifieds
966-3900

BUILDERS
SQUARE

SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS!

We have immodiat. secretarial
opening, fer n Installed Sale,
Secretary and a Commercial Sale,
Secratary.

meas poettien, raqeire 9ood of.
lico organizational skills. includ-
ins 35-40 wprn accurata ty log
nd ability tu kendle buey

phones.
lntnruuted candidetu, should up-

I immediately at fha Ragionai
office rear antzuoce Munday-
Friday Sum aso .m to 455 por
end aubfur Mike Minne,.

Builders Square
Rear Entrance
9000 W. Golf Road
Nibs, IL 60714

oppuecrry Crete,.,

. BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

n tori,. lnt.nuntad lu dnoduping a solId nurser In 99. bankIng la-
dente,. ucoaldorthuon oppurtcnitleawnh ornorforaut Dunec.p.W.
ar.e,5 uurn.ulv..ndaeor.uufel b.nk ..nhtagr

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
& PERSONAL BANKER

ThIn pos0ion la eoallablaat M.dlaunNulieo.l Beck uf Mia. (Gnlf&
Da. Rusdal. for an Indloidect On baa-Sn oo.tmn., tornarla. regard-
Ing ecca-orn etetse. Sec.11.nt manmoar u.r,ie. akilinand a portee-
.10ml dero.ener.,eesauntl.l PCukllla end pruetce. hooking cepa.
dnecewoOldbnhdpfel. Sornuuoflug.p,alarr.d. Huren.,. M-Sot,

TELLERS
Full & Part-tim.

Posltluu ara noallebI. ton .alf-nmnostnd. .n.rganlo Indleideala on
narloeucidaagoleseilonur

Madlnoo&C.nal
. Llnuuirtrell.rtna &H.iatad
.Unneln.inlag&De,nsa.

Trnkraa.Wakoa,ni
Foneon.idaradortpt.sse.uudraeenmurdepiutuflll ont an se,tt-
unten b.trysenSorn-4SPnt M-Pot

,

RIVER FOREST BANCORP
u/ucennnsrdaiNetlenaittsok

4800 CLW..t.rn An.
lUaeuln Lawr.uu. &Waun.rnl

0.100go. tOf2S
ECO MIFIDIV

Benkinu

IJEW ACCOUNTS.
.

COUNSELOR
FirSt Federa! Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus-
tomers in the financial services area of the bank.

. Customer service experience helpful along with PC
und WP skills. Applicants may apply ut

First Federal Bank for Savings
. . 749 Lee St.

Des Plaines, IL ¿30016
equei OpO,teflity tnnploynr

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Timn

Ponitiun anaiinbl. for reepoosibl.
pura,, In buey Northwest stthur-
ban accuunting Cro,. Mont hann
data antey. psyruli. 10 hey. and
flnnrai ffic. .ep.rianc.. and ha
abt. tu handle phon..

. Sand meats nr contact:
GERALD DENNEN S co

1640 Elk Bind.. Das Pioinso 48010
(708) 297-1111

. RECEPTION
, Oungulug. Frl.cdiy Psopin A,,
Noadad in A V.dotyOt P0.9900.

teme Nn,thano Suburbs.
WuOftnnYnu Good Pay Rstso.

Beuaf.te And inc.utlneu
b, Euohstign Peo Your

Pualiln.cuntem.rS.roieeAttitude.
KELLY SERVICES

708-272-2227
Nnns,Au Applicant Fan
.qJsluppeOc&tyn,rtsVsr

BOOKKEEPING
Boukkeeping/SacretaraI for

.
Health Caro Facility.
in Modern. planant

. nnironment.
Fax Regem.' to Shany:

. (708) 825-5596
. PARK RIDGE CARE CENTER

6es Buone Highway
Park Ridge. IL 60068

. cIIRICALI
OFFlE OPPOR1UNES

s Rocéptionist
BUSY OFFIcE of h.afthcar.
company ha. Full-TIm. poil.
tian handling IncomIng catis,
greeting visitor. end vatl.ty
of cIsrIcsIdutIes.
MUST.'BEcomput.e litaraIs
wP6_0. Lotus Windows ax-
parlance a plu.. Exp.risn06
with multi-tin. consola r.-
quir.d; some calI.g. or sec-
r.tarial Ir.lntng .rrad
EXcELLENT a.Isry/b.n.fds
packsg.. To I.arn mor.
about this rewarding poni-
tian, piense call Connie Elli-
Ott at (7081 470-9193 or fax
rssume to (708) 470-9256 or
mail bIo:

VITAS CORP.
Attention: Connie Elliott

5215 Old Orchard Rd
Suita800

Skokio. IL 60077

GENERAL OFFICE.:
& INSIDE SALES

For Small
Rubber Hose Company

Located In Chicago
(312) 372-4076

Find the help that
yoU need in our

classified section.

.. 'tour Ad Appears
In The"Following Editlofls

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

-e PARK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE .

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED AÓS . ' ,You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 968-3900 or. Come To Our Office' In Prson At: 8746 N. Sheomer Road NII8L Nilnots.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. ' . . , .

. Deadline forPlaclng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M ' . . . .

. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Bustness'Op portunity,'For Sa1e Miscellaneous, Moving SiVe Personals,.Sftuatlon Want-. ed, Or U The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. . . .

. SECRETARY
Approelmataly
20 hoUrs/week

ASSIST Director of Admis-
nions of busy hesithear.
Organization with typing
lWP51 or 6.01). filIng. corre.
apondanee. telephone cus-
tomer service. . '
FIEXIBLE. part-time echad-
ut. and pledsant. congenIal
ofRece
GENERAL computer aptl-
jude needed. as well es
understandIng of the velue
of both Internal and extemal
Customers. Some coHog. or
aecreterlal ecinool preferred.
TO LEARN more about thin
opportunity, call:
Connie Elliott 705-470-9193.

or Fax (708-475-9256)
or mall resume to her

VITAS CORP.
5215 Old Orchard Rd.. #800.
. Skokle. IL 60077 le-o...)

- RECEPTIONIST + +
Looking for e quick learn-
er. Must type . 40 wpm
Computer experience a
plus.

Monday thou Friday.
9am - 1:30 pm

. Starting Salary $7.00/br.
Professional Office

Near O'Hare.
Call Sctbt .

(708) 390-8778
DATA ENTRY

. OPERATOR
Several Part Time Positions

.

Available For 2 Shifts:
7 AM - i PM & i PM . 7 PM

Hourly Pay & Incentives
Ment Type 40-41 WPM Accurately

Nn Public Trennpurtution
For Appointment Cell:

(708) 297-2300'
Ext #336
a AM - 3 PM

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP'

. at Niles Newspaper -
Work 25 scheduled hours

5 days per week
. Call Judie or Beverly

(708) 966-3900
for exact hours and information

'ADMITTING.
. REGISTRAR.

... Full-Time
If you',. an cetguing IndIviduel
wha anloys lntnreeticØ wIth tha
public cod feu P0.800. gOnd no-
aunleetinnel chill., EHS RenOua-
wand Uuspltar. Oulpetlent Admit-
tina Otportnloot nnny hune an
nppurtunity turyna lite 'takt can-
didat. miii han. enpidsuce with
petitot ragistraunn and inewenc.
vsrlitc.tlun, aeweil se tping .00110
uf 3awpnn (n,lnl,nunn). Femilledty
with roedlon! tormmnalugy Ii,. Pius.

Eusallnet bnnuilt, and a competi-
tina 001519 are uttered. Plaase up-
ply in penon or send e 800i555 te
*,r Human Rouecroso Dspettmsat
leu phunneslis pIaulai.

EHS Revón.wad Hospital
. Medicei Center '

4500M. Machester
.. ChlcegoiL000tO

,vec0un0r,nor

BlesS, C Better - . -.
We've Mev.d ea Elorhanat

RNe a LPN,
PEDId-lino HOME CAllE'

805 atIere
pl.osteicy- TM.athoy 5unss

Paid Od.nnstlse
Medical - 05,481 assalite

FT. PT PusSions
..astaoo,sntnuosOselr: .

Vantdw004altøn.Trflhi
.m,o,cisnl-vzt,n,lweLny

T,ueILOelD'E.NeWONOe.tI
- Mt Proa-set e yo. fl#LMhl

Trsetau lin-550,1
-ulcinlswar.o. rOdlLftd)-T,srtv.ro
.wealroyc. PN/Neo LPN/øsrc-Vnnt
.W,nsrtleazn,o.lflhl

Tr.cItV.ntcspsnd.nt
.c,Yatal tSbey,n. nietos-e,,
-ndcethseeI y...

Tr.etva,0C.p.ed.re
t_ua.ns wudtadturth. reno,'

ana-557 the baut
Pedi. Pro. Home H..ith

Annette White
(708) 833-5200

5400,0 ' '
LIVE IN THE ROCKIES!

. NURSE MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Positiec ucuileblo at chu Vail Feolol
Pluctic ecd.Cosmeilc Sergory On,-
ton. Full tiro,. regular. Oit!
msougomnct nopnri0000 pruterred.
muy lflcludoothnr ro.ponalhiliijec.

Coli Wolly5tnphsns st
i (303) 479-7185

ursondrenumnie:
. Vail Valley Medical Center

181 W. Meadow Dolce
Vail. CO 01657
. E/Ole

110.55 OMs

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTAtts
Needed To Provide care Foi
Elderly And DleebI.d Indlvid,
uelL Positions Avellabl. im.
medietely. Pises. call:

(708) 513-0853
.

INFORMAJION ON LASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

6746 N. Shermer Road,NiIes, Illinois, Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.,. ,,r7, -yz y7, t .9 ny ._y,4_,5e 4 10F

... U.SE.T HE BUGLE

Classilleds
966-3900

. .

Your.Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s HILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office InPerson At: 8746 H. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . . .

. . Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Nláceffaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or II The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. '

FULLIPARTI1ME .FULLIPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALThCARE

FULL/PART TIME ' FULL!PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL BILLER
Large anesthesia group
from Rush-Presbyterian
Medical Center located in
Lincoinwood Is In need of
experienced, biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience,
knowledge of Medicare.
Public Aid and Commercial
Insurance. Light typing
skills required. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:

, 708-679-6363

STRINGERS
Part Time Reporters and

Photographers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper

.
Experience Necessary

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Tracey

I. Wueld yac uk,
te be a

Mathnr's Heipar?

Pork Ridge Laeetiea

Aduruble prenmi.
B mouth-old twice

nesd extra TLC daring
morning and eIght heure.

DeCae include leading,
balding, dieperlcg.

cumfurting, weshing and
stOrilinlee .qarpment.

1 Pert.tirna
mnnting punition

g AM tu 1 PM

2 Pert-lime
night ponitionu
12 AM tu a AM

Fur ditch,. piense cell
Benito Phillips nr

.Cyndy Mierewe ut
.1708) 335-3331

new MEOICO
'rsLecoMMeNlcA'flonisTEcitfiu,Ar.

lMMcnlATEupnnIiNa
In 05.05 nc. Ferognetei, tiare Mncke 5.5.
e,stsr_ nets; .ndlor tr.t.rTsö t.usd Sed
,tad. Onu. reos . need Wore cOOt Sr.
eecroiOsd tu iiry n.0 der 04.4 e,iCna

.
Mm.ue:I.awsotnonl CUtout

a,F*X15051474 ini

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNrnE

LIVE IN THE ROCKIES!
NURSE MANAGEMCU
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Pueblen available et the Voir
Valley Medical Center. Full
time. regular.

Call Waily Stephan,

I (303) 479-7185,
er send resume to

Vail Valley Medical Centor
181W. Meadow Drino

Veil. CO 81657
6,0/s

. WAITRESS.
Wanted For'

Full Or Part Time
Will Train if Necessary

(708) 692-2748
Or Apply In Person

Jonathans
. Restaurant

8501 Dempstor - Nibs

Find the help that
.You need in our

cl ssified section.

RESTAURANTS!
D SERVIcE

CAFETERIA
Full Time

Grill Work - Register
Experienced Preferred

But Not Necessary
Call Maria:

(312) 509-3214
GINO'S
EAST

Full & Part Time
Positions

e HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

Apply in Person
Marianne er Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401
. WAITSTAFF

North Suburban
Country Club

Seeks
Experienced Waitstaff

Flexible Hours
$7-$8 PerHour

(312) 401-6280'

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
.

BAR lt GRILLEOf
Glenview

. s SERVERS . DAYTIME HOSTESS
- Full & Part Time

High Volumi. Excellent lips. - Apply In Person
, Monday-Saturday - 9 To i i AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

l432WaukeganRoad
Carillon Square Shopping Center'- GlonvîetÑ

. . (Lake & Waukegan Rd.)

DENVER. COLORADO
RESTAURANT

IMMEDIATE OPENING
NIGHT SOUS CHEF!
AMERICAN CUISINE

Eunoetin. t2tef- Jarry Good
(303) 399-4448

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northérn
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your gds in both
editions of The Bugie.

TJOE.BUOLE,TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 0994 ' ' .PAGS3I

I\IATIONAL TEMPORARY HELP WEEK
Octcber 2 - October 8

e Data Entry
. Receptionists
e General Office
. Several Openings
Apply. Monday-Friday

8:3OAM-11:3OAM. AMERICA'S
TEMPCORPS

4325-B N. Milwaukee
Chicago. IL 50641

DONT BE A FALLING STAR.Rise
to the occasion and

. oin the SELECT STAFFING team.
TEMP TO PERM POSITIONS

AVAILABLE NOW
- DATA ENTRY/CRT - CLERICAL

. WORD PROCESSING
- RECEPTION - CUSTOMER SERVICE

Call Joy Now

(708) .390-5870
s îo PAY SI BENEFITS

SALES I RETAIL

. STORE.
e ASSOCIATES.

Full & Part Time
Clticaaoiend'e iaraaet Retailer
Of Pine Wine, And Spirite lu
Seebina Energetic. Customer
Onastad Individeelu Fer Our
Nurth Suburban Lecetiunu To
Perform A Variety Of Store
FunctIon. Qualified Penon.
Ment Be Over 21 Yearn Of Aga.
Able Tu Lift 40-sa Lbs. And Able
Te Work Dey And Enanina
Hour. Previous Rutnil Euperi-
ence Praferrad.
We Offur OpportunIty Fur Ad-
Vancemeot. Attractive Campen-
enrien And A Complut. Benefits
Package. .

For Censideruciun
ApplyinPeraon:

GOLD STANDARD
5100 W. Dempster
Skokie, IL 60077

Or Call Personnel Manager:

(708) 674-4200
(qesi uppelt000y Employa,

OUTSIDE REPS
Ceuh In On The Huttest Retail
Bank Service Now Available
To Ililnuis Merchants, Cash
Station I Visa, Meeter Curd
Procrissing. Dent Weitl

This I, Happening Howl
Cali Mr. Berker

(708) 378-4550

WE WILL GET
.

YOUR AD
. QUICKLY&

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX

.

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads'by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Cöme To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Sherrfller Road, Niles,IIIinois. OurOftice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9kM. to 5 P.M.

e.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART ìiMÈ FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART rIME. FuÚJPARTrnME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES BOOKKEEPINGJ
FINANCIAL

. CLERICAL '
OFFICE OPPORTUNmES.

' MEDICAL!
. HEALTH CARE.

-
- ,-
DEBBIE TEMPS

ThanksYou!

To All of Our TEMPS
Who Helped lis In Our
BEST YEAR EVERI
-Congratulations*

On
NATIONAL TEMPORARY

HELP WEEK
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p In The Following
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:MROVEBUG1E.

BG SKOKIE/LINCOLNW
1 PARK RIDGE/DES

Editions

.

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLJEAST

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . . - .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3S00 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . .

. Deadline for Placing AdS Is Tuesday st 2 P.M. .
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sels, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.ed, Or If The Advertiser-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULLFPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PARt lIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL . . SALES i RETAIL MIÑES
RECRUIT.DAy!.

We Wa
Friday, October

i 1:00 a.. .
Employm.at Opportu.ItI.s

Visit partidpaffng Ht,lem Irving

emplofment opportlinilies. HIP relailors

Ihn nl r Io talk with ou. ft O y

regarding ponutlont within

:
Up a Charg.

Ptrticupohn Hadern Ining stores also

account with their storto. Special

& free whore omong the benofitu

. .

Voit e H stores sel up

what opportunities

r)
À

I i
,

Í41z/L
/,.4L/frzq

-_________/
N

U2 . Ju .
.

n t You
.

7th
7:00 p...

at NIP!
Pitio stores and learn theol

will Sel U throuthool
.

nd ant*er our questions:
their company.

with our Storni
Invite OU to set up o diorge

cHuto, noue of solos, diucuvoju

of being o thorge wslomer.

on e mo o tee

await pout

, I

(IPr
if

___.4.

I
,/,

a:

.
SALES

Sell advedising for Bugle Newspapers at Niles
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
availabIe Salary plus Commission.

.
Bugle Newspapers

- 8746 Shermer Road
NUes, IL 60714 '

- ( 708) 9663900

TYPIST

p Week
5DayaaWeek

for Nde Newepap.r
Call Jod,. or Beverly
(708) 966.3900
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.ivti.m.nta end te rejet
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bi. for ertbel et.t.ment. in tee-

SALES I TELEMARKETING
.

Telemarketers
Pat-rme Or Full-Time

Flexible Hours
- N d do xperience ce e

We Train t t
**N0 COLD CALUNG **

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES******

The Telomerkotin Co
Chloege (liedern I ImiagI

(31 2) 545-531 6
. (n_ ::::r:tt

(708) 635-6050

TELEMARKETING
INBOUND - NO COLD CALLS
$200 $300 Per Day

is what good salespeople
earn answering phones &
cloning calce from customers
whoIlus Phones ilng con-

antty.
Salary. bonus & commIssIon.

w'netre
Cali Ben

(708) 202-1791
.

TELEMARICETING-INBOUND
No Cold Cells

in ,
Selling Promotleo.l Producto To
Cetem,re Who Cell Us. Phonee
Aiway. Ringing. W. Off.r Bast

-:u
j.eIaa7

(708) 202-9920

R E E R
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tOre of th. warb alterad. Beet.

in eny wey violet.. the
Haeret Right. Art. Fer foflh.r
intont.etioa oontaat the Der.rt-
mont et Harnee Right.. 32 W.
Rmtdelith St.. hheeo. U- 793-

Our classified ads i-each
more people per week for
the least smount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

northsid:

per week. See how your
money can work for you by
PUttiflB your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. tou now get both°l f
will be happy to assist you

also

next osue We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience. And take
advantage of our specialsi
CaI (708) 966-3900, and ask

. foi our classified edvertising

,____
I
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TELEMARKETING
- Pert Tinte

1NBOUND-NOCOLDCALI.:

w to t ry b
P3 rf;4lY P rt T n.

neaererry.P.idt,ainjng.
NWSabarbon.erMatra.

Call Benny

(708) 202.1791
.f,
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LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITYP
.

OR EXTRA INCOME?
. j .

FullTlmeAndPurtflmePoslllonsAvallableFor.

CASHIERS OUTSIDE YARD .t No Exp.rI.nce Necessaty Will tralm
r

Excellent Pay end Bendita IaIent Profft SharIng
ll Advancement Opporlunity . FlexIble Hours

-
APPLY HOWl

LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOUI

departmentl .

TELE ARK NG
.

Sell for
-

Bugle Newspapers -
- . -

at NIles Office
. . - .

- EXPERIEN.. CED ONLY
966-3900 -

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

ACCURATELY ON.

OUR F
MACHINE

- -

FAX -

FOR

MENARDS
. . , -

-. 1775 N. Rand Rd.
: Palatine, IL

b'-m £t1rn.
Buying or selling

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
s the place foryou. Ca1: ;

966-3900

- Yourcredt is good with '
us we accept viss and
mastercath ! Call: .

9e39QO

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-01 98 -

Bugle Newspapers
hA

hi i n of life by idenWyln
repeathog them uJ

thay bcom. habits.

- -

You Can Place Your

.
8746 N. Shermer

-. INFORMATION cii CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:

Roäd, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Mondajthru Frjday, 9 AM. to5 P.M.
--v:;:------------- -

-USE-THE BUÒLE
-

Classifieds
- 966.-3-900 .

.

nrnrtM,

I . - .

YourAdAppears
lII In The Following

: MoòRoVE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

_I
PARK RIDEIDES

-

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILL/EAST

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to S P.M.
-

Deadline for Placing Ads la Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Ba Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.. . . -

- FULL/PART-TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
-

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS lNDUSLgÇJVERS

Fernery

GENERAL
A

%.ßI% J
Second shift

( p.m. to 11 p.m.)
Third shift
p.m. to 7 cm.)

Contour Sews has open-
ing for Generai Factory
Production Machine Oper-
ator.. Experience should
include minor machine
set-up. The right individu-
ai will have an excellent
verifiable attendance re-
cord. Starting rata $7.75

hfb: if ,9
bfl S COO pr

apphcantsmunt

end phone number of last
3 employeie or employers
covering Iast5 years. No
application will b. consid-
cred without this infor-
mation.

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

;;.e
WORK NOWII!

Whr.5kekie
.nd,ar,eenêna.eborbe.

end noneandlnq .ebrnbn.
Whatt Paok.ng

-Aerea y
Warehoo

Wham NOW. Att Shift.
Good pay rete. end benellu.

Relleble treneparthtion n.00ee.ry.
KELLY SERVICES
708-272-2227

Never en ap,n.ntfaoo,eI ppner ,ye

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY
TECHNICIANS

otYw,Eena Petetlel
er O .

Jalo the tndoet,y leeden
. seuo penboar etittoom te Had

a. not on the,aad
WePat10 vahlalneA eqoraont

:
. competIdo. Beeilte
To Oeatlfy veo CneO,
B. dq,endeble. earner Mane
:oia::::

eta protowionl.
For e nônfidavtiel

iotarview cell:
(708) 5088072
1590 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove. IL -

Sears Authorized
CleanIng Services

.o.e.

DRIVERS -
DRIVERS

INDEPENDE,W Part Time
$9.25 I$7.70 to start

No Experience Necessary
Mare A,aaUtlll,lfla BatIr . SEPTRAN erede reepomible drin-Rit C PdwtEqrrlprno,t

h.Tnlln PaId PonB...d enjoy nh.tdren far raete.
.Z'L'A cree. Will train0 an eeoy-ta-ine.

& Honrotnervolght folly aetantetlo henl bee. andAVot5Of.9ZOOP.r Werk neon.
. 3 Yoaaa rjono 4 Hours I Dey

Cieco MVR - ePeid Training
Be 25 Yern Of Age .10% Perfomrane. Senue

- Call 800-762-1223 eper,fted Drive.. stert
DAR! INTERMODAL with Higher Pay
Aek fer D.i. Zywinki Treneportation to a from

e.. work for minivene

.

ludo,, -

DELIVERY DRIVER
- . Full Time
W. Ar. A Orewing Retailer Of
Fin. Win. And Liquer Seeking
A D I D F Our
North SLuthen Locetione.
Muet B. At Leaet 21 Yeere
Old. H1Ve A Valid Driver'. U-
cene.. A Clean Driving Record.
AM A Geod Knowledge Of
The North Cdy And North
Suburban Aiea. Must Be Avail-

FACTORY
. WORK NOW!

: ASSEMBLY -
C G NG

- : A5EJI1SE

Apply iii person
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7

io em - 2 pm
KELLY SERVICES

4711 Golf Rand, Sotte 915
NavO0 lOmo..

FPnenao

', ere over zn vnini, e good
driving record & a valid Dl.. for

years,
Call Todayt

(708) 392-1252
Drug Screening Required

BUILDING
ISOR

Tite Nile. Perk Dietnct In
Looking For A P.rt-Tinw
Bailding sePe,v,eor a 1

W.end Hour..

able To Work Days. Eveninge
And Wealcenda Cempetitive

.
Salary And Benefits Package.
For Connideretien, Pleeee Cell

l.nneIManager -
acerb er,A A)I%It I .

QOLDSTANDARD

51 OOW.Dernpster
o io.

Equal Opportunity Enrployer

ST. LOUIS MISSOURI
PRESSMAN

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
Fedstmnp,eaen

eorn
BObdeqpmentpOthnhItaed:.

tien in Midweet where the cli-
. wenn end beeatifiil. D.ye

endWeekende 3r3:;
und rename to: GEA, 1000 Bitt-
mar. Drive. St. Lacte. MO 63026.

Apply in person between
e am. and 2 p.m. Wednee-
dayOctober5ththrough

(708) 803-7318
CONTOUR SAWS. INC.atftwe.

IMennbeon Rd.l;t&6ev
- Eqaal Opportanity Enrpleyer

MATERIAL HANDLE
WAREHOUSE

F II t ho-
cdes receiving
& order processing. Excel-
lent pay & benefits. Fork

$5.50 to 6.50 P.r Hour.

Fili OatAn Applicoien Or Call
Jerry Att

(708) 824-8860

IMMEDIA1E OPENINGI
canino notontotl rebafid.,
hen lnr,n.dlet. np.c fl9 nape

plert vernanveet. Gvodpepie ekillo

P ,' tW It? U IgS d a.

-PLANT CARE
Love Plants?

Care For Green Plants At
Our Clients Location In The

Schaumbur9fAOrthbr;k
High Energy Position In-
dudes The Watering.
Cleaning And Pruning Of
::caiv::: Mustus:

Hours . No Weekends.Amlings
Landscape

(708) 850-51 46

LABORERS
5 Laborers Needed

For 30 Days
Will Be Digging Trenches

Call ll6°63O0

lift experience preferred.
.pplications taken in per-

SCHERING
CORPORATION -

7500 N Natchez Nues IL

WISCONSIN
PRODUCflONMANAGER

dTI : in.?2tn.
allon batween
;!::; Soeetat app a.
. EaeeP:tttdn:d;o&oo nr atar ,dated

.14.n.menegev.nt wepervtnwy
aape,ieen

.Ecadletnao,maflt9ntlnnnblllO.

r0.C7!St.Be.doel. WI 54007 or a. I

WORKERS
Coca.Cola, the Ieadvr in ihn

du I Cr lt NiIm.
,erol labor ovd rvvilatioo

. Wv oro srrking individools

dayt, 0900ivgr, md trighit

on iolrrnslrd, oppyiv person

-- - -, .

.

.

.-

PRODUCTION

soft dr:vk rndvrlry, :9 oxpandrng Is
We ar accepting applications for

crow porilioot.

with production tolatd work expo-

inolodiog wovkrodt ..
ol -. -

B tur e
7400N

-- Niles,IL60714
E000I Opporro0:y Employer

7 _Jçr'

cowneho. Ml 49029

DRIVERS

NeEapenenoedReqiored!0- teen,,. anke
arne ivdjwtdcnl. oh neme IlgIbla tar
Or bec. theoffei'e lInee.. heve neat

° nr

Aneerie.n Limeuelne

s EARN EXTRA MONEY S
USE voun SPARE TIME TÓ DELIVER ThE NEW NoRm sHORE

TELEPHONE eOOKS FROM SPRINT ..
. -- you CAN DEUVER ANY DAY-UGHT Houas.

CALL 588-00.43': -
. -: - MONDAY- FRIDAYLOO-4:OOE_

BLUFF.LAKEFOREST. NORThBROOK MMRIEWEw-W1LMETTE.

arnaaetneeovNIeoÍebsEOueeItAWANeet000WHciL

__;_ -
eecankoWoaTw.11VEWtomI .

VENDING MACHINE
ATTENDANT

for
Nibs West High School

Hours 9 am - 2 pm
Mon. thru Fri.

CUSTOM OFFEE
(312) 776-7301
Find the help That

need in our
classified section.

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can PiaceYour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shernier Road Nues Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.i-" v-k'h i'TaT,OWt TT, 3-1?O WTf.a. wwwy3-- y7; w i--ne.

1hATj#EEi994 +IGE33



USE THE BUGLE .

. Classifieds
966-3900

-- Your Ad .AppárS
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Offlce In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NHes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-PaId in Advance: Business Opportunity, ForSaIe, MlsceIlaneou, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or li The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

AUTO
MECHANIC
Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove
965-4388

WISoeNSIN
TOOL 500M DE POUSSER

IMMEDIATE OPENING
C.P.bI. of high-E.G., mold poII.hIflq.
MSS MW SInIWOW ol 5 yW .xp.-,I.,,._ EWII..S 'PE .nd bWfIt. C.II

WISCONSINENGRAVING CO.
2435 SOUTH 170TH STREET

NEW BERLIN. W1531E1 (414) 186-4521

REAL ESTATE

APTS.FORREi«

Nit,s . T.r,.. Sq. DISSR
1 R.*Som. 1-1/2 B.th. 2 BSkOflIW

IWm.dI.leOs,. No pst. -$720/Mo.
(758) 827-5874

NiIo - 2 Rd. I 1/2 So. Applo. A/C.
W/W EIrpot. Bojo. Pkg $620 , stil.
Loond. IWo,. O86 708) 698.1297.

Nil.. - G.,d.n A4WItWRSE
.

Hoot Not loslodod . Nt, Kid.
BR . 9J 5, Icjt - ASSilobi. Oct.17

tisa) 967.0630
Coli Aft.,53O PM

BUILDING
FOR SALE

GARAGE FOR RENT

Garage Space
For Rent

(Hjdem & Touhy)
Call:

(708) 647-9778

GI.ni.w
6-FIst Boitting Po, Sol.

osttfsl Cooditlo,,. Ec.,ytjdng P/owl
1708l 306.3718

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
copy

(708)-966-0198

REAL ESTATE

ROOM
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

Buff.Io Grov. Ac.. With Sin.
gi, Mom And Two School
Child,... Student Or Women.
Non-Smoker. Cati Evening.

1708) 541-9555

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get AwoyTo B.outlfsl
Hilton Heed Mend, SC?

1. 2 C 3 BedroemOm.n Condo.
Tell-Fp.. Fer R.nt.I Brocho,.

(Boo) 445-5004

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS
FOR SALE

03 Toyot. Sop,. . Ron. Owot
Coli Brios:

13121776.2515

ESTATE SALE

ESTATE SALE
Five Rooms Of Furniture

Plus Misc. Everything Will Be
litokie And AU. MUST GO.

Setur_ & Sunday
9:OOto 5:00

8300 N. Harlem - Miles

MORTON GROVE . 6037 creI.
Thon. thioSot 10/6-tO/89AMSpM

BOd,OOnO Sat - Sloopor/Sofo.
Stow. . Lampo . Hosochold Items

TOO MUSh To Listi

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MáDEL HOME CONTENTS
Sot. And Lsv.oe.iset .H.,nos,
Gown C cmobs,oy . Now . $595
10 Pl... Dialog Roomset .61588

(7081 I411B

Eosych* Sote S koSSocUt:
8km. MotiveS coown $550.

NSYlrU..dMu.tS.8.
(708) 55S.ias

FWnItum. NnyOeAIm 8i
PmfWIt-Oc5951e4 eeOem let$1195. 0s5tfrep 51200061M
$1700. OakOItSet$1800. 95145M
Coo,8et poet 54$9545

Whit. Pennine T.snet. Bed
WRoMItt,.OL

S Yor0IdApçfoCamp.,.
1Gi,re20°BBe,1Bot/e1rBf

C.ODm.eesAftsr5p.M.
1708) 5414556

MISCELLANEOUS

- PERSONALS PERSòNALS

Happy 2nd BirthdayJ
Kristen J. Krajecki

O0tObW91U94

- HAPPY 2nd
BIRTHDAy

. THOMAS FISHER
10-11.94

LOVE,
GRANDMA
THELMA

GIFTS

e 8 BeautIful NoteCards With
Envelopes

s Different Pictures Per Sel
EachCardliand

Personalized In CaillEraphy

s Packaged in a Gift Box
ONLYSIO.00.&2.00 P/Il

140.1 11004m S RI

Cal Barb at (?083 29Il 446
or indie at (TOS) 966-456?

GARAGE SALE

MORTON GROVE
9240 L.l,IgI,

(E. O8W.ok.grn, - N080oop.to,I
MULTI FSMILY

PU. 10/7 . 5.t 10)8 . 500 lO/S
s am . e PM

Fluo. . Rug. .010th. -J.wnI,y
VCR. Tool.- DIOS... Book.

GVdooEqoIp. - Mope- Mod. Mo.ot

NILES . 8206 Ooo.ol.
FOLIO/7&Set.lO/e- OAM-4PM

NOIWIhOId -Clfldow. So.no-Antlqo..

MORTON OROVE.5299wmldogton
OAT. le/e 65864. 10/0 0*M.SPM

EVWythIOg UOd.. 75. Son
MoolngToplo$4.

NILES.8429W.floond.w .0.4
PII. 10/7 . Sot. 10/8 . Son. 10/9

Coets -Appt. . Lots nf Evythingl

MIScELLANEOUS

1994 Enoyslopedie Set
M.joo Booed. 1/ow.

Sos Un-oponed. Orig. 51200.00.
Most 5.II.5255. 170818604585

MOTORCYCOES
FOR SALE

All Stock . Red .nd Block
Low mil.. $3100 Ciii 0674140

PETS

-

MOLUCHEPS COCKATOO
Pi,d A Co0e.$1.200.00/B..t Off.,.

Movingß.ls. Coil 0.5kb
1705)002.0500

RUMMAGE
SALE

CENTRAL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Holding A RummsgsS.I.

Fci.Oct.7 . 7:3OAM.OPM
SetOct.0 lAM-Noon

8237 Keitton Av.nu
Skoki.

Thank you
to St. Jude

and St. Joseph
for favors granted.
. JD,andAD

'87 Hond. Hordcane 600 H A P P Y

uU P
Pouu Uv

R
IORUff .
W. hnowthatthio Ieb.letod
B.Syou Olin nhouldbs letod
0.c.ua. 000WWIOS

fo. yot. ese Uiett
Aheppy bhThd.yeod

s hU.5ky poor.

Loo.. All of Uo

A

2 Hearts R Botter Than I
Meet Singles Like You &
Never Be Lonely Again.
.

1-900-476.2V7 X35.
S2.49/Min. 18+.

lic (310) 792-2460

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Nur... Aide
Avoiloble for cOnIplobon

foroidmip oc doS. D,iocs. Uve-in.
Good Ref.. 131217315158

TANNING

SUNOUEST WOLFF
TANN95IG BEDS

NewCmnmstdolHome U.dts
- Fcem$109,00

Lan*1.odeoowAocss.ost..
Monthly etnani. low ee$1&00

B TØdOyFREE NEW Cole.cstufop.I WOOt 4554t0i

WANTEDTO BUY

.

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUNE BOXEsALSO

SLOT MACHINES-
"y CocdjEo,,

17051985.2742

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:

Is.OurOff!!sOpen..MondaythruFi.day9 A.M..to.5 P.M

IOPmvidinginfonnatioflndoup
port for women withbreast can
car. will be given IO peocent o
die price of all pwciiag of in
stock meithandj made
Smugglers Lcgit Fine JeweL,
from Oct. 6 through Oc 19, say
sloreownecs Sue Groband Susw,
BeENsa,bolhoflffgki55po

°We are please lo oappon Y
Me and. through it, the hunt for
curoforthisdeadjydio,.se. the
said. "At the same time, we was.
Io help build awaroness of f.
oleps each oftis canlake to
ourselves safe.

Customers of the 56.86. at 300
Skokie Blvd in Northbmoit, will
aloozeceivea lOPercent discount
on qualifying purciiaseu made
duringflscperiod. Smugglers will
basw 111cm/ore available about
breast cancer and will pass out
homemade pink ribbons as aro-
minderofthe need for awareness
ondsesearch.

¡Lit the second year that Smug..
glera has observad Breast Cancer
Awareness Month (October)
with such a program. Last year il
doaated$l,425 to Y-ME.

Y-Me provides information,
referralsaademotionai supportto
people concerned about or diag-
nocd with breastcancer. Found-

Go the distance
for diabetes

On Sunday, Oct. 9, former
All-Star Third Baseman Ron
Santo, will once again load the
Juvenile Diabetes Foandation's
16th annual Ron Santo Walk
Forlho Care.

Participants may walk, bike,
run orrollerblade a 10-kilometer
course (6.2 miles) at three sites:
Lincoln Park at North Avenue
along Chicago's lakefront, the
Busse Woods Bicycle Trail on
Golf Road (Route 58> just east
O/illinois 53 in the northwest
suburbs, and at the Illinois Prai-
rie Path alVilla Park in the West-
orn suburbs. Registration be-
gins at 8:30 am. with theofficial
start at9 am,

There will be lunch, entertain-
ment arid prizes to win at all lo-
Cations, Every participant with
pledges of $50 or more will be
awarded an official t-shirt. San-
to will sign satograhn and
cheer on walkers at each site,
along with the evenfs media
spokosperson, Dan Roan,
WGN-TV's Veteran sportscast-
er.

"We want to make this yearn
Walk a team event, encourag.
ing Corporate and employee
groups, clubs. scouts, school
groups, organizations, fraterni-
ties and sororities7 Santo said.
"And of courue, we Want to see
tamilies and individuals who
have made the Walk nach a tra-
dition?

Last year's Ron Santo Walk
raised more than $265,000 tor
diabetes research, and this
years goal is to raise $400,000.
Since its founding by parents of
young diabetics in 1970, the
Juvenile Diabetes Fouddation
International has committed
more than $150,000 million to
diabetes research and will
award more than $19 million
this year. .IDF gives more mon-
ey to diabetes research than
any other non-governmental
health agency in the world-and
has tabbeti the 1990's as the
"Decadeforthe Cure. -

"We can beatthis thing, San-
tOuaid, Andyoucan helpus,

Walk forms are available by
contacting JDF's Greater Chica-
go Chapter office: The address
is: Lori White, Juvenile Dia-
botes Foundation, 70 West
Hubbard #205, Chicago, IL
60610. The phone number is
(312) 670-0313 and the fax
nUmberis (312) 670-0250.

flAV1k. . -

-Smugglers Legi . .
DFWJSL cancer . -t nhffp60o UW.rno,4 TI. ThEBUCLE.TNURSDAY, oerossit , ieg PAGE 35

Cancer Aireness MonthY-ME moo, --
ed In 1978 and headquarterj in- }tomewoorj, i asjct Women. who are in various stages off bieastcancrwith the psycholog.- içai aspects Oftheirdingnosic andat informa them of their troatmest... Options Each calter to Y-MEs

s ealiona! hOltifleismstcherjwitha. trained voiunrwho has had the
disease and who has a back.- ground ain.Ji.,tethca Y-ME hasa moreth2o5h50l55,,

y Y-ME Cenducts monthly sup.'t port meetings throughout - thee counuy, sponsors educational.-
110509mo for non-sympte05
women ntiensing the importance
of early deiectjon, and provides
free wojtte materials and u
monthly newsletter, lt operates a
wig andprosthesiubapforwom
en with limited roasu, ea-
courages funding ofresearch and
Opon9089 a bieial national con-
ference of breast cancer experts
to foster un exchange of medical
information.

An estimated one out of eight
women in the United States will
develop breoxt cancer in her life-
time.

benefit slated
Nationally renowned surgeon

sad authorDr.Suusjii,js'ei,.
tor of the UCLA Broast Center,
wilt present an update on breast
cancereesearch at a special bene-
fit on Oct. Il in Riverwcjods,
Joyce Nathan, Y-ME president
and Riverwoode resideat, will
alsodiscuss how menean support
their partners who hove breast
Cancer, This event wilt formally
launch Y-ME' - 1995 Special
GifloCampajgn,

The benefit will be held st the
home of Renee oitd David Israel
in Riverwooris. North Shore resi-
dents serviagon thebenefit com-
mince are Barbara and Barry
Weita, Lesley and Jim Minter,-
Sandy and Howaisi Topel, Una
and Jerry Klein, Julie and Brian
Banish, Joyce Shaevitz, Debbie
and Keaaeth Fishbein, Shari and
Harvey hernian, June and Phil
Jackson, Beverly and Steve VaIf-
er, and Artyn and Allen Good-
man.

For information about the re-
ceptios for Dr. Love and Y-ME
call the Y-ME office st (312)
986-833g.

DependiCare, alesding Chica-
goarea home medicaJ equipment
company, has introduced a new
'Smoke Alert Safety Pmgram
for its patients in recognition of
Fire Prevention Week, Get, 9 lo
15.

On mutine visit.1 to a patient's
homedoring theyear,a Dependi-
Care driver, techaician orrespira-
tory therapist will check all
smoke detectors in the borne to
insure that the batteries are
changed. In the event that a new
bollery is required, Depend/Care
will provide the battery and in-
stall itatno cost.

As an extension ofthe "Smoke
Alert Safety Program,' Dependi-
Cart also will provide and install
a free smoke detector and battery
to all new oxygen patieuts during
October. Current oxygen pa-
liest5 also wilt receive a smoke
detecior for their house or apart-
ment if il is needed.

"Depend/Care has inirodsced
this program to demonsirate our
concern for oar na/ost's wet-

smoke alert progï'am
fare,' said Roger Miller, Depen.
diCarepreaident. 'Many patienta
are usable to service their smoke
deteclorson theirowuand webe-
lieve this assistance will help
them to rest easier knowing their
homeisoaferwith the appropriate
frmdeteciioadevices"

Country Craft
Fair to be held
St, Joseph tise Woticer Church,

081 W. Dundro Rd., Wheeling,
will hold ils 17th Annual Country
Croft Fair on Saturday, Oct. 15,
from9a,m, to4p.m.

A.rlisans will be on hand to ex-
hibit uceittework, ceramics,
woodwork, Christmas crafts antI
mach more, Food will be avails-
bic, includiugabaeshop,p,m
kissean bepambajin thepark-
iug lot and prizes will be raffled
off.

There is s $1 admittance fee
(chtldren under 18 free) which
wsllgotowardsa doorprize.

Minimum Balance.

N.Q Monthly Service Charges.

NQ Per Check Charge.

Service Charges at 85 TCF-owned Cash
,-

StatiÖn® ATM Machines.

Checks returned with monthly statements.

Totally - Free Checking

TOTALLY

FREE
CHECT(TNG

lilthojs fsb
More than 30 locations, including:

7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 965-5500 - --

Offices also in: Park Ridge, Jetierson Park, North Park and Norwoorl Park

This coupon good for initial order of200 TCF checks
w:th opening oTotal1y Free Checking Account at

TCF Bank.
Offer expires October 3t , I 994

UF BANK
L -

IlIinoisJ'sb

Member FOIC..-,'"t ,.-'-, .,,o.,,,-'.., ............ .,.,
oos'twucv.oBocww_,saawSoaÍ1&,e.so.wa&_Tcotou_____na_.øewo_J.
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Fresh, delicious
produce at low
prices everyday

: Golden Ripe .

Bananas per Ib.

Russet Potatoes
us #1,1OIbs.

Red Delicious or
GrannySmith

?rede, 3 lbs.

?1e 39
Cauliflower 7 'us lerge head . each

Carrots
us #t 2.Iba

Celery ' 3 Green PeppersUs ariarge stalk oath fancy grade, 16 oz., pk
..., - Produce prices gooWThrough Set., Sun.

Tyson®Chjcken
Leg:Quarters

Tyson®
Whòle Fryers
gradeA, fresh hocen

.

Whole Ham
and water product

-randnnr weight .

$129
. ..panlb

LOW
PR,CE

panib.

por lb.

,49 Mushrooms
Fres 99!

(ii

Tomatoes- ..
US#1,2So

Cucumbers
fancy grade larga size each

Cam bell's

Premium White
Bread

25C

Cassette Player &,
Recorder --------

.s
..... . . ..--..
Coko Bricks .

. Large Heád
Iceberg Lettuce.
us.#1

14" Chnstmas Bear 16" Porcelain Doll
-

O'

1" Hi-PUe
Stuffed r

Bear .-- 'r,

DisnefMusical TV-
.5,

..SeaWoff Remos :-

Control Car . /
S999'.

. .. Fru it

$Ï69

each

Rag Doll
$399,,

isIn Bran
.

$129'

Elegant
: Evening Doll
'.5.

.

5 Ib.
Canned

Ham.
$799

$8.99

Quality guaranteed

. Nues
. 7428 Waukegan Road

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand R.

. Wheeling
RL 83 & Dundee

CASH AND FOOD1TAJ'S ONLY NO CHECKS PLEASE

59
was 79e

Grade A' Fancy
Canned:
Vegetables
cream styla orrahala kernel corn.
clflgrnen beans, swear pea
r4.5 . 15,25 na,

AvaiIabe while quantities last.

. Chicago
Cicero & Divertey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W.. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. STORE HOURS
- Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM-7PM

Friday: 9AM-SPSI
Saturday: 9AM.ep
Closed Sunday
Scoe Hours rrryo,by.n hoar in'

SareelecaSona . -

51994 ALU

SA 99

NEW
LOW
PR!CE

ew.Cróp,
California
Apricot Halves
droheqrchftpleaz


